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The Wfnt Ads Ask
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Established April, 1882

Ord Plays Ansley on Home Sod
Sur-doy, Collins Hopes to

field Good T.,am.

How successful as u coyote getter th~ n~w cycmide gun
reully is wus proved' by Otto Elsik and Joe B<?wcr when they
hed this snupshot taken of their winter's caich of 34 coyotes,
all taken by this new method. \ ,(

Huff rills Vacancy: E. Kirby
New Police Chi'~f; Covert

to Road Department.

New City Council
Organizes; Votes
Salary Increases

The Case or Dclbel t Benson,
tl anspolt dll\ er whQ is c;1arged
\\ ith I tckless dl i\ing follow ing a
1IuCk-auto cra.sh neal I<::lj Iia h\ 0
\, eeks agel has been set for Ma.y
11. Uen;;on pleaded not gUilty iii
all aignll1ent betol c covn ty judge
Jchn L. Adelel ~>n S,ttUI tl"y .

Davis Creek Again I"Hot Rod" Races Clarence Switzer Win Prizes in Poppy Poster Contest R}'C Now Says 'No'
• Here July 4 - 5; "

Wins Rural Track ClI~nlSCerci~~ co~~:~~~~er~eOf ~~ct~~~ Dies Suddenly I I to Irrigation Loan,
Thursday evening decided that I

Meet Here Mon. ~;OC,\;tl~~~eS~a~~~ll~~~:llYQ~n~:;~ at Grand Island I Dodd Still Trying
here on July 4 and 5, as a pre I
advert ising stunt to the Valley ---- I ---
county Fall' in, August. Races Will Manager of North Loup Cheese Federal Agency Reverses Self
be held on the half mile track Fcctory. Lon9 in III Health, I; I on Tentative Promise but
at the fair p-rounds. Passes Monday Morn. ;. Chance Still Open,
, The commlttcc also set Sunday, ~_ t

August 15, as date for dedication Clarence W. Switzer passed i M S DodJ, engineer-manager
of Evt'lyn Sharp Field, Ord's rnu- a\\ ay Monday noon in the Luther- I 1 of the North Loup Public Power
nictpa] airport. The Umter S~ates au hospital In Grand Islan'l whe re I ~ l a nd Irr ig at ion dist rtct, returned
Army Air Forse, ~he .NatlQnal he had bern taken Sunday In I~ Monday f'rorn Washington with
Guard and the Civilian Air Patrol poor health fur some tim\, It v.as discouru g ing ne\\ s.
\\111 be invited to share in the 1,0t thought that he \\a's more I The Rcconst ruc tion Finance
dedication ceremonies, svrlously III than usual and his I Corpoi ation, \\ hlch last spring

passing Monday came as a shock I t entattv dy arranged to pi ovlde
to his f'amil y and friends. , S850,000 111 new money to rccon-

Mr. SWitzer came to North struct Irriga tlcn Iac ilitics, re-
Loup in Aprf l, 1911, as mana1?er I 'lIHnce $852,000 now owed by the
cf the North Loup Co-operative ,dibtllct on a 60 year basis and
cheese factol y and sen cd very I I fl)1 gi\ e all delinquent intcrcst , IS
cfticlontly in spite of the handicap I not at this time in posrt ion to
of very POOl' eyesJght and fallmg I carry thrcug h With the program.
health A man of vision, even WIth I Legislatlon now pending to ex-
poor eyesight, he was a firm be- tend the RI"C s charter contains
lievcr in the future of the factory more st ringcnt provisions than did
and was exceptionally well in- the legislal ion which CIeated the
Ioriued on a W Ide variety of sub- -- Photo by Swopcs agency, Mr. Dodd was informed
jects. Since his coming here, the ill Washington, and under the new
plant has oeen eXl)andeu to in- These are the first and second prize winning poslers mude law wlmll Will ~oon take eff.:ct 4.0
elude a model n frozcn food locJ;~('r by high school students in the poppy posler contest sponsored j eal s is tht' IUlllt on all such

Ord's new City council, headcd plant anJ a wholesale milk busi- by th" Americun Legion Auxiliury, rirst prize went to Rogene loans anJ the H~'() Will not be
by Mayor }.'. L. Blessing, completed I e s Nit d t " tt It· d I' t .• S" ew anI. up- 0- a e equIp- Rogers and her post<'>r will be entered in the state contest. PCTllU et 0 w\l.lve e mquen m-Its rcor!1l\nization Tuesday night, ment has been at.lucli anJ the fae- '" to est.
With a series of changes, shifts and tory is on a good p,lying busll1ess, Second prize was awarded to Galen Allen. Doll,l has a~kcd for recon~luera-
one resignation. High points Latcst of th~ prublcms Mr. - lion of, the loan pi oposltion and a

....\ere: Switzer had eontenucd With was rl'rack Meet llel'e C11 "'1be' c...~et· CIOl:ol'11g defillltion of what minimum terms, The appointment of Howard the sale of chcese because of the all 1;.) ~ ,;, 1\111 h,ne to be met, he tells the
Huff as counCilman flom the D t f S
second ward to replace Bless- raCking house stllkcs. . a es 01' unllnel' Quiz.
i11g', who mo\Cu up to Maj·or. N \~I~e'1 Mr. SWItzer came to F'l.l·(lay EX!Jecte(1 Ail'l)Ol't August 15 "I am not very hopefur of being
auff \\as nosed out in the city 01 Loup in ]911, thoe \\ere 21 able to wOlk out a loan In time
election this j'ear by Jay checse factorics in the state al1l1 The meHhants commIttee of the to cal!y out reconstruction next
Brown. now thele isonlyoneothcrbcsiues t D 0 300 Ort! Ch'lmber of CommCltr, In a fall ail planned," Douu saiu, but

The appointment of Paul the local one. 0 raw ver llLakfast mec),j,ng Tuc<,uay mull!- he emphasiZC's that this I" only
J\dapl('J<, new City clerk, as Clarence Sw Itzcr \1as born Au- i:lg-, tlcciucd thi;!t 01 d ret,lll stUIt s "l. tell1poloHy sctbacl, and that tl1e
CJ~Y boo}{kecper.. Adamek sub- gust 26, 1806, III Grand Island, \\ ouIt! be open on May 31st, but dlStJict \\ 1)1 go on tf)ing to ~r-
nllltcd his reslgna lion Wcdncs- NcbI' , to Lucy and George S\\It- Twenty-eight Schools in ClQSS \\L)uld close all day on July 5. I linge I efinancing anu expec~s
day morning and Ma)'or Bless- :;:e r. He was educatec] in the GranLI Band P to Send Teams for Both DCCol alion Da.y anu Inde. e\ entually to succeed, either
ing has appointed Hex Jewctt, Islanu schools l1.nu later attenuetl District Elimin':ltion. penucnce day fall on Sumlay thIS thlotlgh public or private lendip'g
11 j'ear illeumoent , to the job. dairy school at Iow,t State Col- jear. Cjgelleic"'.·.
E e t K\ by \ Jl, a leI hi f kgc at Ames, Ia. He was a mem-' t
Qfrnf~l!ce ip pl~c~ not L~nc C~- bcl' of the Uaptlst ChUI ch of Mal e th,ul 300 athlete s, mem- Th,} comnllttce also d';ducu llhl Opcr~tion of .the disli ict thi~
v~r who \\ as relie\Cd of police Gral1d Island On July 19, 1933, he bus of traCK teams lepI Lse ntiJlg' stC.'1 es \\ oulu close at L !lUOll, on Iseason IS not afle( ted ill any way
dulie:;! and macle street com- \\as manied to 1)olothy Nott of 28 schools In Class 13 anu Class I each of the thle~ d:l;iS of the ty the HlfC's <Irl\C'lse C\ecision,
missioner. J is Mortensen, Elgin, Nebr, and t\\ 0 clllll,h en D, Will con\ ('I ge on a ILl FnUay,\ Valley county fall' m Aug \lst Mr Dodd. states The special levYi
longtinlc member of the city \\ere. born to them, Luc!gl<lCe ilnu for a district elim,nation med ------------- en lanuo\\nCI>:', pl\.ls n'gl\lar water
pollcc fOIC{', \\ as 'not reap- Walter, who \\Ith hIS \\lfe sur- g\Cnts w III be held in both the B k P"k ehal gcs, will plovide ample lunGS
pointetl \I\e. Also wniving are t\\O SIS- morning and afternuon at the DIU all ers Ic tv mal,e needcd lepalr:s aIl9 opel'-

John P. MIsko replaced trfs, MIS, J. J Woodm and l\tl.';~ athlcllc ficJ'l The Orc1 chaml)( I' ate thlUughout the 1()18 season,
Clarence Da\is as city at- Edna SWitzer, both of Grand Is- of COlllll1eltC judging ~qu,,<l wl:1 N tI PI tt b~dnlJg' a cataslJo{'he such as an
torney. land, and two blUthclS, Dillman, handle pladngs for the mcct. 0rIa e e.~tl,enlcly bad. Hood, he s.a~s.
AU othcr appointees of the cily of Indepcnuence, KCls, anu Lco- Althuugh no record~ al e at 'v'v ,tt~r ,\\ as tUi ne'l Il1 0 the

ale .h?ldo\~IS from the outgoi,l1g' nard of Los Angeles. stiCke, some hot competition is ex- M'ln ,'lS1 II e'1 (I ~U1\\<.~I-::S\.l111t~r canal MQnda~,
admll1ll'tl.atlOn.. lie enllstcd in the arm,. carly in pectecl among Class B cntllcs 1 (, , ,\111 b.., tUrl1cl Into the Tajlur-

In setting up t!;lclr new ol'g~ '1 \VoI1<1 \Var I antl ser\'eu 27 \1hCIe Ams\\ uzth an(l 13uI\\ell al e OIC.I canyl to,Jay, and could be
IZI;l.l!on, city claus elei:teu' (,~:l1 n.onths 18 of them OHrseas l\lth expccted to share honlJl's Loup' • t~'lnc~ I!1tv the Onl-Nolth Loup
Schoenstcin as pr~sident of the the Flc'ld Artillcry. RclurninO' he CIty, spalkt:d by lanky Thou,,, aCi) J, Y, Cc!Slle New PreSIdent of candl at any, llme ~\en t.hou~<l
eounc.11 for the eommg year Scho- rc-entell'd the employ of the Fair- high jump( r, IS expectcd to g1\ e Group; 168 Regis!er Here \\ 01'1, on Hal denblool~.dam IS still
enst(,ll1, as one of tw.o holdover mont Company of GranJ Islaml the seeded teams a c!o~e I ace. For Meeting. III pI.ogr ess. RebUlldmg of this
members, also swore 111 all neW al'd later sen eu as managel of Othcr Class 13 entries are 13a3- dam IS gOll1g along fast and work
coullClln:en anu cmpl?yees. dally plants at SIOUX City, la, selt, 13rokcn Bow, o I'Ll, O'Neill J. Y Castl,.., pl't ~id('nt of tl11.: Will be ~Oll? tWlthlll tV\o V\eekS

I
·

Genelal salary UlCreal'es for Green Bay WIS Fremont am] and Valentine 1I1cOol1ald State Bank of NOlth ,The (llslllt has. bern emplo)' ng
~Ity el:l1?10)·ees,. \\Cre voted, .w.lth Norfolk. A Hry'/hosPltablc man, T\\enty schuols will enter the Platte was c!ccteu IliesiucLlt o! a,lout GO lllCn dUIl~g thc past few
.nost lalSCS bClng eO"st of 1I\ll1g hI) enjojeu flicnus and nHde a Clas.~ D e\Cnts, With enliic's ex- the q;oup 1<'l\e bi.1nkCl',3 a~slJcia- \;ed,s" \\h:le !;cltll1g' ~te,\dy f~r
In<;rciCs~s of $10 to $1<> pcr monUl. fille host Those who \\e e fo tu- pected f10m Ansclmo, 13alllett, lIOl1 at the:r mceting hcre "'ctl-I tne Illlg.

T <l t llJ g Sc:asoll, l,~ut tln3
ExceptIOn was that of city book-' I I " fell btukeepcr which salary was cut from nate enough to be cntertall1e~ 111 Elc\\stcr, Co.mstuck, DUl1l,:ng, nesuay. , ole \~I e ~u ownllt un.
$150 to $125 General increase of hl.S home \\ ere maue to !iPPI eClate gddy\ llle, Elgll1, I<::llc~on, Inman, The glOUp pickcu J W. POj Ilter ---~------~,--;
e}l.pCllse to the city will run about !hls keen nllnu and g.:mal fncnd- MCllla, Miller, NlOblar,l, NOlth 0' KeJlncj as lllcir \ite·pl~siL!entSO·
$2,000 a )'ear, counCIlmen csti- lIn:,ss.. Loup, Page, Palmer, Pkas:l.nton, amI LymRI; StuLkey of 1J:xington ~ eaSOll IJenS In
milted. ,1 uneral senlces \\c!e held Taylor, Thedfold, \Vcstcl\llle alid .:t:::: sCClctaly-tJea.suler. C. J. Mor- .'

CounCil commitl~cs for the year \\ednesuay afternuon flOm the \Volbach. tcnscn \\as naH,e,1 to the lesolu- L VII L g
m<;lude: Gedde's funclal home In Granu \Vmnels o~ filst, seconu a~~(l tlOns com.l1lttee for the comillg OUI) a ey ea ue

JUdiciary and File: Jay Brown, I~l.an~l, \\Ith Rcv. A. C. I<::hlet of- thIrd plact's ll1 the DIU meet \\lll statc cOI1\('nticn allU T. 'I Vallle:!
Schoenstein, Duane AllllStJ ong. f,clatlng- and musIC was furntsheu be ellg1ble to ente r the state JI. of UI ok, n 130,\' \\ as nall1ed to

Band ancl CemetelY: Huff, Scho- by n~embrls of the Se\enth Day track meet, exct'pt relay teams the state nominating comllllttee.
enstein, Brown. Baptlst church. HonoralY pall \\~ere only filSt and sccond place FlI1al chcck of Iegisllations

l<'inanee: SchoeAstein, Hugh bearers WCI e members of tl)e \\ mners Will quahfy. slJuw 168 pel SOllS hel e, incluLling a
Cal son, Armstrong board of directol s of the chcece - --- ------- gloup of 51 w hlch c~ll1e })y spcual

Streets anu Alleys: CaIson, J. W, factory, V. W. Ho1Jbll1s, A. M. F' IS. lI,-un The O<-lllkcIS helu thllr busj-
McGmni>:', Brown. ptillman, ,Dr \V. J. lIemplllll, Ullel'a el'VICeS llC>:'S sesuuns at the K C. hall, The Loup Vall"'j~ baseball

Airport: ArmstlOng', Huff, Me- Annual I'lazer, H. n. Knapp, Ianu t!\Cnlng banrlucl at the Ma- lcag\.,p, of w!llch Ol'J i:;! a mem-
Glnnis. Hugh Auams and H. W, HuL!sun F' 0 1W senlc hall The VetCians' club of bcr, opens Its W1S season Sunday

I<::lcelrlc and \Vater: McUlllnis, ACt~lg bcalcr;:; \\ele \V. O. 2ang- or r( Oillan l'lu \\as the scene of a social hour anu Malhlger VenalLl Collll1~' team
Huff. gel', C. J. Mortcnscn, Dr. I". L. gl\ en by the DIU b,ml,s as husts. Will ClOSS bats with Ansley in the

Priur to organiza tion of the new Bl"'~sing, Alfreu HIli, Hobcl t In addltlUn to the meetll1gs hel e opcncr on the humc field.
counol, the retil ing city admin· Hall anu Cccil Clark Mrs. Myrtle Jorgensen, 65, Dies IT.any of tho \ iSlt1l1g IJankers \\ hu Othn opcning ga mes \\ III sec
istratlon WOUll<,! up its affails, MIlItary selvicl's at the gr,ne came hete by baln \\ere takcn ,\II,l(lla pL3jing 1\1l11er at that
pa)oirig claims, apploving IE'porl.s siue \\ele in chalge' of the Gran,l in Sleep Friday Morning; for side llil's llllough the fallll~ to\\n, Masun city at Belw)n.
of the city clerl, anll city lleClsurer, Islanll Lrgion Post at the lequest Services Monday. anu lanchc" ncar Diu. IDUJ.l City at Blvken Uow awl
al1U setting May 12 as date of hcar-Ief the local L"'gion Pust, of whilh ----- - -- ------ Lltclificlu at COillstvC!{,
ing for the Clayton Arnuld appliea- he. was a Illcmbcr. lJurial was in 1,<'ullll'al scnlCCS \\ele hdu 1Iiun- 13' , C"l
tion for beer license. GIMu Islanu (hy at the .l\tctho\_hst ChUlth fur eglnne1's asses . TIlice of thcse teams, 13erw~n,

I>opqr ts of the cl·ty tr'a"'ll"r I\K M tl J 1 .1' -, ''''1' St t' lIliller lind Comstock ale new to" , - , ~, , --r--------- liS)'1 e olgtn~ll1, W 10 ulCU, In n U~IC, <.\1' lng t' 1 1 1
sho\\Cd about $00000 cash on It,JJenly Friday mOlning- at the ne (ilgUt', \\ llC 1 opuateu \\ith
hand, of which $30,000 is ear- TOlll Weel{es DI·eS epuntly hUIll" of 1\11 and MI~'1 Music in~lluctOI \Vm, NclsVI1 clght (e,lIll:; last )car ant.l has eX-
mar]{cd for the swimming pool, ' N~ll Doan.:' ::)11e passcu av.ay lUI110UnLeS that clasocs for !Jegin- p,1I1lkd to ten team.;, \11th Bur-
lca\ing" the city's wOlking capital \',hlle asleep, nus 011 all insllulllents \\111 !JI)- Ilell dlul'l'lng out
at about $15,00. ~ond fj.llHls total Su(l(lellly '1'lleS(l~lY Hev. L V. Hassel! ollitiated at gill next !\1o(lll,ly, MilY 3 Thel ~ Not Im:ch is lwo\\ n about tho
$50,000, of \\hkh some $20,000 ale " tho CcrCllWI1Y. 1\1Is Wlli ::stccn \\Ill bl) a ~i.'{ \\<:eks COUI~e th,lt stlulgth of llll) D!u club but
Onl city bonus, and approximate- and ~lIS. W<\ll,ve Due ::i:lng', ac- \\Il! consist of cla~s(ls twice ,t ~l,\ll,lg([' ()olhn'l sa)s he expclt:;
ly $6,000 III peljlcttl,l! maintenance B ' M L f COll11'dll1cd by !\lIs Onn Kelllsun \\crk ll1 auultlun to juniur L,'l\fl to field i.t bcUcr tealll than lE'ple-
fund>:', Qubtandlllg' lire $55,000 ill eatnco an, ong Agent or at the oq;.Ill. Cljue lJ,lktr, ChaJl':''; 1!>Jdct!ee ante a \\Celc ThLse be- S' ntctl Olel List sea00n. Full
c!e( trlc fllnd wan alItI'. The CIty Bookwat\er Lund Interesis, 15\ u!JOU,1, l:5tllllky Abs,l!un, NCII gllll\el s' cl,t,;~es \\111 tak'c the sll cng th Vf the team \\ III not be
ended Its f\,scal year {'lith the Is Stroke Victim, Doane, Bd l{a:'li(f anu Joe CctaJ< place of SUlllmer cla~scs as 1\11'. Ita!Jzctl until the schuol anu col-
same balance of $106,000 that it \\ere 1>,111 bculels. Kebon \\111 not be in to\\n this I'ge ycar en'ls \\hell se\crlll good

f
h.a d a yelar agfo, tool< in $302,000 K cr. WccI,es, 61, of lJcatrlce, Myrtlo \dlha Fello\\s was bUln SUllll1'er. Junior bonu \\111 con- plajers will rclurn to Onl for the
rum var ous, UIIU~ and spent the belter kno\111 here as "Tom' t \V 'I N b. F b 10 tll1t1e mc~tlng all summer untl~r SU1.1111Cr allcl join ()OllIllS' s'lua d.

Sarl\e fmo~nt. th - f f Wed,es, ulcu at a hospital ~hcle ~S6) ~he: ~'us ~n:t~uOll~1 ll~a;llog~ tho uillction of Dr. Glen Aubll' Opening game Will stalt at 2:30
~ urnll1g' 0\ er / . e 0 flC~ 0 at 6 15 a. m. Tueoday as lesuIt in iD01 to Geor 'e Ludington To Pallnts who ale Intcle~ted 1111 a",l a full altenLbnce Qf baseball

I~Hlj.or i~ ~r. c13lcssl,ng, {~~lrt\l~ of a stroke suITelcd the prC\iuus this uniun thl(~ uaughtcls and slal'tll1g thur ,chlldlUl in th\:sc "'ldit ts i3 cxpectc.l to be on hand
Ilajor

l
t! . t' Ut lll ll1S h' 0 lC aftcrnoon fn P,,\\nee CIty, \\herc l\\O sons \\(1'-' bortl She latcr clas~es shou],] get In touch \\lth to htlp the Old tei;!lll Get off to a

C?U11CI ~~ note .ga\~l Imdn~re he' was allcl\'llJlg to business. lIe 'n lined ChIis JOlgcnscn ill 1018 l\fr NdblJn bl'CJ,l stalt.
p easure an ullllng Ie a lllln- \las takcn to Beatrice by ambu-I I'I' , 11 . d tl 1("'3 ---------------- _iStl aUon over to capaUe han(ls I,', r prec. '.e, It I' 111 ca 1 111 ....

"I ha\e senccl the city a 101\" l,~nce. Crlc!.Hal hU,JQllhagt' \\as MIS. Jurgl'llS(11 jo!n~u the ~le- C)'anide Gun Prov(.\s Heal "Coyote Getter"
time," Mr. Cummins stateu, "an~ b''r:'n ~s Ithe lcau;~ of d~a~h, k thorllst chl.d ch at the a~,' nf 1 ~ I
I ha\e no apologies to offer. long 11 ~ 1algc of lie !."oo - jcau:" and \\as a mcmber of th,~
klWw tha t the new administra lion v.anetll lanu ll1ftl\e~ ests\~,Mr. \\v'v e"lk~s }'lcthodist chOIr 101 many .)('-,t/~,
Will receive the same fine' coo, \\as le SOn OdS. v. 13 ee ,e c,

~he Is SUl\l\CL! by hel the
opelaUon I hau, and that the city: 0,: t~~s \lty, and a ~Iothcr, of I<::. (hllultll, ~lls BelnlLce P,1tchcl1,
Will continue to plOglcss" 13 \'v(el,cs anu Dl., C. \V. \'vcd'c.s Dalolu LUt1.ngtol1, Leonald Luu'

Only jarllng note in the CVCllll1g '\l:vther bru~hcI, lhest,!" ll\cs II: ingtol1, MIS ~bcbdle DePew, '" '" _ ~
\\ as the conflnnation of Pau1 N~I~ YClrk llty anu a sister h\Cs Clnd MI s. Alj te Ankhn, n\lle ~J, " 0' , ' ,1 "'/' ,,' ,,,,,,II
Adilmc!< as city boold,eepcr. in Cahlolm,l . gl andchildl en, one sistcr, MI s. lrN t'l' l7lr"*ti ,': }-'k"P-i " J _v.-,-, -J'
Questioned by coui1dlmen calsonl l"llnclal scnice~ arc bCll1lJ held I\Ia,uue !<'!clJ1, one bvther Wlll- !x", ~ \ /' f~, j~tl'i' , tiC i'
anu Schoen.stein as to his abillty at t~~ .1'1,;sbjt;;lan ChUllh In Ue- l.1,m rel1u\\S, t\\O ncphc\\< Vugll ~x r ' t q~/;W.if ~,~ A;
to fill the Job of bool,],ceper, Ad-j atrlc., at ~,OO Ihurod~y aftcrnoon O(;Vclson and Hobnt 1,<'el1o\\s, anu W" 't" " x '. ~>'~\ )' i

al1le]< stated that he intended to an(1 Il1tellllcnt Will bc 111 the cel1le- a. host of fllends I' ~;;,', <;~, }x~ ;;. fuL:11
hire adultlonal help at his 0\\11 ex_lterj' thele. Ir.tellllent \\as in the Oitl Ccm- ~fM 1){ZIP -'* ,~ ;l '
pense to help him get stal tcV. ------ - - ----,- dery " < r V'i1'! :l hi ;<A
:Vote on the appointment.\\as ... to Political Parties -~- -------,-- ~~;': ' '/1 ~~,'.:,:
2, CaIson and MCGllll1lS .....otll1g r, M 'tt J . :", ", ilBfJ/.>-g' ~tji" r J
against the confirmation. \ Meet Here I hur~day er1'1 ,enlson *I '>'L~f f A'<" »}h
; Auamck, a \\ound(d \\ar \et- . ' ,,,, G 11 1\1 1 11, > ~ ,1*' ~"it"'N'Clan, submittcd his lesignation to ,13,oth. t1~e COUllt~. lepubhcan a:lu yy InS 0 <. J,J e<. n ;>y_ '" ~ '1 ,
Majur 13lessinl{ Wednesday mOIl1- dtll.ocratle pal~le:; :V1ll huld lhur /':"" , 'f/: ' .< ~,~
ing' staling that he bcli(·ved he county cCom t'ntlons tn Oru 1 hUI~- Mellltt Jenisl'n \\ cnt to Lll\coln /; Yo< ,,' ~ , ut it.
\\o~llu be mOle salI-f!ed With other day, April 29, party leaucls an- 1<'lIuay anu ~atuluay to cllter his I v,', t .. <~. , , :'j~, 1< \
type of \\ork anu~ that he \\ould n\unc~u this \\cek. The !llcclings cla,o;s A Original OlatolY at the > '

plObably tnter a lehabllitation PIO- Will be held in the dlstllcl COUlt annual Uni\enlty of Neblaska
glam to find emplojl1lcnt nlOlC loom of the Valley county CVUlt- Fine luts Fesll\aJ Mellltt Wits
sUlteu to his uisablllty which has II house . a\\aldeu a supelior latlng anu a
becn giving him consic!elab!c dif- At the COI1\entlOn>:" the county golu medal, Mr and 1\1Is I<::d Jen!
ficulty since his dischalge flOm OlgamzatlOn \\111 bc complcted for son wcnt to L\l1eoln to be \\ith
sel \ ice. I another t\\ 0 )'c',u s, • ttC'lr son,

District 40 Wins Second: Dist.
42 Third; Over 200

Enter Meet,

Cancer Drive
Nearing Goal

Rosellen Vogeltanz
to Girls' State

North LOllp Hemoves Flood Hazards

.-"li< *'::.. ,:
" • 'z-"f1<~1< z Y*. 'Ait' W. ~ '":'4!W,%,,';..-:'t"i%f.l'~~m:

Citizens in arld around North Loup all contributed 'to a fund
to hire the DeVoss Bros., equipment of Wolbach to remove trees
and debris from' the Mira creek bed from the G. L. Hutchins
place to the railroad bridge north of town. The drive was head
ed by the Lion's club, Debris in the creek wa:5 held r~sponsible
for dUlUuge in last year's flood when half the town was under
water, One of the large trees, of which there were more than
50, is shown in tow of the trc<dor, Picture by Butes Copeland.

Three Cases Heard in Last Two
. Days of OHico: Street

Fight Draws Fines.

Haskell Quits Job
With Blaze of Work

John R Haskcll, 01 tl police
judgt" is qUite sure that his tenure
of office endeq two days too late.
The juclge otli)ially lost hiS job
T\\~~uay night when he ga\ e \\ ay
to".Jghn L Andersen, \\ho hiples
ill. _brass as county judge and
chamber of ~omlllel ce seci etary,
but not befol e he had hearu three
caSes in his last t\\ 0 da.j·s. The cancer drh e seemed to be

During hi:;! last year in office, something that e\Cr)oone \\ anted
MI. H.askell had 13 cases bcfOle to back. At the V.F.W. AuxihalY
hnn, slightly less than the n:eeling Monday night the mem
)'car bcfore. At I;lty caucus tbis b('IS turn~u In $10595 to their
;)ear Haskc!l declined to accept a pi csiuent, MI s. 1<'. J, Osento\\ ski,
nomination to thll job, which pays and some membcrs have not
$123 a j'ear, and And(l seil \\ as cl1ccked in as j·el. This \\ as from
I"lQlllinated in hi:? stead. the tow n of Ord. The amount sct

The cas(s? Well, to l)lake the fol' the county \\ as $50000 \'v'lth
stOI y complcte, • Hasl,cll fincd North Loup anu Altal]ia fUll/Is
Harold Uamcs, truck dl1\ er cm- slill to be depusltcu It secms as
ploycd by HOl1lans Motor Freight, surcd that the drl\ e Will mect ItS
~2 and costs of $7.20, for engaging I gual. .
ill a street fight \\lth Anton Bal- MIS. 131uel' Pclclson, who teach
tunck SaturdiJY aftcrnoon. 'The cs VlIlton school, Dist. 23, Is sJ.lon
(oll1plaint was bruught by Chief sGnng a pie social to be helu on
of Police Le~ COHrt and heard Apnl 30 fOI' the fund Se\C'ral
Monday mOrIlll1g, Barnes pleadlllg othcr schuols ha\ e harl special
gUilty. ncll\ lties also.

Tuesday morning, 13alnes filed _
chaq;es of distul bing the peace C tl I' W
vg,dnst !\Ir. lJaltunck, \\ho plead- a 10 lC On1en
cd not gUllty, but after hearing, Will .Meet in Onl
\, as a:;scs~cu the same, $920.

John Hagland jr. \\as Haskell's I The Greeley dI:;trict of the Dio
tluru customer, lha\\lI1g a fine of c(san ()ouncil of Cathulic \Vomcn
H anu costs of H 20 for pal klllg' \\ III hold ItS qualterly mccting in
next to a file plug 1:{erlllan Hice', lOrd at the K. C. hall on Thuls
night malshal, was the thltu man ,lay, APlll 29. A lUltcheon Will be
in the ring hell', scned at 1.00 by Cllcle 5 unller

-------,--------- the chairmanshIp of MIS, Ign
llUU) rl:SIU:,\O <":O:'\fE:Sl' I'okllll'a anu MIS. Joe Parkos.

I"l\e Old haldwal'e StOICS With About a hun,lieu women from
the coopclation of the Old cham- ten padshcs are cxpectcd to at·
ocr of comllleice ale holding a ltcnd. The afternoon program will
fishing cont~st, stal ting this \\ eek b..:> presided OHI' by :'v1l s. I:taymond
amI enuing Octobcr ~. PIizes in- Waldman of Bu I\\ell , chalTll1an of
cluue $GO 00 \I 01th of tackle ,the GI cdey district.

Personal Property
Valuation Nearly
a Million fligher
Everything Is Worth More But

New Law Helped Some, Be
lieves Assessor NQl1.

Value of personal property re- DIstrict 36, Davis Creek, piled
pOIted by taxpayers of Valley lip 36 10 points i~ the second
county totalled $4,682,660, ex- annual rural track and fi"ld meet
elusive of C;;Wl and trucks, this I in Ord Monda y to retain possess-
year which is an increase of lion of the Ord chamber of C6111-
$760,190 over l!H 7, say s W, C. H. :OJ ruerce trophy they \\ on last year
,Noll, county assessor. With cars 1 Sparkcd by stocky Lorcs Smith,
and trucks and the few schedules 'i ; who was individual hi~h poi]lt
st ill out to be added, the increase d,' win ncr, the district scored twice
will come to nearly a 111111l0n dol- , ; " 1,/j~' :' as ma,:y points as the second
[ars, he believes, ~' 'j c "', l Vi'jff" place winner.

The 1917 pel sonal property to- ~ ;' l c ," &- j y Second place, \\ inner \\ as Dis-
tal was $3,922470. Value of cars " \\ '~?fI.3} W ' tt let 40 with 18.70 points a,nd DIS-
and trucks last year was $117,420:' f&; '/ ...$ -: i trict 42 won third place with
and the total tabulated to date is >, t 'h, x $c} » ,17 i3 points. District 56 got 16.13
$513,220. Noll lias yet to add in • ,:.<- ., ,. • ".' points for fpurth place and DIS-
\ aluation of new cars and trucks UO:st:LLE~'OGE', rA~:l trlct 41, 16.20 points for fif\h
h the hands of dealers, whlch he Rosellen Vogeltanz, daugbtc: of place. "
estimates at between 4.0 and 50 Mr. and Mrs. E,j Vog elt anz, .h~s MOle than' 200 rural SChool stu
thousand dollars. been s~lected to attend G~~ls' dents participated in the event.

Valley county people also ha \ c St.ate 111 Lmcoln thiS y.:ar .1he Coachcs Ale Coc'lranc and Ri
more mon0Y in the bank than they tl'lP.is .spol'so:cc1 by the Ame\ICa!l chard Pelels~n pf Ord )1lgh school
did a year ago, or at least they LrglOn AUXiliary anu the Busl- staged th event \\lth assistance
lire listing mOle on their schc- nc.ss and .!'lOfcssional \\omcn. The of the Qrdehlgh school (racll: tram.
dules. Total amount n'l)orteu was (juahficatlUns al e the same as for Hesull~ of eH lts'
~l!,167.267 compal cd With $1,510,- t}le bUj s selcctcd to allcnu BOj'~' 7 al"lu 8 grade

l
b~~'s blo:;td jump:

380 a )Car ago The total repo!tcd State. Won by Galc Smtek, Dlsl. 42:
\1as, ho\\ CHI', less than half the ------------ Rlchal u Aldrich, Dlst. 41; VerI
almost six mllHon dollals in dc- R t S Nelson, Dist. 40; Max Lybargc'r,
pOSitS listed by Valley county 0 ary ponsors Dist 37; ~onald ~pkes, Disl. 26.
banks in their recent ban], statc- Height, 15 feet, i inches.
lllents. 0 1R t· I 7 and 8 grade boys high "jump:

Book accounts listed by Valley r( ecrea lona Won by Sylvester A,ug'ustyn 1)ist.
county business men ale only 4.5; lie between Robert BQwer,
slightly higher than a jcar ago, PI'ogl"anl 211d Ye~ll' DIstrict 56 and .George LangE',

.$HS,786 compaled to $141, 175 ~ Dlsl. 75; Hh anu ()th phtees wcn:,
County As.';cssur Null eXjJrcsses tied belwc<-n'10 qlstrids, 41 (l!!r

sat.isfacliol1 at the \\ ay Vallcy , G6, 36, 12, 26, 37: t6, 10 (2). HeightI
county people listcd thClr plOpel ty Servic~ Club Will Pay $400.00 1 feet, 1 mcr., _ .' .',
under the new law, Only a few Expense of Summer Sports 5 and ~ graqe boys broad jU'lllP:
failed to tUlll in schedules by the Plan for Youth. \y.;>n QY .Reggie Kokes, Dis!. ?6;
Satulday night de·ac1hne. Noll be- , LOles Wolf! Di&t 36, tie Q~tween
llc\Cs the genel al increase in The Ord I~otaly club ..... otet! Donalu L3,ndgraf, Dist 75 and
plOpcrty ..... aItI,·s, lathu th,m the Monuay e\Cning to sponsor for a Billy Meese, D1~t. ~8; I~oger He)
n~w .Iaw, is respon~ible for most secOl1<1 j'cal' the rCC'leatlonal plO- lewt'ge, Dist. 42. !-leight, 12 f~el
o~ the, near-nlillion dollar inc Iease gram )\ hich pi 0\ ed such an out- 7 J 2 in"he/i .• < _ ,',
in taxable plOperty listed though stanchng success in 1947 All age 5 and 6 grade Qoys. high. jump:
~H" concedes tQat the ncw law glOlIps In the Oru schools Will be Won by Lores Wolf, Dist 36; 1)on
"probably helped sOllie". pi 1\Ilegctl to takc palt in this aId ~anugraf, Dlst. 75; ROl;"h Ji"l-

I'logram and Alex Cochl ane will le\\Cgc'. Dlljt. 42; Dale ZIj{mund,
again be in charge 'DISt. 5t: 5th pl'lce was Ue betwcCI\

The plOglall1 \\111 start about 16 distriel Height 3 feel, 9 iuches.
two \\ eeks 'lfter the close of 7 ansi Po grade girls high jump:
school, ~ays ()ochlanl', aJ1u Wll! Won by 13eth_ E<Jward;;, Dlst. 36;
cl,ntinue eight \\CelIS All adi\ i- Lam a Van~lyke, Dlsl. 12; 3-1-5, tle
t I d ! t III betv.een Chlplene Ha1es, Dist. 28,
les call e on as sUl,nm~r '4 Rita Sevcnl\er, Dlst. 13, Lorraine

b" c{mtin·)t'd anu new oncs will S\ch, Dl'''t. 2, {3etty 1\\ ansxl, I(ist
be added, he S<l) s r 63 Height 3 teet, 10 inchcR. '

Cost of th.: plOglam \\111 be -
f1pploximately $100 anu Rotalians 5 and 6 grade girls high jump'
decided to levy a 1'peclal tax on Won by Dorothy Adamek, Dlsl. 40;
t'1emsel\es to aid the club t1ea- 2-3 tie betwe('11 ~1ary Ulnell, Dis,t.
sury in paj ing the total cost '10 anu Ilene 13owcr, Dist. 6: 1-5 he

bet\\ cen 13~tty Se ..... enker, Dis.l. 13,
----- l\1arJorie ~h\1!, DiSC 56 and Kath-

eline SeHranee, Dlst ~2, Height 3
feet, 5 inches. .

7 and 8 grade QOys 60 yaru
dash: Won b)' Ril:~harc1 Aldrich,
Dlst, 41; Gale Sintel<, Dist. 42;
LClOy Adamek, Disl. 40; Max Ly
balger, Dist. 37; Jim DeHart,
Dist. 6, Tlm¢ 1.9,

7 anu 8 grade boys 100 yarcl
dash: Won by Richalcl Aldrich,
Dist. 4.1: Gale Sintek, Dist 42;
Honnv Kol,es, Dll3l. 26; Vel! Nel
son, Dist. 4.0: Max Lybargcr, Disl.
37. Time 14.0,

7 and 8 grade boys HO dash:
Won by Hobert Bower. Dist. 56;
Max Lybarger, Dist. 37: l\icharu
Aldrich, Dlst. U; Mel rill Mason,
Dist. 4.1: Robert Golka, Disl. 63.
TUlle 7 t6. ..

5 and 6 grade boys GO yard clash:
Wun by Lores Wolr. Di~t 36, Sher
man Sllllth, pist. 51; Gary Peter
son, DisL 56; Dllnell l"rye, Dist
8. Tillie 8.1.

3 all(1 .. graJe boJs 60 yalc! dash:
Won by Kenneth Van Hoosen,
Dist. 36; Lynn Nelson, Dist. 10;
Honal'l Babcock, Dtsttict 42;
I<::manuc! Sieh, Dist. 6; Robert Kin
ney, Dist. 56. TUlle 9.1.

1 anu 2 goladt' bov::; 60 YillU uach:
Wun by ~dward Kol::lr, Dist H:
Donald Vancura, Dist 26, Rlehalu
Kluna, Dht. 6; Loren 13abcocl{,
Dist 12; JuntoI' WaulIs, Disl. 55.
Tlllle 99,

(' an,j 8 grac1e ~irl~ GO yald dash:
\Von Ina FllYl' JOI'f,;cllsell, DISt.
12; Beth Edwarlb, Disl. 36, Lor
raine Sich, Dtsl. 2; Belly Iwan~~l.
Disl. 63: Rita Sevcnker, Dist. 13.
Tlllle 8.5.

7 anu 8 gl aue 100 yd. dash' Wop
by Ina l"aYe Jorgenscn, Dll3l. 12:
LOllainc' Sich, Pist 2; J}eth I<::d
walels, milt. 3'3; MarY Chatfield.

I
·Dist. 45; ~elly twansld, Dist 63.

TUlle 11.0. .!

5 and 6 1.\"1 ade girls 60 j'a I d da1'h'
Wun bv Flolence Gra~', Dlst 37;

I ~larJoIl(, :-oralS, Dist 56, Ucttv
t'lban"kl, Diat 28 DIstrict 1.6,

111eno Bower, Dist. ~6, Tlme 8.j
1 3 anu 1 glade girls 60 yaru dash:

Won by Dailenc Danczel<. Dlst 6,
I I<::Vangehn~Rlsun, Dist 13; Dar
t kne Blech Ill, Dist 8 KaHn Fish,
I Dlst 14; ta.rJol!e Hrebec, Disl.
1 5 j Tn11C 9 1. .
I 1 and 2 grade girls 60 yal d uash'

Won by Susan Zlkmunu, DISt 51:
I Calolyn V9,l~sek, Dist :16; Calol
I Ann Kirby, Disl. 8; Leona \Vadas,

Dlst 55; tlma Laj her, Dlst 28
t TUlle 10 O. .

Relay: Won by District 36, DISt
110; Di~ 56; Dil3t, 42; Dist. 37:

Reckless Driving
Case Set l\lay 11th

. . . '" ~ -
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NOLL SE~D CO..

!I[~~,,~~:,~.at 'J~:~.~'.' :,1
! I
; I :'ofts AlfIc'] .:,;; \\ul be hostess .\~st·lllhl\ of Go.1 (hun"
<,tu E"tr e l'\OUS Tr.u: ~dJY G E B~[)edman Pfl.~tor
,I ~[l ~ lieul sc Ha~tll1g'i \\ 1:1 h,\\ e SUndt')' S(11001, 10 a m. Mrs,

!h r PItch dub Th u isday Glenn yt le, Supt ~

: I' Mr. and ~IlS Le st cr ?\ortun \\111 Communion service, 11 am.
L~ host s to Ra dio Br Idgc' t h i s eve- E\ an~elist1c se r \ Ice, 8 p.m.

I Ling Player meeting, \Vecfnesday, ,8
G.•\.. H meding satullL1Y, ?lIay p.in.

l , at tlw L<'[;lOn hall S S. Wo: ker s TI aining clasf'
I - ---- -- - - Friday, 8 p,n!. ,.
I -John 1.. An,It"ls~l1. sec re l a ry lILlY I, Fello.\\'ship mcct ing n.~
Iof the Ol,j C113111De1' or conuuc rce, Mull, I A~~t'l111Jly.

I ~t-011t Tuc~lLly C\lllll1i> in Ce n t ia l May 18, Youth Hally at wcs-
Ci t y, helpi!'g busin. ,s men of that tc rvill.: Assembly.

IClty compkte their organiz.al ion 1>~ay it, Bloth('r Paul Pugh, a
of a chambcr of commcrce thue. rct ui ncd iuisslonary from the
-- - - - -- - - ---- Domirucan RepUblic wi ll be with

Highway View \15> in our local Assembly. COllie
and enjoy this service With us.

?III', and :IllS. A. H HelIC"t!;': Play for OUI Worlll MIssIons".,
(nttlta1"l,1 at a fam1ly umncr _
Sl,,,da). rhose pI e"en t \\CI e::lh E\ angdkal l"nift'd Brt'l hreri:
,'11<.1 Mr~. Leonald \\'ells JlcU baby, ~'hllJ(h

Mr, al,d MI s Juniur 1"0:< amI J. 1.. AllilOltl. Pastor
fa'lJlly amI 1>11'. and 1>lIs, Dah' " , ,
Hel!e\\t'g\'. l\Irs. J. }C. \\Ichelt of .LlIlcoln,

~Ir. and ?IllS, Een Sint"k \\CIC \'lll be h:ll' for th" n{ornlllg wor
i 1 Gland Island an,j CU::;I\ll1g Fri_1 shIp Sel\le,e nex~ Sunday t.o speak
uay. They \\<.:Ie "urper gUt'Sts of OIl \\3):; 1I1 \~hlch the Sun<.jay
l\1~ awl :\1Is UI<2n Wpgnew. school ma.y b(' strengthened. \~'~

MI'. ami MIS. \Vn1. Schauer amI hq.e th~t all \\110 po~sllJl;';' car: WIll
fanllly \\el<: Supper gu<.:sts of :'oIr tc thue PIOl;lPU?, a~ 9.4~ ~,m .. t9
al1u MIS. Chet Kirby Satuluay I(Ce1\;' th~ mSplJ,l{l?n and Ill
e\ enil!" str ut:bon slle \\ III bllng. , '

Mr.oa·ml MIS, Joe 1'<:31ty \blted
Sld1U,l\' at the home of !III'. anu
!l1r~. jg n 1'Okl8 ka.

!III'. and Mrs. \Vm. Sch,lUt'r jr.
allu family \\ell' gUt'~ts of his pal'
(nts, Mr and MIS \Vm. Schauer
d. Sunday.

MIS. Glace Jensen and clnldlt'n
ar,d Bennie calllu on MI'. and
MIS. Igll, Pol{lclka \Vcdnlsday
e\ cnillg.

'7ZZ

to
ED, SWANEK and

His Orchestcd

BdhclflV }o;\ angf'lj('al Lutheran I
• ('hun/i I

I
G. Jeppesen, Pastor 4

Sund'l)', May 1;
Early sen ice at 9 a,m.
Sunda)' school at 10 a.m.
This is Luthelan World AdiQn

Sunday. in which wotld relie'(
\\ 01 k \\ ill be) str es~cd, as thl;)
r,ced:; .11'(', \'I.'!Y gll·at. ,t

The chUl ch is conscious of it:;
vl..ligatiun in this matter, I'

Se\\.1 al boxes of clothing wer~

Mr, anll MIS, John Volf anu again gi\en, plepal,ed apt.i shipped,
Man in sp"'nt l\!olll!ay evening at for 1<.:Iief wor k by the comm\t
the John Benbcn hOllle playing tee: MIS. J[n1 Lalsen, Mrs. C.
calds. Johnsul and Mrs. E, ChristotIelr

Rev. McCalley anu family spent SU1 Thanks ale extenJet.i to all.
Tnui eday ewning \\ Ith the Bel t The "Loru's ACIe" committee:
TlcflUl famlly. lholllas Rasmusscn, MI'. E.

MIS, John Volf anu Mal\in Christoffersen anu MI'. R. Hhoo;!es
spent Thul~day e\ening \\lth MIS. is again solicitinp SUppOlt {or th~
Anton Hatlll \\ lllle the men folks sale in the fall III th,e inteHst o(
attenu('d a telephone rneetjng at the b\.llldilJg funu. All goods \\ III
the Mandll ;:;on school house. b\.' alJpl edated.

MIS. John ChIpps \is1teJ With --~I-- ---T
~lls. Charley N:>gltn and ElIza- On :'IIethotlist ('hurch
bdh \\htle the llIcn folks attenu- L. V. HdS~cll, Pastor../
iCd a wecd contlol ploglam in Ar- The \\eek of May 2-9 is Na-
cadia Tuesday evening. tional FamIly \Veek anu \\(' urgti

Don LiCe TI efl en spent Sunday the friends a.nu mempel s tQ alten<,l
afteIuoun \>lth the Meilltt ciuld- a", famIlies these 1\\0' Sundays
lell. and Slt together uUling the lU<{ll1

:'otr. anu MIS. Geolge l\terlltt ing \\ol~hip. Let us be plesent at
spent Sumlay after noon at thc both the Sunday schopl and
Joe Hose!, hOllle. chullh and see huw wQnderful It

MI'. and !IllS. John Chil-'ps and is for auul,ts to attend Sllllday
chlldlen SpUlt Sunday afteluuon schuol anu fol' the chlldlen to al;
\\ 1th the GeOlg e Elda fannly. tcnd the. WOI SlllP hour. the sub

l\Iarfll1 Benson heipcd Chal1('y j(ct next Sunuay morning Iis:
N)gren sow gr,1.in :'otonuay after- 'When The Home and The Churc~
Iluun. EllzalJeth N:> gl t'll celebl _lt~d \Vor k Together".' G. Ee!gai Hqo-

l\shtoil TO"'ll I.eI' birfhd"y last Satllle!ay. Sh.: HI' tells us tha,t if we today, fill
I tC ei\ ed many btautiful pI e~('nts. the SUl1l1ay school \\ ith chlluren.

Ilall MI'. and :'otiS. GOlllon Ho\\ald \\e \~lll ~l1lpty the piisons, of tp.
\\ el e husts to a bil th~LlY dinner mOllOW of adults. Is It not a pa·

Sponsor€d by the Thulul<:ty evenIng in honol' of 1>11'. trlotie duty ot e\Cry citizen to
Amencon Legion !l0\\ al d an!.l Glor ia D,l\\ n BUI son pr omote a,l or ganization . which

S I " Guests \\CI<' Mr. and 1\113. Alfl cd WIll do this fol' our nation
1IlH ay, 1llay 2 Bm bon (tnd GlOIia Dawn al,,11

' __-'nn-_----,;;;:..;J l\Iarius I\uu:o.e11. Quiz \Y.uit' Ads- Get' Re~l1Jt8

.i·1IltI~'!jie~~_i~."....'PIiR'!~'"ZZ j

with a gift she'll always remember. A beau-' .

tiful bouquet of flowers, . , an ever-growing plant

, .. a magnificent corsage. Our flowers are green·

house grown to per!ection .. , each bloom dewy-

{resl;, frqgrc:mt and heor(Y.

." Whatever her favorite flowers

- we'll 'deliver them to her

this Mother's Day - May 8th.

"ilt l'riLes III l'oppy
l'u"tl'l' l'O!lt\.'~t

These are the fir.,t anu seconu
pr ize wir.lllug postiCrs mad(' by
high school stullc nts in the poppy
postel' contest spo.n~01ed by the
Amer ic'an Legion AUXlhll y, FlI st
flize went;to Hogtne R01;els ami
hc I' postel' Will be en te I ed in the
state contcst. S,,'eonu prize wa3
a\\ a! ued to Galen Allc!1.

ilonors Friend
MIS. JellY Pets!)a sr. honored

1\1rs. Chri~tina Vdeb,l \>lth a
"mall bllthclay palty ~tonday af
ter nUOll. Othc I' gllests wei t' MI s.
Ted Slobaszewslo, :'o1ls. Hay :'otelIa
and Mr s. Llo~'u \VIlso11.

Birt hlta~ ('Ollll'aa)
MI s. Ivan Botts hau for bil th

day guests B'lluay a,fter nuon thl ee
O. A R. ladies, ::Ihs. Sam Roe,
Ml s. C. W. Clar k and ~11S:5 !lIal'
M<,:CUIlt', anu latel in the after
1l0Qn Mrs. Eb)c \VatElnl,l\l and
Dol~ie calle,l. On Satul <.lay after
nOOn MIS. Jessie l{uosdl, Mrs, P:
E 1'qcocl<, MIS Rosco.:' Galnkk
and MI~ L<:<) Nel'-Qn called to
~~ ish .he,r a happy b\l tbuay, S:l
tll ~by evening BelnJ.l d Inness of
l3101{('n Bow anu 1,11' and Mrs.
Lyle 1nne;:;5 weI(' gue~ts.,

, 1~r. alld MIS.
ef Tufield, Alta, CanaU,l \\ho le
Ctntly e('!eblJ.t('t! their sll\er \\ed
dIng annh el ~al y. Ml~. ?lIe G"ne\e
h the daugLter uf :\11' anci MIS.
1<"1 ahk l3r uha \\ ho lett tl-ns \ i
~·ir.i ~y in, Hit i to mak(' their hume
111 Can<:.H,la

,

I

\Ve wish to thank
all oui' fl iends and
good neighbol s for
their help and for the
lovely flu,,\ ers and
carus whlle Shirley
was in the Or~f lios
pi tal.

~Ir. au.' :\lrs, U'can
jjulI~all.

, '
i

1 want to thanl,' my
fliel1l1s anJ relath e::;
for the callIs and let·
ter s, f10wel s, visits anu
other thoughtful re
membl anees and kinu
1;( ac ts uuring my Ill·
ness and stay in the
hospital.

Cant of Than}{s -

Card of Thanks -

~ MiS Emll Kokes anu famIly
anu MI. and MIS. Dave' Dobbu
stine and baby dl u\'e to GI and
Ii'lanu Satul uay.

-MI'. anu MIS. \Vm. Schultz
ar,d famIly and Ml and Mr s.
Gleen of AUlor_l . wele Sunuay
guests of Mr, anu MIS. How,alll
Dunbar a we.l·)< 3.gu.

- Dr. ahd MI s. }c'1 ank KI uml of
CounCIl Bluffs, la, wele ovel,nlght
guests of hlS mothcr, :'011 s. Rosa
lie 1{1 um!.

- Hay Faltcr left Monday
IllOIning to aHeml a Texaco mctt
l!lg in Lincoln,

-Mr. al.lu. MI~. Geolge Finley
had sevel al wcek('ll(! gUt·sts.
Theil' son, Edward Flllley, of
Omana \\ a:> home. MI s. Helll ~
KIlkcl and son anu :Mls. John
\'Vlof<.:hin of GI anu 1s1anu \\('1 ('

their housc guests.
-Mr. and MIS. Hichald Block

of DoniJ,lllon spent the w<;ekend
with her pare'nts, Mr. amI MIS.
Lawleme 1tason,

-MIS. Hattie Anuelson of YOlk
has been spenulng some time w1th
her sister, !>tr. and Mrs. La\\len<.:e
Mason •

, - C. E. !\usmisell I ecei\'( d \\ OI'U
MonJay night of a new glandson
bOln Mone!ay evening at Keal ney.
VI'. anu Mr s. Elliott are the pal"
ents.

.-Mrs. Fred Skala helpeJ !>,Irs.
Elmer Penas paper Sunuay after
noon.

-MI'. and MIS. Ed
\\Cnt to Omah,l and Kan~as city
Monday. They letulned Tuesday.

Adal,u :\in is
The A~lal{o Cdlllpfil c glUup ~llct

at the school huuse Monday after
I choo!. One \ iSltOI, KatheIine
Host', was pi e::.ent. Shal un JiCan
Hastings hac! the treal. .

Okihi :\1('. (s
The Odako Campfile glUup n)et

\\ Itp ,thc 11' SPOll~OI' Thul suay
Light. Kalen Smets of the Tanua
¥roup ha,d chalg" Of the mceting
1II the absence of ::Itr s. Andel sun.
lhe gills wUlkeu on decorations
fOI' the tea they WIll ha\ c next
Thursday.

~Iotll'l'u 1'I'bciJlas :\Ied
Mr s. Lloyd Wlkon was hostess

to the social meeting of the Mo
dun Priscllla club Thulsuay at
te/lloon. She had four guests, !>II s.
Jelly Petsl<a sr, Mrs. DOla KolJ,
Mrs. Ray Melia and 1\hs. J. W.
McGinnis. The after noon was
spent playing cards. ~

}'i(' Sodal
A; \\ Int.e ele~hant saIL' and pie'

soual will be lWld at the VlI1tOll
Sdlf-.JV1 on Friu,ly, j\pnl JO. This
h' to rai3e money for the Cann I'

UI i\ t'. The public is il1\ lted.

Surl'rbe l';tr{,)'
Mrs. Chrbtina VeliCba llnu MIS,

1)01a Koll weI e supper gue::;ts of
MI'. anu MI s. Verlin SmIth Mon
day evening. In the c;\ ening :'oIl S.
Veleba was SUI pI i:>eJ WIth a bir th
d~y pal ty. Guests attending \\el e
Mr. and MIS. Paul Geneski, Mr.
and .1111 s. Chuck Acl{!es, Mr. an~l

Mrs. Eu Beran, }c'a~'e GIllham of
I;3cotia anu Lilhan Geneski.

Glle~t ~ight Enjo,)t'tl
Mr:;. C. J. MOlt('nsen, MIS. Ed

J<.ni:;on, Allene Chr istensen and
jill:;. Ed Swopes \\ e! e hustessC's to
th.e BusiIle:,s anu Prufes:>iol,al
Women's gue:;t night at the 1>tOI'
{(l1:;cn lesider,ce Tucsuay night
Sixty·five' membel s and guests
\\Cle prestnt to heal MIS. B. A,
~{usc of Berr \\ ..11 tell of hel' Vi::;lt
tu the Jung!<.l GalL!ens Qn A\OI,Y
Island, in Loubian:i A tdo com
po~eu bf Miss Uunt, Ml~s KIP£;
8.nd MI~. Doc ~al1g two numbels
ac<:ull1jJanil'u by Ml s. Syl Furt~k
at the piano.

When more thori 200 school PUpi:3 [rom over Volley
counj y por ticipcted in the '(rack tneet here Monday, -se
at the park expected our usual job of repork,n;r cars and
a bIg clean-up of bHer clter words

You con imoqine our pleased surprise when every
one cooperoted to such an extent that not a car had to
be reporkcd And as for. clean-up- not a stray candy
bar wrcpperwcs left (0 litter the cthle tic held

Such bchoviour deserves prorse - not only to the
pupils who 'Nere here, but to their tecchers cr.d pore nts
who surely gave them the training thut resulted in such
[ine disploy of monners.

We of (he pork boord and park deportment express
Our sincere op}.irc:c.ol.on,

OHD CITY PARK BOARD

~ !
'A PPRE C IA TI0 ,N

- Mr. anll Ml s. M:;ttt TUI ek
weI e dinner guests of MI'. allll
1>It s. FI eel Ulr kh Sunday.

-Mr. anu 1\11 s. Edw. Aual11ek
and :'011. allll MIS. Chas, Urbal)
wele supper guests of Mr. and
MI S',Gco. Va.'jicel' Sunuay evening

--1\11'. alh1 Mrs. Geo. \Valker anJ
BClnit'ce dlove to th,e country anJ
spent Sunllay evenillg with 1>Ir.
amI MI s. \VII1. Han~en. .

-MIS. Tom \V1U~allls spent Fti
day aftelnoon in NoIth Loup vis
iting hei' si:;tel l\Ir s. LilIa Man·
t hester' anu her lllothel', MI s, Net·
tic Jackman whQ has jU!jt Iduril
ed h_9me flOm ?pending the winter
in Cheyenne, \,<:yo.

-MI'. and MIS. Tom WIlliams
and fall1l1y wei e dinner guests of
1\tl. and Mr s. Maynal d Finley,
Sunday.

-R. C. Greenfielu i~ in the
Clinic hospital for the seconu tinie
lj:cenUy. He enteled the hospital
again Thulsday.

-Mrs. Lloyd WIlson and Mrs.
Ray Melia were guests of 1\trs.
jellY Petska Monuay evening.

-MI'. and Mrs. Lester Ford and
fiill1Jly, anu Mr. and 1\1r s. Charles
Doyle and family of Lal alnie
\Vyo, wele ViSltOIS of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyu Lybalger the past
\\eek. The ladies are Mrs. Ly
bal ger's sistel s.

-Mr. and MIS. Glenn Brown
and family of Hanna, W~iO, \\Cle
weel<end gUt'sfs of the LloyJ Ly
bal'ger fal11lly. Glenn is 1>11 S. Ly
hal gel's blother.

-A son was bor n Monuay eve
r.ing, Aplli 19, to MI'. and MIS.

Vernon Stanton at lhe Bum eli
hospital. The lrttle fellow \H:ighed
9 Ibs. 7 ' 2 oz. and was named
LallY Dean

-Mr. anu MIS. Hally Simlllons
of On.laha spc'nt from Monday un
t.! Wedncsday visilipg Ielath es
i.l Oie!. They. \VCIi:: bouse guest3
of !\II'. anu !III s. Hall Y 131 esley.

-MI'.. anJ MI s. Dean Hallock
anu Doris Wr ight wei (' Sumlay
dinn('1' gUl'sts of MI'. anu 1\11:;.
Geolge Sperling,

-MI'. and !\lIS. Blu<.:e Pet('lson
and famIly spent Sun,lay \\ lth
!\IrS. .Mamie Petei~on.

-MI'. and !>!I s. GCOI g,' Zabloll.
cll and famIly wei e SUplJtl' guesh
of MI'. anu ~h",. Pa\.l! Gcnesld
Sunday night.

- MI. amI MI s. Hal vey Ball'
am! Stanley \\ell' uillnel' gue:;t:;; of
MI. ancl MIS. CUltiS Guumullus~ll
!:lunuay.

-The Ouako Call1pfile girls \\tll

have a cake \Xalk at the gl a~je

~chool g)m on May 7 at 8 o'clock.
E\ elyune imlted. 5-ltc

-'Mr. anlj Mrs. C. A. Heed am!
family of GI a,nJ Island spent the
\.ceke~Ju in Ole! vblting her pal'
ents, Mr. and Mr s. John Ho\\ bal.
The Heells ale leaving SOUl1 'to
r,1ake their hOllJe in Demel' \\hele
MI'. Reed is ~mployed as a bool'·
ke('per for a tr an~fer t:ompany.

-1>!r. and, 1\11 s, John Ho\\ hal
p!an to spene! a tew Jay:; \Vltll ~tl',

anu 1\11 s. C. A. Reeu anu falmly
iit GI and Island. They \>ill leav<.l
Thul~uay.

-MI'. anu MIS. JOhn Misko left
this mOlning for Se\\aIu \\her<.l
tlJ.ey \\ III be the hou:;e g \.ksts of
Mr. amt MIS. Louis Sahn. They
plan to take in the opela at Lin
coln.

-Dr. anJ Mrs. C. J. 1>1111er and
Hoger WeIe weckenu guests of
MI'. and MI s. J. B. 1<'el guson of
McCook.

-MIS. E. S. MUllay, Mrs. R. T.
C<{ldly and MIS. <,,'. J. 1\1111e I'

drove to Hastillgs Thul :>day night
to attenu the banquet at th<.l
P. E. O. state COl)Hntion. They
letulued to Old Friuay night af·
tet attending the day's meetings.
MIS. F~Cd Stoddaru was the dele
gate fl'om the Ord organization
anu attenJed all three days of the
c\Jnvention.

,When the Raymond Pocock
family moved to thelr farm home
las~ }c'riua~ the Noll house in
\\hlch they were !ivIr)g' became
a\ ailalJle to Mr. anu MIS. Althul'
Piu,c\." \\ ho p,lonvitIy moved tlom
a GIlr0l ap_utluent. Into this
~lpal tment moved MI'. anu MIS.
JUlY GIllham aile! their baby son.
born t\\O \\cel,s ago at the Old
fwspltal \,her e they remained un
tii th~ apar tment \\ as ava!la1Jle.

-MI'. and MIS. Robelt Noll rc
tu,:.cd Sunday frollJ a sholt va
catron at Excelsior Splings, Mo.

-l<-ay GIllham of Scotia, is
\\olking at Geolge's Market Bill
Ra"sttt, formcrly elllpl6yeu at
Geul ge's Mar ketJ is WOI klJ1g at
the North SiJe Malket.

-MI'. and MI:;. E. 1. TImmons
dnd their two daughtel:; of Be
attice \\el.<' \H~kend gue:;ts of
Mr. and MIS. Dallell McOstrich.

-Mr. and MIS. Ralph Craig'
\\ el e dinner guests of Mr. and
MIS. COI\\ ill Clllllmins Sunuay.

-Mr. and 1\[IS. Dallell Mc
Ostrich \Hle suppq.guests of MI'.
anu 111 s. Charles Zangger Sunday
e\tning.

--GI'0lge Zure!< called OIl Leo
nard P{acmk Sunday.

-MI'. and 1\11 s. Elm( I' Pellas
and son wele Sun~lay night gUt·sts
of MIl and MI'3. Eel Pluskoul.

Fort Hartstlfr News
Mr. anu Mr s. Ed Dubas and

fll,ln\Iy weI e Sunday, evening
taller's ot Mr. and !¥.Jrs. 'Edwin
VoJehnal.

Mr. and MIS. l<'lank Janus anJ
Mavis attended the card party at
the home of Mr. and 1>I~s. Char lie
ViugoSh last wt:ek MIS. Janus
v.on high PI ize.

Mr. and MIS. James Sobon and
Jeanette spent Thul selay in Gr and
Island.

MI'. and MIS. Steve Kapustka
alld family anu MI'. anu Mr,;;.
Jam('s Sobon and fanuly weI e
callers at the Anton Kapustka
hOlhe Sunday.

Mr. 'and j,lls. James SoLon and
family weI e. callel s of Mr. and
Mrs. John Knopik SUllLl,ly eve-
ning', I

M,r. and MIS. Earl Dfnt and
family w~l.e SUI!uay dinner guests
ot MI s. Belle Finlayson of Bur
'.\ell. The a.ftelnoon was spent
tbhing at the BUlwell Dam.

._-~

JOli:\' KOKES UE.\U
John Kokes, Sl. passed away at

his home Tuesuay evening. Funer
al allan~eni.ents have not yet
b('en made.

CO~}~ SIIOI' OPE~S
MI'. an~ MI s. Ellis Cal son open'

ed t,heil Cone Shop last Thulsuay.
They wiII not have their £r esh
vegetable department in the base
ment this :>'e\1r but have used the
space fOIi11elly occupied by the
ereamery department and are
making a pel manen t gl ocer y ue·
pal tl1H~nt thel e. In the winter
months the par t occupied by the
Cone Sh()p will be used to display
bulk fIUit.

. Celebratt's Birthday
¥r. and Mrs. Wm. Misko cele

b a ted his hi! thday Weelnesday
evening by having Mr. and MIS
Hoy Sev.er:;on, Mr. anu. MIS. Elm!
Zlklllund anu Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.
'II eptow. as d,inner guests anu for
all eveIllng of eallls.

iHl'thJa;f.ad~'
Sunuay evening frIends an,1

nl'igllbuls of 1\11'. anu MIS. Leon
Wood.;; hau a bilthday pally fOr
MIS. Woods at their home.

.t'our~()me
1\1rs. Dor a Ko!l w.as hostess to

a ~ino<.:hle fOUl some Friday after·
nooh. duests were MIs. Christina
Veleba, MIS. LloJ'J WIlson and
MIS. ~at Wlay.

-c-------
ORD MARKETS

(A~ nooil Wellnel>tlay) r
Buttelfal, No.1 ,;., ....•.82
~ut.tertat, No. 2

1
, ..7~

Eggs, 36
Heavy stags , .• ", •. , .•. , •. , .10
Leghorn Stags .""., .• ", ••.10
Ht·av,Y Hens ....•. ,......... .24
Legholn Hens ...• , " 18
Wheat, No.1 213
Corn, Yellow No.2'.. ", 1.1~
Bar)ty , , .. ,., 1.GG
Oati " , 1.03
H)'e , .. ,."., •... ,.",2.01

TO YOUTH JL\.LLY
Sunt.lay attellloon ;lllU evening

se~'t'l al young people fl um 01 d at
tended the youth I tilly at OSCeola.
lh~se altrliJipg wele: Dick Tolen
Hichal d Goo~!, FI ank Adamek'
Lois Sevelns, Beverly \Vluting'
\'f;rl~e MUlligan, Don SOlenson'
AI Blessing alld Ku I y Lcggett:
II\'ne Au).>le and Hev. L. V. Has
s(ll fUlnishe\l han,5poItation and
(ha!Jer uned the gr oup.

To FlitE 8<:11001..
Membcl:> ot the Old file de

parbllent will altenJ the fire
school in GI anu !slanJ Tuesuay
We<Jn~esJay and 'rhul:;Jay. Drffel:
e,nt mem!{e! SWIll attellu ditTel (lit
(.iiys as most men in the fil e de
par tment cannot fake thae day:;
(!'om their \\ olk. The rt'ples(nta
bve flom Old will bling instlUc
tions back and pr esent them to
the gJoup.

--- -.0;,

Buys Ansley Store,
To Move Thel'e Soon
Melv~ln Felri,s, a long time e111

plo~..ee ot the Fal mer's Grain &
Supply Co" has purchased a gl'o
cel y stor e in Ansley, and will
move there soon. The FeiliS fam
ily pllins to sell their house in
OIU beCore 1l10\ing.

~-=.---....;..;..

Swopes Purchases
. , '. LOtH) City Studio
Ed SJ\OPf;S, QI d photog1aphel',

this week COll1pleteu ap ange·
ments tor purcha:;e of the pho
togl'apl1ic s[uuid at Loup CltYr
Whl!e his plans ale not as yet
complete, Mr. Swopes \vill opel ate
Loth stuJios fOl the present time.

Burlington Sends
a Woman Agent

~rs. C. D. qombs, of Lincoln}
Is the hew Burlington depo~
agent. She ani:ved 1\tonuay to reo
place Emil Chotena who was
transfelred back to Mal quette.
1\1rs. Combs has tot as >'et found
an apartnlent and at present is
rooming with 1ft'. arid MIS.
George Hub/Jalu.

Motul1cyc1e ~{aces

Here June Sixth
Sunday, hine 6th, and the Sa

ttll'day night beior e WIll be quite
noisy in Oru, say. members I,t Ne
blaska 1110lolc:yde clubs \~ho are
plan~in!?, i gt¢t·togethel or "gyp
sy" here for that. clate.

Upwarus ot 100 cydists are
t~pecteJ &"/'e, and, will stage ~
race-meet at the Valley co~nty
(ail' g~ounus,. Competition will be
for.13 trophies donatc-d by .Ord
b~lsrne:;s fir ms.

Geo. Dworak Sefis
Store in St. Paul

Th~ lOA stale In St. Paul, owned
f1Ild operatecl by GeOIge Dwozak,
it fQlmel' 01 <.l I esiJent, was solJ
la,st wecl< to MIS. W. E. Mdnti'le
all\1 son Velden. The M~lntYles
WIll coptinue to opel ate their fun
el.at nOlp,es at St. faul alld Wol
bach. Mr. Dwor ak plans to go
all the r'oad as a- salesman. .' ,

I ' -
<.. [ ~.; ).
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WIDE S~LECTION

------------------.------~ ~ -,- \ - •• - --l; -- ~

;

-*-
S~nd~1 and \Ve4~esday

May 2 and 5

"They Woh't Believe'
l\1~')

Stra,nd Theatre
~ortQ Loup. Nebr.

Friday' and Saturday

April jQ • May 1

"Pirate's of ~ionterey';
\Yith Rpd Carne~on and

Mafia Montez

_-.. - ~--------------_:_--------------_:_--------- --:------ ,_~:__-----.-~---.-,,~~ ..........._. n~_~. _..
36-Day Drouth

Broken April 20th
\\'umall's Clubs :\I('et The light shower which fell last

Tuesday night, followed by a
The Loup Valley Inter-Count\' heavier one Wednesday night,

f(delation of Woman's clubs hefd broke a 36-da>' drought for Ord,
thea Spr1nj; ruce ting Tuesday in a cco rdmg to HOIace TI avis, of
the Sennth Day Baplist church fiCtal weather recorder. In the
in Nort h Loup with 1221au1(s flOi11 two S!1U\\CIS 1 inch of raln fell.
ten !.hffeJ ent clubs attellllin~" Southwest of Old 1 ':) Inches feU
The ie were It·pltst·nUves Irom A'· and several sand hills "locaiitles ~~
cadia. Loup CIty, Rockville, Oi , port upwards of 2 inches.
BUI well and ,Amelia among those All of Mar ch and Aprjl up to
Hgist<:leJ, besides the North the 20th wrre f'ar below normal in
LQUp clubs. moisture, Travis says. Less than

MIS. Llzzi~ Dexter and MIs. '2 inch fell Juring March al)u April
Glen Ballagh f'rom Amelia camj total suu st arids at only 1 in c.h. ,
tlle gl eatest distance, It being G Thanks to plentifUl sub-soil
miles flom MuL D€'l'tel"s home an, moistulc {10m ~ wet fall and
a Iew miles less t rom ~fIs. Bal. winter, spring fallning olidatlons
Iaz li's home. TIu-y represented the start WIth the soil in g ood condl
Wl1lln~ Helpers club which las! tion, despite the spring dlOUght.
year e(-Iebi utcd the ir t,venly-filth !:lmall fjl a irt 190], S fmc arter last
y<:al' in club wOlk, week's showers and pl€'palalion

. of gloun'\ fol' COl n is going fol'-
Thtll1~ of the day's plogulm was wald lapiuly with a ff:w fannels

"The Challenge of thtJ Char1~ing {)lalJllin g to plant by the end of
WOllu." MIS. \V. J. Ral11~e~', AI" he filst wetk of May. FIUlt tre('s
cadi;), as pI esldent pl'(Siued over til e in full bloom this week anu
the lnoillin&" lind aftelnoon'meet· balling a May frost Valley county
ings. A we!come was l$"i\'en the should plOllul'e a goou fluit crop
guests by MI~. }c'ern Maxson, flom for the filst lime in seve.ral yeals.
the Nolo club. Devotions wei e in Lilac bushes, tulips, fOIsythia,
chal!!" of MIS, Helilphill, and MIS. anu spilea ale COIning into full
Ben Nelson gave a j'epoi t 'on the bloom and most shaul' tl ees 0.1 e
state convention held at Glanu leafing out. .
Islane!. Aftei' sevell1.1 false stal ts, spring

Bu:>ine:;s session was followed by finally Stems to have all ived.
llllbie frum the HUl,well club, a -'---.---- -- --~-

tI'ave! ~alk by the Loup City eluh, On1 Pavetnelit Gets
a readmg' flom the Juniol' Foil- N f

nightly Club .aml ~ Mixei' in chall'':'' eedcd Spl'lng Bath
of the. JUllior li,qltnJghtly dub. Paved str(:Hs In Ord 'have been
A wnno·. l~as Selvel1 ?.Y the J?r. getting a much ne'eued $" g
Glace MI::;:-ilOlIal'y SOCiety, With, .t ; .. plln
nlflr e thail :i 1r\l))UI ed ladieS at the de<:tPlng, the pas HW ~ayc;. Gut-
table" to s weI e swc'pt and dll t hauled

y. _.' away, then a clew of merl got
On the Gttelno~r plo8 1!l:n?, the Lusy with the stlut depaltrn"lIt's

North Loul) ~ub !icou{s ~a\" ~he new tlu::;hing hose, all \1 this wOlk
oal!l ,of allegiance, tht' RockVille jlS now all1\\)st completed.
la~l1(s. d~b a.n\,l 0.1t'" Yp'To-~ate Because at ungl avded side
AllaU;3. club each ga\(o a ?aper.o~ streets and hf:avy tllud on couri
the Challenge of t~e OianJ;rn~ try roads the past winte was a
World. The LOUD city Woman's It u' .,:'
club presenthl a shor t Qne act play. ar one on ~rd p,h eme~t. J:l1e

. ' tlu:o.h coat appl1ed at cOll:-iIJerabl"
" V:-a lJey coup(r e~t~n:;!on c~~bs eX}Jen",e last SUl1\mer' is WOI n
~a\e a rf;vi~w ot the,r WOIl{ With away rn many places, it was dis
MISS Kathline Helzt'r and MIS. closed when the stleets were flush-
Thelma Thomas as leadels. ed.

Closing featul e of the aftel noor1
plOgl am was 5,e\'el al musical
numbers frOI11 the high school
music ueparlnlent, with Riehal d
Babcock directing. Solos by Jer·
old Manchest<.:r. RonniEl Gool;1rich
and Thehi)a Goodrich and two
number$ by the e-irls. cholu~.
"ApIII Shower s" amt'i'vay Fiesta"
wer e rnjoyed. Tea was sel vpd by
the lfoJtl,1ightly club pf. North
Loup, with .Mrs. F. J. Schudel in

,chalge and MIS. R. H. Knapp pour
ing.

r
\.

. !

~orth Side Market
Ord Nehr.

Yotl'l'e always sUile of a Wide selec
tion of choice quality' fr~sh and cured
Bleats cit our nlHl'kef. We just won't sell
at~ything but the' best qua1i,ty beef and
pork we can buy.

That\, why we know you'll come back
again ~nd again after you make your
first trip to Otil' market. We invit~ you
to give us a trial-you'll be glad you did,

Alice :\If~us To Girls' State
Alice Meyers. daughter of Mr.

alld Mrs. clem MeyerS, will r"pre
sent North Loup at the Girls'

• .state in Lincoln In June, it was
announced this week. Alice is a
junior in high school and has been
outstanding in her school work
aDd extr a, CUll i\:ular . activities
throughout p.er; entire l1igh ,school
career Senqing a represenlive
to Gidlj' Stllte is a project sponsor.
eel by the ~egloir A,uxiliaIY. "
· --'- .' '

· Mrs. A' H:, JaiJ:tI~~n ;jl~, Mis.
Susan Preston alllved fr011,1 Chey
enne last Wednesuay ev~ning and
are IOlt the hpme of MIS. 1..1,1)1,1 M;an
chester. Mrs. Jackman has not
been welt fQI' several weeks and
Hastings-~ealsQn' anlbulance met
~er in qr alld Island and Qrought
hei' to No,rth Lqup. M.rs Preston t
will IItay tor Ii \yh.il~ to help c:aie COnt emlH.ltioll Suit
for Mr~. Jackman. . 't C '

S. C. lIawkfs 1:1 h:nprQvlng' at Hi::; ounty COtlrt
his 110me' e:;lch My after 1110r'(' thai) Condemnation suit by tPIl cIty
a .m6nth, of ili~ess due to IH;a.l t or Or.J fol' lhe pIOI);:rty no\v oe
houbfe, lI,e expect~ to 1,\0 to Tul- e:upiC'd by tho Ar t Lange junk
~a:, 0l5.1~.. next $unqay to spend a yar U$ just sOl\th of town was !lIeJ
time with .his bl'oth~r. Wt:nudl, in colinty l'ourt last Friday.

, : ;, ; No date has been set for heal'-
· - '::' -" . . ". i ' , . ';- • ing anJ a summons has not yet

been Issued.
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" Dance

JOHNNY BOWERS
1 •

and His Bqys

Sllitday~ l\Iay ~

.. at JUl\'glil.ail II,tll

-- !I!t~. El m er Btuwn
mie, Wyo. visi l cd with
in 3.11 1.,.1 ;::t'l"t./U;'ld ,Arca.Jia
1.\\ 0 weeks,

L3,,',; \'i.il"I~ :-;II:;ddV fll']11 H,l) [
ktt, \\ 'CI\' ~11 ~ l<;lflc' \'i,:)!', 1\11 :'.
Mattie 13i~LI'l', MI~, Elvua ::3nlltll\
a n.l 1I1,l~' ~larbdj'ct Le\\ is. , '

Rev, and :'Ill~, Ch,\,;. Cox wel'<,'
gl;1 "h of tiw \VLcekr county high
schul,l Junior-Senior banquet Fti
da y eVLTil go a t B:ll'tlett.

MI s. J<:ffi., Webl) calk,! in the
\\'ct)lle Vall HOlll hom c ::lumby
cVt.'ldug.

777r!MM""ff"'¥4Si§

cream busirless goi~g again,
Come in and look Qur back.,

,

ihoHhts ,iiHi COlutcl:S SHI~ tiahi

Burwell, Nebr.
LIVESTOCK AUCTiON

Fraitds TholHas &, J~ss Coiillers; ~tgi:~;
'. .

, \Ve e~il~d <1 gdod Hili bf cilHie anti
hogs, including some brol{c work hol'Ses

. • I .

and saddie hoi'ses.

Scveral springer cows, grass cattle
and baby c,tlves. ~onte good' so,,'s 'aii(t

pigs. Nice line of llwdtiiiery al1d fUl'lti
ture.

GL'(llgC I!dhl'...;lt:l S]\l'l1t til'_) \\"-.;'t'l(

L'lli.! in the 13111 Buiug«: .Iner hon.c.
MIS. Fay Pat r ick, :'Ilts, VL!n

Vog ler and lI11s. 130b Adamek can
l'll in the Mavllle Van Hom horne
SUlli,lcly at t.eruoou, Apri! l Sth.

l\ll'. and l\frs. ~all lI1ichl'l1cr
llwtOIl'll to DUI\\ ell on business
lIle,'.Iby. ,

Pctc Vaillst, II arul Cecil Loclt
hart Wei c MoiuIay visi tois at tile
Conrai Loske ranch,

Mr. al\d MIS. C;:"o,ge Buchta uf
Osceola cam" Thursday to their
c,,\)in at the lal,e for an in.Icf i n i te
slav.

"'11'. and :'III'S. otto Isartz, 1I1r.
and Mrs. Hany Gilksl'ie of
NOl th Loup slknt the past \\ cck ill
their cabin at the lake,

Elmer Stai k made a business
t.rip to 0.1d Tllurselay.

Th.: Ericsol! Lion,~ Clul) met
TUl'Slby ewnin/'i' ApI i1 20th at the
:\Iethuuist churl'll, Vinn('r was
s(', \'Cel at 7 o'c!ot'1< and tlw speak
,'f' for the en:l1ing was Vept. Vist.
GO\'l1 not' Johl! J, GillLll1''\ of
Aurola, Nebr,

Bob Ih'I~O of YOlk, Nebr. was
3. week end ,[sitor at the laJ<I'.

The U. S. SUI veyors spc'n t the
PJ.st we('k at the lake finishillg
tlie WOI k sUil t.:cd last month,

We're happy to \a'nnounc~ that...
OUI' NeVI Oven Is Installed ,And

We're Back lri Full p.;odu'ctio'n·
bnce' A~l(l,in!

'.FRANK and WILMA DRUDIK

In a shod time we expect 10' have our ice
and OUI founluin will b~ ready to servo you.
room ove'r, we're proud 9f it!

'\

. ?,ur new oven is just a~out tlle,lalest v~ord in baking equipl1,eli~, tv~/..j.
thmg lS electric-and the. baked goods rotate in the heul. insuring eVen bClk~

ing. It will not only enC\ble us 10 lurn oul betlei bread arid roUs, hci\ f~'st~;,
too. And, as usual, we'I). be pleu'sed 10 bake unylhing speci~l to y~~r' orde;.
Wedding cakes and. the l~ke have aIv.:aYs been a leude~ here~

We r~al'IY wish v..-e c~uld t~l1 'i~,u: i~st:,ho~, pIe-ased we' a~e i~l ~akil1'g ~~t
'stafement. The busine'.3s: of sh~'lting down .fors~',!eru~ we~~s ~ i.1l1fores~~·;l
delays in gelting new e~uipl1;ent, etc., h~sn"t h'een pleasant. But now that
qur new rotary electric oven is in we will be able to serve you-

ORDCITVBAKEBY

,;.-------~---~

. .n JE 01\0 QU 1Z, ORD, NEDl\i\SKA'

ChristiaJl Sdeuce Sen In's
"Evedastin~ . PU!1ishl~H'nt" is

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
whl~h :-vill be re'ad ill thrist~an
Science cn.ure)1es th~'~ugho\lt the
wolld on ~unday. May 2, 1~-!8,

The Oolqen Text i;;: "Evil shall
slay the wicked;and tht'y that
hate the \:ighteol.ls stlall be deso
late. The LOl'd re"ekemHh the soul
or his senants; and none of them
that trust in him shall bc deso
late" (Psah\ls 34 :21,22). Other
Bible citations include, "13ehold,
the Lord's hand is not slwrtened,
that it cannot Sa\'l;; neither his
ear hea\::y, that it cannot ~ear".
(haiah 59:1).

AiTadia 'cOJ);"q~atlor;al l'hul'~l~
Sui1day school, 10 a·.I11.
~10,ning wors.hip, 11 a.m.
Evening worshii\ 8 p.m.

'\.J·t:~lii" ~ictfl'o~i'~'t ('hurch
Sunday sehovl, 10 a.m. .
1tOlllillg WOI ship, 11 a.in.
J<;nnjng worship, 8 p.m,
Youth Fello,wshiI', Monday,

p.m. '
Prayer meeting" \Vednesday, 8

~m. .
Choir practice, Thursday, 7:30

l!,m,
- ........

"'..stC'l'\ ilIe "lethodisf C'hurd~
Sunday school, 10 a.m,
!ltol'lling worship, 11 a,m,
Evening w~H'shjp, 7: 30 p.!l1.
Pl':.l)'c·l' lIlC-etillg', TIlUl ~duy, 7 ;,30

PilI,

•

Phono 185

Banquet'
Time

Noll See'd
Company

FLOHISTS

Order by phone or in
person. Either will re
ceive the SOIlle pelsonol
attention. I

Lovely,doiiliy formals
call for artistic corsages
to complement their beau
ty, Whether small and
simple, or more elaborate
the corsage completes the
ensemble. For hair, wrist,
neck, waist, shoulder, or
a nose9ay to cOlry, just
tell us the color of the
90wi1, and the type and
we do the rest. Corna
tions, roses, daisies, corn
flowers, gardenios, 0 r 
chids, camelHos.

MIS. Stella Lehman rel urn- watscn anl HOLdl" ~11', an.l !III'S,
cd home first of the week fll'm i'ete DahlsLn an.l Cilli,lrll!,
Ma nha tt.ari, Kans., where she vis- ,VI', E. Smith of Bu rwe ll was in

gl'anddlildi en; three slstei s ; one Mr, arid ~lrs, Gll'l'\ HI 0\\ n 4n J isted the past week with her son EI i. S(,l1 ::3u:lllay on busi.icss an.I
bi other; many nieces and lie- children of Hanna, Wyo., spent am! ~amily, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber \bit"l his ranch.
phews ; and a host of Irieu.Is. the weekend with his sister. MIS. Payne. 1111. and Mrs. Alva' Taggart

Out-of-town re lat ivcs attending Lloyd Lybaigor and f'arnily. Mrs, Wo id was r-ecci vcd by Gedie opc!.>:'cl t.he i r cafe SatUllLly. This
the Iunetal services Were Mr. and Elmer Brown, who had vee n call- Michener that her niece, ShiI1ey C01\\l1Hl:1ity wishes them every sue-
MIS. Lester Ford and chiidrE'n and ~,d here by the, death ?f her fa- 13artl~tt of Spalding, daughtc I' of ccs s. ,
~lr, and Mrs. Charles :boyle and ther, W, F, We bb returned to her MI'. and Mrs. De a n Baltlelt under- Mr. au.l lI11s, Bob T'etc is of AI
child: en of Lar-amie, Wyo.; Mr. home in La rarn!e with them. went an appendectomy at the St. bion wvre gueft" of :'I1J', and :'I1J's.
\ind 1~rs. Gerald Leininger anel Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Munday of Francis hospital in Grand Island .~tlhie Watson Tuursday through
1Iiss Donna Webb of Grand Is- Edison, spent Wednesday night at Wednesday of last v,·eek. Sunllay,
land; Mr. am! Ml's. "Pete" Moody the J. \V. Paint) and Ben Mason Mr, anll MIS. Glen Allams and Trd Halh'ner is the Champion
amI sons and clan'nce Kin u ' of home~, They left Thui'sciay mOln- Lynn Amos of Sal gent, Mrs. Her- fis!1eI mall of the week at the lake,
i'''ins;ls City, 1to,; lItr. aliJ \!rs. ing for South Dakota. man Ronzu of Bl.dwell wel'e SUtl- He gilt a 91~ Ib catfi'3h, Sewl'al
Stanton Jones and chiteh en and ,Mrs, Ray \Vaterbm y and 1~1'S, day guests in the \V. J. Allamek 5 lb bass WeIe C3 ug ht SUllllay.
~oll'i'l Jones of Burwell; Mr. and I~owai"J 130lli speil t a fe\v days home APlll IS.,. Gq alll Loeli.hat t ami All hie
MIS, Jim Taylor amI 1I1r. and Mrs, last week in Omah,a. Mr. and Ml's, HallY S<;hamp of Watso:l l110torc'd to .\l.ll'ula on bU3
Cylil ~OlH'S anu son of Viagonal, , ~tiss Del}\i1 Belhriger and Allen Burwell weI''' SUllllay visitors at iness l<'Iidav,
Ia.; Ml's. Ida Rowell a1\d John Bellinger spent the \\eE'kenJ WIth the Ed Bebel niss home. Bill Gal tiar"l of GI e"ley was in
Howell of COI~lstod{; and ~lr. and j t!1eii' par ents, MI, a/lu MI s" Clar is Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Skala weI I' EI icson on business ThUl sllay.
:\11S. Flank Hacl,sl of OIlI. Beil111gcr, Dawn an~l Allen .both Tuc's\lav eyening callets in the Eat! !lLutin and Clarence Car-

~1r, a\ld MIS, Ray Pester and I attend the Unlveisity of Neblas- Joe Welsh home. .,tel' of, Elgill wel~'\Vellnesday vis-
~11 s. Paul Pester and childl en of ka ' The Edcson 'Vomans club pI ~- ItOI'~ III the home of Mr, aw.! :\11'8.
Gland IsI,wu wele wecken~i Vi-I 1.-11'. allll 1t~s. cbids Allaw~y gram at the Community hall Fn- Ed BebClniss". " ; ~~:~~,~~_-~~.:::.-.:::.~-=------------------ -' -----
SitOIS with relatives and flienLis. weie, Old vbtors Satl.llda~. day evening fitracted a large ,!If I'. an,) ~lrs.. 13111 Patnck ~nu

The i,ta' V Hollow All met crowd. Two song, numbers ~y the G.ayle \HIC .ThUl'sday evclllng
"'tl 'f· Pfie . G'~'I' I ,t~ T ~ Cedar Valley chuleh chOIr; a e\lllner guests 1Il the home of her

:\lil1('~-:\I?ocly W\ 1 "' IS. ~. 111y I es as ue,,-, ' "A '" btl' H' 1 t! M 1Ila tll t JacKso'1da The af! eiroor\ wis sp('nt mOVie, meltca y Ie Ig1 nlO lEr', IS.• c I ,e " , .
Miss Maxine Miller, daughter of y. . ' r, 'school projector' the one-Jet play, 11113. Ch,l3. Hil, kbl3 r,d of YOlk,

Mrs. Lita Miller of Arcadia, be- ql.lllt111g af~er wlll.('h ~ul~ch was ;'First day of scl~ool" by the Wom- NcbI'. ami :'III 3 Cal VanDecar of
came the briJe of Robert Moody, sej'~'ed'I~1b'" H~y, Brade'~hanr\e\~u rIl's club member'S, fonewed by Sccttsbluff were guests over t~e
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle MO,oJy 1,0. Cil Y glV,lIlg a,' or ~.' dl awing of tile haml maue rugs, week end ill the home of theIr
of Clear Creel" at 2 o'clock Satur- T;rhe next m:e~lng WIll be \\Ith whit'h wert' won by Melvin Vrahota blvt1Jer' and wife !III'. anu Mrs.
day. afteln9011.: ApriI, 17. at .the lI,,'s, BIll Leullnger On Tuesday, and Mrs, Vanslvl<e o! OI'U, A IW" h :'lId VOl all neal' 13,11 t1ett.
I.>apUst pUlsonagl' in Balsoni, Rev, l\[ay 4. was sen'eel. The sum of $90.00 WOld was lect'ived by Nels
Hay McColky perfol'm~d the QOu- MI', anll Mrs, John WaJl,rr of after all, expenses w:ere paid was Smith, manager of the lake, that
1:le ling ~hemonY. ,st. Paul visitel,1 at the Jerome realiu,i and win be used for Ii- tlltl mat.erial has been It:kasc'cl

The bride \\'ore a dusty I;ose 6.f- Wa!l~er and Ml's. Margaret Sell blalY benefits. ErIcson libl'aly isIand \\'l.)l'k will begin at the power
t€lnoon dress with black accessor- homes Sunday, a project of the Ericson \\'oman's plant at the lake soon .
les aild a corsage of gardenias ahd 111'. and MIS. 1farvin GI'eenlanu club. Mr. amI 1\11~. LeonalLl Psota ~nd
s\\eet puis, and Mrs. George Greenland spent Bill CI1al1tiy of Osceola spent' G~I y , :vere, Tlll.l;sd~y.,:ve~un~

Miss Phyllis Moody, sister of a few days last week at the the week end in his cabin at the gl.,es~::; III th~ ~d Bebl 11llS::; 11um:,
the bddt'gl'vom and Gene Moody, Claienee Gretilland home in Lin- lake. Ml, and MI", Jac.k Vlahota
c(;usia of Hie bridegroom were the coIn,' Mr. and Mrs. Ed VOpt of Greeley dr ove to 01 d on bU;:;lness Satur-
couple's. attemlants. MIss MOooy BIll Bulger was an Ord business and Mr. an,l Mrs. Geo, Vogt of day aftelnoon.
wort: an aqua dress an,j a corsage caikr Safmday. dniilti islan\l were Sumlay guests ,;\1rs. Alta Vare was .a lunch~on
cf reu loses. ~K' B ti' B"· . t·· ...1 t in the Ed Bebl'lnis~ hOI11E', guest of Mrs. Maggie Patlld<

~1 'f d ,T t· 1 f th "'. r::; , er 1<,1. f.)Son re l.1/l1Cy Q ~1' EI"'1 ,th 11 " B bby Flidav.., rs. ,,00 y grauua eu 1'0m e her home Sundav after spending "' IS. Iza)c ,alll~, 0 .: , '
A"adia high schOOl, anu for the : . I .·th h ~ d ht', M ancI Jimmv Welsh spent Sunday Mr. and ~fls. EmIl Adamek and
Vust year has bee'n teaching the ~ \\ ~e i .WI, ,cr., ?l;ug fer, } s. aftel noon In GrN'le'Y. ' Mr. and !It, s. Hallcy ESC;1Iil~lan of
Ha Vls Cl"'ek school '?~~ I E\ ar:s, dl e,cov~lll1g 10m _n- Mr ancl lIfr" Bob Foster drove 0, d wel(' Sunday gue~ts m the
,,~. Junes receIve \J1 a fall ..., "' V J \ I

Mr, Moody also attenqed school H 1't' . s tt d'" th f ,,, I to ani Thl.ll suay after noon on \. .• llamek lOme.
i1'\ Arc3.l1i<l, and ilt pi'esent is em- ,,~.,a 1\ e , ~ ,en Ing "e Ullt 1a busIn.;ss. . Ott Obt:r g an,.! BallJara SUe'
ployed by the Middle LOl.1P IITI-! sc l\ I<';e.~, ~ur. 1fl s, I~adcllc jameson ~arceJla, and Marilyn Bl.lnlgal d- drove to Grar\ll Islar'll Saturclay II
uation Vistrict. la,st \\eek \Hle :\11::;, Hoy Jamqon no;-r are staying in the home of Mrs. ewning to me"t :\tIS. Obelg who
<> At present the young' couple are i,f

l
.~~y~l~Ur. ,t10:c1ur'hii~d, Mrsi Stella Lehman the remaining' three had beell a~tending a Stanh'y

1l1aking thl'lr home with the ,o~'" l 1en: an c I, I. ~11. 0 wq:!,s of s~hool. meeting ,at L111eoln Satunhy.
t'd . tl ' . f almel, lilt s. John ~oJ<;:\\slu of :MI s. Mayme Van Hom was on Jack Hall is of Grand tslaml vis-

II es mo l~l. st Paul' '" H Ja 'es of A' " '. ,n.. m On r.- the sick list the past weel< en l] , itecl over the \\eek end with his
Iingfuil, Wash,; Mr. il,ncl lIh~, MI'. and MIS. Ed Booth and joan family.
C/laJ!.~i; jam~son of Sidney; Mr, were Sunday dinner guests in the lilts. Ray EmlY visited in the
al)e1 Mrs, jay Coons of. Nor~h home of MI'. and Mrs. Jim Booth, ott 'Dbel g' ,home Sun,lay.
rlatte; qno Mrs. Myrl Freeman Sl". :\l1s. Effie V"lhlsten amI MJ s'
of ~'telbeta .. ' ." ' " Ml". anu Mrs, Jim WooJ\\ortl1 ICecil Locl,halt were Orel shOl'PClS
, Von· .Garnet of LI,fc.hfll'hl spen~ left S\lllllay for Loup City with !llollllay,
a few dilY,S last wet)< at t,~e, home tht'ir hailer ,home Jim has em- 111'. and 11118, Bob AlIJmel< and
o~ his s'on-ilJ-Ia\'.: a/id dil.l.ighter, pluyment, at Lol.1p City, Venny \\'Cle. \~ee1( en(~ guests of
Hr, anu ~lIs. Ray WaterbUly, . Cecil \\"ei::;man distIict nlan,lg('t Mr. and !IllS. I<ay Pattlck. -_.

VI'. and ~frs., F. I~: Chlist sp?nt of Moonll<\lls j;;uuucts was in ,----~-~----------. --~ ----'--~---------
the ,wee!,end In LIl]coln V!Sltlllg J<;ricson first of the weel< on bus
their chilurC'll a'jid Vr. Christ at- iness', His Iwine is at Fulledon
{u14~d a yeterinarian coil\"ention. NebI', '
.. 1tr. allLI. Mrs." Ottls Riddl~ qf Mt'. and :\1rs. James Booth,
CorilstoC'l( were Friday visit,ors at Lincla and Patsy were Ol'll visitol s
thtl,hollli;i Of MIS, ,Mary Vickerson, Satui'day. •

Ho.bczt Ellis spt:nt, th,e p'ast E'\ i<:s'on ~)ld Sp,lIdil1g base ball
wee1~ ,at th~ J. W. Pam.; and 13en teams played their fir,st game Sun
Mason homes. He \",as recently day a~ Spalding'. Score ending 3-2
di pc!1al$l'cl from the: navy and has in favor of Spalding.
SCI ved In t~e ..~leutIan Isla,nels .. , ~ , Ml;S,. J\lice Unterk~lc1lel', pil,st?r

\Vrlbul Evan:; of Shelton was a of' the I< H'e Methuc1Jst chul'ch III

Sunday guest of Miss Flolence EIiC'son w'ent to ScoUa Satuiday to
Scll. vi~i t her 111Othcl', Mt s. :\fal y Ket,p

Ira 8~at, A~"iJt '.,t;'a, i., ciqUl- \,ne! rcla li,ns, also to be prl's('n t
en,;, LOllp Cit~', Dailj' Sel'\ ICt'. at a reunIOn Sunday,

5:~-tfc E(~ Rou,'e of Chadron return"d
T)lC clever Cor'ne'r PI''jlject ~lub to hlS home Sl.~11l1ay:He,visitell the

met at th'e h9m ' 0' 1\1:.' S th past week With .hls Sister, Mrs.
. . e t ,rs.. ~ Vave .swelt who IS 111.

Car:~l\?dy on Api'll 8. "'. Yery .111: 1:111", AUllr"Y Glis's of Odessa,
t~r,t,::;tll1l>' an.d h<;lpfuI, lesson WOos eanie Satl.lI:dity evening to be with
gl\~n by Ml~. Seth CannoLly ami her mother" Mrs. Dave Sw('tt. J
M,I,s: Paul \\o~J~ on hvw to cool, ,Miss Jean Cool< and !lliss Polly I'
COt:als al}d egg-so At tht) clos" of Ann Kennedy of Balliett were I ,
the llleetlllf;' they ser \'.Cu bak~u week end guest$ in .the hOll1e of I
0[,tmeal, scrambled e~g?, frl;llt, Mr. ariel Mrs, Archie \Vatson.
t~a~t and coffee, dUl\lIg whIch Albert Moore of Grand Island
tun:. there was a rOl.pH'! table dis- came. Sunday and is a guest in
el+,;;:;lon .on how ~o Judge cooked the home of Mr. anu Mrs. Slim
c~leal anLl ('ggs. Mi~, Leland Webb, , . ' .
Evans alsp gave the les"Oll pic- Mr. and Mrs. Allen NOllnan of
t~n's, blil,lging out tpe Pl;li'[JOSe of .t\insworth \\'ere week' end gucsts
Vlctur~s III the, hon)E',. anu, whai of Prof. and 1111'S. Rob~l\ Norman,
g,uahtles fo look fol' In plc{ures Twyla Payne has been ill the
to grt the most enjoyment fronl past week and missed several daJ's
them. The next meeting will be of sch.901 "I:
he,ld at the home of MI S. Harold Miss trene Welsh of BUl\vell I
Armstrong pn May 13 with the was a Sunday guest in the home ~

iesion on "Books". . '. . of her paients, Mr. and lI!1s, Joe I ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Lelanu Evans and Welsl1· '... , "
Liaughter attenueu a picnic at the Gus Wunderlich of Columbus ,. ,-,----.
Emoly Runyon home in l\Iasbn was an EriCS0I1 visitor Monday.
City SUnc1ay, hOlJodng Mr. and M,r" and Mrs. Slim We,bb and
Mrs, Al chie Jackson anu ehildren fanlJly motored to Spalding Sun
of Honoluiu, • day and visited in the home of

Twenty·five n,enlbers of the Re- Mr, and Mr6. Lloyd, 13umgardner.
b('kah lodge drove to Comstoc,< Leonard P~yne was in Granu'
Thursday where, they attended the Islanu On bl.lSllleSS '!hursday.
thil·ty-eighth annual district meet- "MI'. and :\lI's. \\ alter Sw~t.t of
ing of Hebekah lodges. Towns' re- ~\ ;;tCO, N ebr, were .Sunuay VISltOI s
pl'esented were Vani'lebrog, Hoc!,- 111 the, home . ~f, Ius parents, :Mr.
ville, Loup City, Arcadia Sargent ami 1I11s. Va\e S\\Ctt.
and Comstod<. Bertha a;'aber, as- l~ohn .s ltllle ,and mothe,r. were
sembly presidrilt of Fremont held Sl. lllay guests 1I1 the Ira Ellckson

h If' t t· d' th home,
~ s~ 00 0 111S, rue IOn ul'lng e Mr. and Mrs Joe \Vc1'h were
afternoon sessi?n. At 6 :3? a ban- Burwell shopper:s Thl.lrsJaY after
quet was held III the, LegIOn Hall. noon.

This community was visited by
a goou rain Satllruay which was
needed,

Glen Gos,la made a business trip
to 13Ul'well Thursday aftellloon,

Mrs. Louise Lilienthal ret umed
to her home at Burwell last' of
the week. She visited in the home
0'£ her daughter and family, 11rS.
Jack Simpson, •

Mrs. Maggie Patrick )'Jas bCE'n
quite ill the past week Dr. E.

.smith visited her 'Fliday anu Sun
llay. Her daughtE'l'-in-law, MIS.
Fay Patrick has been staying \vith
,Mrs, Patlick.

Mrs. Von Patriel< of Ol'd and
Mrs. Von Vogler of NOl th Loup
Visited their parents Mr, and !lhs.
Fay, Patl ick allll attended the
\'\'omarls club e1Hertai.j1ment at
J£ricson FriJay eveiling.

Mrs, Holden of Ord visited in
the home of her daughter anu fam
jly Mr. and MIS, 1I1ark Bodyfiel<]
the past. \i;eek

Eal! StIate of Doniphan, the ne\'!
hotel manager fo(' the Ericson
hotel, came 1I10nday. His family

7 :30 will COI)le later or as soon as they
C'un get a hO\lse.

Kenneth Allisoi1 motored to Lin
coln over the' week end on business.

We ale sony to rq)ol t Ollr High
school mu:;ic students diu not get
to attend the music fesUval at
Lincoln, due to the lack of trans
poJlation,

Rdatives gather('u at the IIer-
mall Cook home Sunl1a'y and help
£t! him celebl ate his bil thday.
Those p/'c'serit wen~ Mr. and :'IlI's.
Ed Cool<, Mr, ami MIS. Allhie,

•

29c
25c

25c

. IOe
. lie
lOe

l7e
!

17c

Good fooJ is one of yOUl"
best pi otections against ill
ness. Low pi'ices is the best
protection you have against
"ovei'di'<i.wing·' on your food
budget. You call always de
pene! on us for both of these
things, l;Iigh quality foods
at lowest possible Ill'ices
makes OUI' store the be~t
plac e to shop for all of your
food requirqnents. \Ve'd like
to be of service to J·ou.

day, AI)l'il 22, with Hey. C. A.
Busby of Litchfield and Rev,
James VanderHeide in charge of
t l:e services. ~Hs. Clyde Gogan
ar.d Mrs, Clinton Masters. sang
the song's. "T!)e Old Rugged
ClOSS" and, ,"Going Dowri " The
Valley One 13y One", accompanied
by 111 S. Ben Mason. Pallbearers
were: Gfen inn E:d Nelson, E. W,
Hunldris, lJ. G, 'E\:an~, Antol\ .NeI
son 'and CUItis Hughes, Buria,l
\\ as ih the faiili1y Plot in the AI'-
(adia cemetelY, •

William }'. '\\'ebb, SOl1 of Lo{\'cr
ane! Rachel Webb, was bm n Ve
Nmbc'r 1. 1861 at,Albia, la" ilri,d
passed away at the home of his
da'Jgltter, Mrs. Ray Holcomb on
AVliI 19, 19~5. at the age' of 83
J'l'ai's, 4 months and 19 days,
' .... hile stili an infant he moved
with his plllcllfs. to c;hal,itan, la,
\\ here he gre\\' to manh,ood." "

On December 24, 1886 he \}'as
unit~d in mall iage to M..'1I:tha
Taylor arid to this union seven
childl'en w£i'e born, one daughter
passing away in irifailcy,

111'. an,l 1~rs, Webb moved fq
Nebraskjl,in 1888 \vhele they have
since Ihade !.heir home. He joined
the. Chr\stiaJ; chul'c~ wh<;na
Y01.1rig man, and on Septeii.lb~r 5,
{915 t1al1sfd re.d ?is meinbership
to tht1 Congn'gatlOn:;tl ehul·~h.at
Altadia whiel'e he was a member
al t!)e time of his death.

He leaves, to mol.ll n his passini?'
tis wif~, Mai t1w; fwo SOIlS, James
o! ql'anp Ish~rid, Eve.! dt of Ar.
ca.dia: foul' daughter:--, +-,ellie MjBr own of LadilT\ie, W>·o., ..opa
Klllg of Kansas City, Mo., Mona
1. Jones of 13ul'wt'!l, Merle D. Hol
comb of Arcadia; twenty-thrt:e
gl andchi,1dren; twenty-eight gl'ea,t

Arcadi.ct

Carl Hogers and Bru~e Covey, Aucts.

Fl\IDAY, AI>i{IL 3'0

Again this we~k we will have anoth':
er good Offering of cattle, {nchldhlg sey
eral loads of good .Hereford ,cows" Some
h,ive caives by their side, othc'rs ilc,\~'y

springers and a nlJll1b~r of good feeders.
Several loads of steer and heifer c·alves
mi.d a load of sntall baby calves. Several
illilk co}~rs and breeding bitlis. Several
lo,lds of'lighiweig·ht cattle from the sand
hills, strictly green.

For this week ,,'e expect a much lal'g
ei rlln of hogs, illclttding fat hogs, bred
sows and gilts, feeder shoats ,u)d boars.

Several head of work hi)rses.

A large assortllicnt of good Osage
posts. Somc 'good farm machinery.

"',\Ir) 'lu"~11 , ' './

Peas, 3 No.2 cans
Jt'I·~t·' (' .... alll ,.:

i>alt(',tke Flour, 3 Ius.
(;0(<1 lJu,,( -

\Vashfllg' i>O\vder, large box .. , .....
Staley's Gloss Starch, 3 boxe's .

/

Oranges, lai~ge, lb.....
Grailefnii't, hirge, each
Sweet PohHoes, lb. . , .. ,
• ·t"iu'h - i.u~itllltt·1 r,

Preserves, l-lh. jar
.\vri.:ot - (~dO~l'tJt'rr,

Preserves, l-lh. jar
'~'"i1;",,/ . ,
Pritnes, in synlp, No. 21/2 ca,n ....
l"t'Jiu",(out"

Aijricots, No. 21/ 2 can '" . . . . . 3/jc
Nebia \Vhole I{ernel Corll> . . . . Ige

{ l, c'" ,

Hegards Beans, No.2 dB\ : ge
Feast I{raut, No. 2Y2 c~i~~' .' I •• ; l3e

.~. , .. , ".. 21c

• • • ' •••••••• 'I' • 29<..~

-
Burwell Lh/estock Market

. 1, 2, and 3 weeks old

Baby Chici(s

MllS. I;:VERETT WEBB
Quiz Represen/ative

Arcadia

Subject to Prior Sale

.Hughes

Hatchery

Flocks backed by R. O. P.

Cockerels

-------- ,- ~

Burwell Livestock' Matket '\

/

White Rocks & Leghorns

Slarte{1 LEGHOHNS

Phone 48

St'f\ lees i,',jr ,i.i1iialn w-t.. b
I. lfu,nel'al senices foi' \Villiam F.
Webb, a long time lesident of AI'
htJia, were held at thc' Congi·,'gcl
tional ehUl di ~t 2: 30 V.III, Thl.1ls-
".
$-$'~~ -$'~ ~ <$"$ i 'S.~ $ i·~ ~~ -$ ~> $"~'-S"~'~

~..,
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Trees

Chic}\:s

Vigoro

APRIL 29, 1948

Seed Corn

. I wish to. th\\llk all
my friel1lls for the
[oany cal ~Is, flowers
'and visits during the
last five weeks while I
was 1lI.

::Sho~t,)· 11.111 I\('s.

Seed Potatoes

,
To my friends and

neighbol s, thanl< j'ou
so much for putting in
my crop. So nice to
live all10iig such neigh-
bors. . .

1'hi::; ycar forage sceds are
running very low in germin
ation, ~o be very careful of
the for<lge seed that j'OU
buy.. As yet we do not have
a very large stock of for
ages but \\ c do have com
Illun Sudan, Certified Sudan
and Swcet Sudan as well as
some of the millets and Su
mac Cane. Thc othcr for
ages will be in before vcry
long. Let \.IS book your re
quiremcnts now and wc will
saYll them for j·ou.

-- -, ~··r

Card of Thanks -

Early Ohios and Cobblers,
both Certified, a r estill'
available, This seed is from
the Red River Valley or the
North, There is still time to
plant potatoes for a good
yield,

"U l'a,):> to llU,)' frUlU SoIl."

j<'or :jeveral )'ears it has
bcen hard to get enough
Vigoro to supply the demand
but this year we were able
to get a "ood !;upply llnd be
lle,ve that we <;an tal<e care
of all necds. For a guod
lawn )'uu should be u:jiJl1i
some fertilizer and Vigoru
does the job, It is al::;o vClY
good for )'our gardens and
will give j'uu a much better
quantity of H'getables.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

..•........~ .

We have several special
offers a n Hill Hatchery
Chicles. If you have not or

I dered j'our chicks as yet let
I U:',I book j'our chicks now for
I delivery at any date that

you prefer. ' Hill~ Chicles
give results a,n d laying
flucks of Hill Hens are. (~al

producing flocks. PlaccrJ;PIJF
order now for later dellye)'y.

LegUl\leS'"nel
Grass

We still have a ve'ry good
stock l'f Brome Grass, Crest
ed \Vhcat, Timothy. Red
Clover, Alsike and Alfalfa.
We have a very limited
amount of Blue Gramma
GrasJ and I3uffa.lo Grass. In
lawil grass we have Blue
Gra:js, \Vhite Clover, quicl<
gruwing mixtures and wc
have a Shady Lawn mixturc
in stock at this liinc,

We bave our seed corn in
and ready to qeJiver. If you

, will call early '~'ou can get
a better kernel size and get.
the number that will do best
for your farm. Standard and
Coruhuskcr numbers arc es
pecially adapted to this sec
tion of the State and we do
have a very good supply of
flat grades to sell. If pos
sible get your seed out this
coming wcel<. If j'OU need a
few more bushels of g'ood
seed corn come in and let
us furnish you wlih a num
ber that has proved to be a
good number for our section,

Garden Seed
We have good quality

I Garden Seed both in the
bulk and in packets. Our
stock is new crop and of
high germinatton and pur
ity, A small garden will
give' you a good amount of
vegetables for canning, the
locker 01' for fresh table
use, Plant a good garden
this year and conserve food.

We carry a stocl< of sc'ed-

I
ling t.rees Cor winubreal\s
and have a pretty good as
sortment of apple ancl chcr-
ry trces on hand, \Ve belicve
th'at this is a VCl'ygood tin;e
to plant trees and if we do
t:Jot have on hand just what
j'ou wallt we will be very
glat} to oruer it for j'OU if
it is available. . .

I HJPants
"!,ft·

Tomato. Cabbage, ~epp~r
and Egg Plants arc in stpck
now. Just a little later '\\'c
will have a good supply of
Annl.!a.l fluwer plants. \Ve
have Iimitcd amotl11ts of
pansy plants.,

... -

,..-

i ,

we have
and Good

$ , $

"A U C~' ION

SATURDAY, MAY I, .,..... ~~

I '

AT MY SALE LOT

"HERMAN RICE

\

Usual Offering of Miscel

laneous Articles

Laverne Pesta Wins
VFW lVIarble Contest....
Lavel ne. Pesta, gmcle school

student in Ord, was pronounced
winncr of the first annual marble
tc,urnament held Monday by the
Veteran:; of Foreign \Vars. Young
Pesta will be eligible to entfr the
state contest at Lincoln.

Donald Peterson of Ord was se
cond place winner. in the contest,
and Anton Kvetcnsky won third
place. First, second and third
place winners were given silver,
gold and bronze medals by the
VFW.

i , i ,

S\VIF'l"S FEED

\VAYNE FEEDS

Phone 95

ORD, NEBRASKA

FarlUers Elevator

FEED BARGAINS. ' .
• &., t

We have about 40 bags of feed, c'onsistin'g rilpin1y of
print bags which have been slightly, ~om o~ .d9m~g~d•.
In order to move these bags of feed this week, 'wi will
sell them, while they last at Special Price of

$3.25 per bag

If in' need of feed grain,
SOlllC Good IIe,fvy Feed Oats
Yellow Corn.

Another shipment of Tankage, Meat Scra'pi:!, Swine'
Concentrate and Mineral arrived this week.-At new
Low Prices.

,FEEDS

Omar Egg l\Iash, print bag $,1.80
Salt, grey blodi, each 55e
Omar Chid\: Starter, print bag $5.60
Oyster Shell, 80 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . .. 89c
Hog SUPIJlcment Pellets, 110% . '\" $4.95
Swift's l\Iineral ' $3.95

10 essential ingredients •

'l'anl\:age, per'b;.lg· ' ; '. $5.50
Complete Hog Fattener Pellets, bag 3.95
32% Poultry Coneentra te . . . . . . .. $5.65

~ Print Bags

\Vayne Chicl\:Starter $6.05
20% Protein

Another ~arl~ad to be on track Thursday. Get your
supply of this good feed from the car and save.

I

\Vayne Hog Sl\.pplement
\Vayne Pig and Sow l\Ieal

\Vayne Chick Starter l

\Vayne Egg l\lash
\Vayne 3,2% DairiFeed

\Vnyne Sweet l\lix Cattle Feed '
\Vayne' Dog Feed
'Vayne Calf i\Ieal

------:-..._--
North Lou}) Beer

Taverns Again Ask
F01' Sale License

Both North Loup beer tavel'l1s,
one owncd by Manta Edwarlls and
thl' other by Ronald Cress, have
made application for becr licenses,
aftcr original applications were
turncd down by a 3 to 1 vute of
the NOlth Loup Village Board on
April 5.

New hcaring on tbe applications)
will be held May 3,

3,000 Poppy Sales 1500Attend Field
Is Goal for 1948 ' .

May 1 is thl' annual poppy day Day at VKruntl
in Nebraska, Mrs. Irma Cochrane, •
poppy chairman, has her drive all F H T
mapped out With. Mrs, Frank Fa- dl'lll ere ues
Ieita as leader In ward 1, Mrs, •
F'ied Stoddard leader in ward 2 ___.
and Mrs John \Vozab leader in Farmers, School Classes See
the third ward, Mrs. Clark \Vecl<- Demonstrations of New
bach is in charge of the ladies
who will canvass ~he business dis- Ag Practices.
t rict Satunhy morning and Mrs, --
Bob Hall will be in charge of the Over 500 interested fanners and i
ladies who wlll work on thestreet members of vocational agricul
Sa turday afternoon and evening. tural and vetei ans' farm ~raining

About forty member s of the classes attended the rural fIeld day
Ameriean Legion Auxiliary or' held Tuesday a~ the Vencel Kruml
their children will work in the f'arm near Elyna. .
drive to sell 3,000 poppies for Pronounced one of t~e most su~-
funds for disabled veterans. ce?sful of such meetings held Il1

Poppy posters made in the pop- th!s area, the event was sponsored
py contest are on display in store j~tnt:y by the soil conser'~'ab:)11
windows about town. dist rtct, the weed control distrlct
HI' t . 'II' l..' t th and the Ord chamber of commerce,,cal qual' crs WI oc a e T' .. .

Rowbal Plumbing shop where he program was divided ~nto
1111'S. C. \V Clark a veteran work- two broad drpartmel~ts, noxIous

. '.. weed control and SOil conserva-
~~ on the poppy program, Will help tion. Identifkation dCl1lonstl'a-
l:.!stnbute the flowers. tions of grasses and wceds, were

-.----.~~ ~.-----~-~-- followed by tplks on we cd control
Oracle Receives 1st and dcmonstration of new spray

ing methuds and their affect onRating for SeIl1ester vadous types of weeds. '.
For the fourth con~',ccutive se- Soil conservation work inducled

Il1cstei-: the Onl Oracle has re- talks on can touring and soil eros
cei\'ed "exccllent, first clas:,;;" by ion, With demonstration of terrace
the National Scholastic Press As- and contour building with Walt
sodatioll, 1\1i::;s Horinek, spon::;or, Allllcrson's large bUll doze I'. Plan
Itceivcd the rapng for the first se- ning of diversions' to pre\'ent
mestcr issues last weck. The Ora- damage to an irrigation sj'stel1l by

run-off water was shown, also
cle is issucd eveq 3 wccks by practical methods of locating and
students (if Ord high schooL staking a dam site aml,field water-

"To this outsider, it looles as ways.
though Oracle reportcrs are doing ~ ~__
a top-notch job of gathering cam
pus news," stated the N. S. P. A.
jUdge. "

News cOHrilgl" vitality, con
tent, organlzation, and inside page
make-up were' considered excel
Icnt. The starr Was encouraged to
include more new::;-fcaturcs and
future news.

Editors' for the fir::;t scmester
\\ He Bob Dj'e and Lois Sevcllls.

Page I ellitors were: Bob Dj'e,
lI"lal y Ann Roe and Dorothy Ho
s(k; Page II editors: Uara Ku
sck. Vivian Zulkoslei and Lois Se
H,rn.3; Page III editors, Dick To
len, Jay Stoddard and D'(n Hill;
Page IV editor;:, David Maurice,
Coralcc Andersol~ ancl Jim Ku- ;::::::::::===:::::::=:::::~lt
c('ra, ,

.
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Load Now Nearly
Double That 1941
Rapidly Inceasing

-Quiz Want Ads
. '1'00 LA'1'E '1'0 CLASSU'¥

Engineer E$timates $242,000
Needed To Expand Light Plant

REA and ONL Mills Expected
to Add 1,544',000 KWH in

Next Three Years.

sorXD Flnf SIlO\\,X
Sumlay evening the sound (,1 III

'Malch of I<"aith" was shown a.
he Bethany EvangeliCal Lutheran

d1Urch. This Is in connection with
Europcan War l~elief wor1<. The
film was shown With the new
Chamber of Commcrce projcctor.

fAKEN - Kid's bieycle from in
front of Aubles Monday night.
If rctul'lll'd at once no questions
will be asked. Harold Owens.

5-1tp

WANTED -, A cook. 'East Side
care, Orcl, ~cbr, 5,-ltfc

FOH. SALJ<; - Oil tl uck, 2 tan1<s,
300 and 3,0 gal with pump com
plete, Or' tanks separately, 3rd
hOl\se \Vt'st of High SchooL Joe
Dlugosh, I 5-1tp

LOST -' Endgate for combination
Pick·up rack. Meyers \Vrt'cking
Co., Phone 114, Nor th Loup,

5-ltc

FOH SALE
1917 Studcbaker 4 door
1916 Plvmuuth 1·door
1916 13u'ic1< Sedanctt.
\911 Ford 2,door
1939 Buicl< Coupe,
H I39 Ford 2 door
]937 Chev 1 uoor
1938 Chev 2 door
1931 Plymouth 1-door
1932 FOld
HI39 Ton Chev Pickup

See
Emanuel l'clsl<a, cast of

{okes & Pdska LirFlOr Store,
5-11p

SE\VING MACHINE REPAHU;U
YOUI authorized Singer Sewing
Machine Co" representative will
be at the Bus Depot in Ord,
Wed, May 5, If in necd of
palts 01' sen'ice bring the head
of your machine this day only,
\Ve rcpair all makes and use
genuinu Sin u C1' parts, All re
pairs gual ali(ccd, Singer Sew
ing' Machine Co, Grand Island,
Ncbr,5-11c

,

1
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May

Nay Leaving Quiz,
New Forenuln Here

SEH\'E ll.\XQllET
The Catholic' ladics will scr\'e

the Junior·Senior banquet May 6.

Ooc.1r L. Nay, who has scrved
C'fEciently as fOl'('man of the Quiz
pjant sinc~ last October, wiII
leave this weck for his sumlllcr
hemc at Nb~lVa, Minn, stopping
el,route to visit his br'other, Leo
nai'll Nay and family, on the
ranC'h ncar Elgin, and also at
Bayport, l\linn., whet"e he fOl'lllCr7
ly operated a newspaper plant.

On the job to succced Nay is
J. M. <-'I'ant" who comes to the
Quiz plant frolll the Beatrice
Daily Sun. A marrlcd man with
tv,o childrcn, Cranc has. a l'oom
m.w at the MUlll'y home but
hopes to move his family here
after the school term ends at
Bcatl ice,

An expenditure of 242,000 will
be needed to place the Ord muni
cipal electric ' plant in a position
to handle the increased electrical
load expected within the next three
years, H. F. Lutz consulting en
gineer, told the city council in an
informal meeting Thursday night.

In submitting a report to both
merubcrs of the' old council and
newly elected councilmen, Lutz
Rave a history of the growth of the
Onl light and water system,
t raccd its expansion, and gave
estimatcs of reasonable load ex
pcctations of the next ten years.

The enginccr'~ report l'eC0111
mrnded that the city purchase a
new dual fuel engine of 1000 KW
capacity and build a new build
ing at thc southcast cnd of the
plesent light plant to hou::;e the
genel ator, providing a favorable
rate can bl' obtaincd for sale of
energy to IlEA for a period of five
J'ears. J

Estimated cost of the new equip
mcnt, togdher' with a cooling

Annual Staff Ends, ~ower addition and a switchboard
)S $212,000. In addition theWork Celebrates (nginccr saId that the old portion

Friday eveni~g aftcr the Ord Iof the light plant should be re
r:igh school annual staff, consist- btlUilt, if possi1;lle, and estimated
ing of Sharon BOYCl': BOb, Dye, lis cost at $33,418.
Lois Severns, Charlene \Vhiling, PI'esent cost of generation of
J(,hn Prien, Doris NOlman, AUco ('unent .is 1.501 cents pel' KWH,
Finlcy and Al B1cssing and their Lutz estimate<.l. \Vith the new
~p()nsurs, Mrs. Mark Tolen and equipmeilt, and with the additional
Joe Cupl, finished rcading th.; demanll expected from REA and
I&st prOOfs of the 1918 annual, the ONL mill:', costs should drol)
they had a party at the hOllle of to 1.37 in 1949 and 1.3 in 1956,
Mr s. Tolen, This was the last based on prcscnt fuel oil costs.
work to be done and in celebration Lutz held out some hope of
each bl'ought a guest and had a furlber n::ducing generating costs
!t;neh of sandwkhcs, pie and co: if natural gas lines come to Ord.
coa. Opuating pnder a full load and

Using a mixture of natural gas and
fuel oil, fuel costs per 'KWH could
dmp to a little less than 2.4 mills
per KWH as eomparcd with 7.7
mills pel' KWH for fuel oil, or a
sav;'\!.\' of about one half cent per
(WH.

The rapid growth of electricity
demand in Ord onr the past 26
yeats was graphically illustrated:
1921 ccnsumption .. 390,000 kwh
1931 consumption ., 930,000 kwh
19B consumption' ,.1,920,000 kwh
1948 COnS'l!\lption .. 3,389,000 kwh

REA within the first tlm,'e ycars
of operation, E>xJlects to purchase
] ,:341,000 KWH from the city. The
O~L mills, now being s"rvcd by
Consunlcrs, UseS about 210,000
K\VH a ycal'.

Lutz expects the city's sales of
elc'ctrkity to .iump to five ami a
half million KWH in 19,,0, and
ncrea~e at the rate of about 10

pncent a year to 1959, when the
nlant. will be selling about 10 mil
lion K\VH pcr ycar, The new
eqUipment will handle up to that
llllount, his rrport indicatE'll.

Councilmen have not as yet 1'e
ceivcll the report formally, al
though this wiII probably be done
a t the first l'('gular mcetinj on
"-lay 4th.

CATTLE

Sale will starl promptly at 1:00 p. m.

of

.
The following prices were obtoined this week for

stock pt the Ord Livestock market: Bucket calves, from
$15 to $40. Steer calves from 20 cents a pound to $26.50. '
Heifer calves from $20 to $23.50. Light sleers from $21 to
$22.50. Heavy steers from $22.60 to $24.25. Heavy heif
ers from $19 to $22.70. Cows from $17 to $21.20. Milch
cows '{rom $125 to $160 each. '

Looks like tho consignment for this week will consist

8 head of horses

60 head of calves
40 head of mixed yearlings
18 head of heifer3
15 head of culler cow:>
8 fat cows
6 good milch cows

,VWUlll.lM & llurdlck, Auctioneers Ord, Nebraska

i Ord Livestock Market I
announces its offering for the regular weeklu sale I

Saturday,

HOGS
135 to ISO head of weanling pig::; c:md heavy fecd shoats

, 6 brool1 sows
Sevcra1 boars
3 sows with pigs by their side

HORSES

• MISCELLANEOUS ,
i Ford Ferguson disc,typG lister; 4-wheel troifer on rubber,

600:16 tires, in good shape; galvanized pipe and coup
lings 1 to 4 inch; hot water tank, 40 gallon; 4-burnergas'
stove, buil~-in oven, good condition; 1939 V-8 truck, 131
foot box, 1947 motor in it" excellent condition; breakfast
set; davenport;· chair and table; two lamps to match, in
excellent conditiol~; 1938 Intemational.pick-up, stock and
gIClin rack, new motor, t ton capClcily in A-I conditipn.

Paul Rollsmcier will havQ 100 head of Wisconsin
calves, Holst~in, Guernseys, Blown Swiss and Shorthorn
breeds at Ihe Ord Sale Pavilion on Fliday evening.
May 7th. Sa:le comll1Encing at 8 o'clock sharp.

*,

! !

SEE!

VnAl!

Mtn and High School Boys
On:)' 9.00 P. M- Be On Time!

MIL~S TO

rn'R! ~

Come as lcde at 9:15 and ,see a com-

.ORD, NEBR.

I
FEARLESS!

Abo Cartoon and Xl"II S

Tuesday, l\Iay ,1
ONE DAY ONLY

\Vedncsday, l\Iay 5
",

ONE DAY ONLY

_---L-~_-_..

Sunday - ~Iond~lY, l\Iay 2 - 3

~l'E(,L\(' CZM.'II ALL-TAUU:'\O '1'11..'1

BOLO!
, -

You May Faint-Nunes 011 Duty .~t Every Show

cnll; WIIITE ClWWj
A gay COljlCdJ' - Sta.lling prvmptly at 8;00 p, 1\1.

.•\dn:b.~ion: .\llulls 50l', Chilllrell '?.3l', tax indo

ChillI ... n 1'11',kl' lIigh S( IH)ol .\1;'(- X01' AD,'lll'l't;u
,. '\

, '\dllii~~ion .)Ol' (tLn i:ld.) for all I'nfollnJnc( s

Show Schedule - "See the show from the stcrt."

Womell and High Scheol Girls
Only 2;00 and roo PM,

---' ----._._-_. '---

-----~-_..,----

•-------.......-._........---~--
'(1AGEFOVR

WEEK 'DAYS - Show storts 8:00 P. M•. Feature shown only

once. Shorts repeated.

FRIDAY: Starls qt 8:00.

plete show: '

SATURDAY: Matinee at 2:30. Evening show starts at 7:30. Two

complete shows.. Com~ as late at 10:00 P. M.,and see a com-
plete ~how. . .

SUNDAY: Continuous sho..", from 3:00 P. M.
M., 5:15, 7:3q und 9:45. '

IK T· Creek; Meston, Broken Bow; Goff,

I earney 01)S III Burwell; Johnson, Loup City;
';' • • ' • Blessing, Ord; 47 feet l' ~ inches

ORD THEATRE C I M tH (new record) ,
'. Ill( er ee ere Dicus throw: \Von by Stewart,

' , Ord; TUIncr, Elm Creek: Goff," rl'lll'ee ]\'Iat'l'lls V II Burwell; Blessing, ora: Meston,n \. r a I Broken Bow; 125 feet 8'~ in~hes,

Moss of Kearney, Thode of j C~ii;rnia-Grol~~~--
Loup City Are Star Honors Gwen Hoyt

Performers. Clippings sent to Mrs, Festus
Williams tell of the prog I ess made

Kearney Hig h school's Bearcat by one of Oru's daughters,
t rackste rs outdlstanccd 15 other Gwcn Hoyt, daughter of Mrs.
~ompeting' t~an~s t~ nab first place I Ella IIughc's, has been chosen by
I~ the Ord invttational track ami the Alpha Delta Chapter of San
field meet here \Vrdncsday,. Diego, Calif., as their choice

The Bearcats scored 49 points, for "Girl of the Month"
Burwelj placed second With 31'~ Gwen wa b I' . 0 'd and
points and Ravenna copped third Son lUI, ,
with 26 points, Other teams and gl'adua~cd from, the oI'll . high
SCOI es were Brokcn Bow 18, Loup s~hool III 1933: ~ Sh~ wo~ kcd ,m the
City 13 1,(" On1 12 Albion 12 Elm (Jel k of Dl~tnct Court s ottlco for
Creek 161~, 1'ayl;r 10, Bass~tt 7, two years and thcn mal ded "Bud"

Starling al 3:00 P. M"son City 312, Comstock 1, St. l~oJ:t of, Burwell, They. moved to
Edward 1, Arcadia, NOlth Loup Calt~on11a to make their hOl;ll',
~nd St, Mal y's of Grand Island, During tho \\ ar she served \~'lth
none the U, S. Naval communlcat lons

=:c-=_·_~cc::::::-..:c:.::·_ ·~:·-~,,-:c~.c_:_..:-~::..:.:::.::c::==_::.=-::.cc.=__:::....:.:.=:_=== . d:partment and is now employed
Bill Moss of Kearney was the l . th .

outstanding performer, taking III ie communlcatfons depart-
three first places and setting two rr.ent of Consolidated-Vultee Air
new meet records. Moss Ian the craf t Corporation,
100-yanl dash in 10,3 seronds, cut- Although a mother of a twelve
ting a tenth of a seconq from the year old daughter with the re-

Irecord which had been hung up sponsibllit lcs of a home and work
I by Schucssler of Grand Island in she is deeply Interested in the
1913. ~loss also pole vaulted 11 plOgHSS of the Alpha Delta chap
feet 3 1$ inches to add all1lost five tel' of which she is a charter
inches to that record. member and is srning nuw as

IlVin Thode, Loup City's high p·esident.
jump and bruad jump acr, set a Another clipping tells us that

I

nl'W rccord in the broad jump with she is in charge of an angements
a leap of 20 fCE;t 81,;' inches. He for a "repl'at pcrformancc" of 'AI'
also copped first in the high jump. scnic and Old Lace' to be giwll

Gt'ne TUlllcl', Elm Crccl\, set a by the Pacific Beach Liltle 1'he-
new mcet leconl for the shot put atrc Group under the sponsorship
with a toss of 47 feet ll~ inc'he's.IIe of her SOlurity, Ep::;ilon Sigma AI
also coppcd a scconll in the discus pha. The play was ginll on April
throw. , Sand 9 at the Pacific Bcach

REsults of ewnts: i,\'omcn's c1ulJhouse.
100-yanl dash: Won by 1\1oss,

KeameY; Alllierson. Burwcll; Rob
elts, Albion; Gill, Kcamey; Ham

_ man, Taylor; :10.3 (new record).
220-yard dash: Won by Gill,

Kealney; Hamman, Taylor; Dun
agan, Albion; Gesiriech, Bassett;
Peterson, I{earney; :24.6.

440-yalll run: WOIl by Gcsiriech.
Hitting new hcil;lhls 'of Hilarity, in the j'car's Gnu:dest Readj'-for-loni Bassett; Svand,l, Ravenna; Maslin,
hit. I' . Kcalney; Close, Brokcn Bow; Dye

Burwell; :55,5.
880-yanl I un: \Von by SimnlOn

son, Brokcn Bow; Herlog, Kear
ney; Hallock, Burwell; Peterson,
AlbioIl; D. LinstlOlll, Comstocl<;
2:12,8.

120-yarll high hurdlcs: Won by
CI;;uk, Havenna; Stoddarll, Ord;
Ja~obson, Broken Bow: l\Idlillan,
Brokcn Bow; Jacobscn, I{earncy.
:16,1.

lS0-yarll low hUldles: \Von by
Moss, I<:,earney; Clark, Han'nna;
Messcnger, Burwell; Larson, Mas
on City; Jacobson, Brokcn Bow'
:21.8, '

8~0-J'ard relay: Won by KcalntY,
AlblOn, BUl\vcll, Ravtnna Taylor'
1.39.1. ','

Broad ,jump: Won by Thodt',
Lou)) CIty: Hamman, Taylor;
1\1oss, Ke'ulney; Clark, Ra Vl'nna;
Demarce, Burwcll; 20 f('et 8:~ in,
(ne\v lceord),

High jump: \Von: by Thode
Lou)) City; (tie for sccond anJ
thild) Jacobscn, Ke'amey, and
Clark, Hav~nna; (tic for foullh
and fifth), Rholles, Mason City,
~lI:d Johnson, Loup City; (j fcef 8'~
lllchcs.

Pole v~ult: Won by Moss, Kear
ney: (tie for sccond and thirll)
Jacobse n, Kealney, and Leach,
BUlwell; (tie for foulth and fifth)
Clar k, Ra \'l'nna, and \Villiams
Elm enele; 11 feet 3 1 ~ inchcs. '

Shot put: 'Von .by Turner, Elm

L'

)

, ,
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$1.00
and

$2.00

Two big groups of
Ladies' Spring

/

and

$5.00

DRESSES

$4.00

$25.00
Toddlers Wool
, SI\JRTS

'$1.00

l\lEN'S SUITS
REDUCED

Clccronce Women's

l\IILLINERY

One group of our famous
Town Clad all wool suits,
repriced for quick clear
ance, sizes 36 to 40,

Two groups of ladies'
spring hats, reduced to
clear.

Peaches
'NCa~l~~ '281

C3$\le. c.;l'~sj,

sliced or halved.

_._~~-------~-----~

Oth'er Meats

P' ·~S Ready-Lo-cat, . 470len! "'. ~ to 8 Ibs Lb.

SI' sd B .. '}o'ir,t l'lb. 69
IC~ ttCO,n qualily .......Layer C

Pork Chops Center loin cuta.. ,Lb. 69c
Sifloin Steak t T• S. Gr3.,jcd....Lb, 65c
CnUCr{ Roast ~~J.\ill~~j(~~~t~·iLb. 43c
Shori Ribs_Q!lJCd........ ~ ...Lb, 32c

Pid<cCl at'Hanaom

H d· ~ftnk'IOS . 'l~~·O%. 23c. y fOX V"'I SUIlS!line. ,J.-'kg.

BI'e~ " ~Ils, Wli&ht'~, 20-0%. 16c
"Y \\iJil9 ur \\!l(:at, Ellcc,l .... Lu3.!

. ~ 110' I . • , • • 3 Xo.l 25c",CHI ... Oto~, Chlckcn·Xe'odle . C3.l1S

YE

STEWIN~ CHICKENS ......•....... Jib. 630
Manor House, U. S. Grade A, cleaned and already cut ur•

.. .1. ..".. I.. '. •

S
Manor House, U. S, Grade-A .75.:tchickens. Already cut up,
ready-tor-the-pan, LB
~viseerated and qulck-rrozeu..', II

ROASTING CHICKENS ." ••..•••••••. Lb. 69,
Tro~hy Brand, y. S. Grade B, ready to roast.

$4.CO

SHOES
Reduced

WOMEN'S

Girls Coats
Reduced

SpecL1I group of women's
dress shoes, repr;c",;? for
quick clearance.

Toddlers Coots. sizes 2 to
4.

Final clecuance of all
girls spring coats, sizes
7 to 14,

--'----------

Ne'~Potatoes
u. S. No.1 Grade, ~ Lb AI
Hed, Triumrh variety, . , 1iU S. ~

Ri~lli (e~Cf\ eJ to limit quan(ifit!.

~
'1t'~e';~ 'n~I'I"ftll'S ' 3 10"l.lJl... ~~ 'J. 'U ~hlll fla YOI ed. . . . . . . Bunches v

Pasoal Celery 15lcaclw:l ... " .. "."" "Lb. 100
Hcad leUuca Your choice of size .. " Lb. 14~
A : h' ~b'i .. Fl~Sh",~el1\le;sp,tars I~"Sp,Jltlb.lS \Hln\Hll-fillcdllllS .. "."".".Lb. ~v

Gr~l)afndt Large size, white', " Lb. fie
Ap~les YcllQW Newl'Jwll, all·purvose, .. ,. 3 Los. 250

Pric€'" C1rf' ('~fC'cliv0 thru MClY I, in Old

08afeway prices everything at the lowest point
that will yield a fair profit. In addition, if others
offer cut prices, Safe\\ ay adjusts its priers en
items of like grade or quality to meet all the
cut prlces, .

Give uHim"
... et Good Start in Life

Oerbet"s Baby Food Straillc,j 3 ~i2:' 23c
Gerhet"s Baby Meats Sllailld .. ~\::l'~~; (9c
.Cla:,p's Jmdor FQod l.'l"'a;el 2 c~;;~.:. LYe
Gerber's Careals l'l~-coe,kcd " "~'ko:: lOe
Light Karo Syrup l~colLal;cl ~;~~i 64¢
.... ·!k . . 2 Tail ')r" •ml l'e!, Dor,l(n's ('I' It0beds CllIl! M,;JC

Cheru~ Milk : 6~~ 12c
r,., r r~ I · ! ~ c H',-oz. "0'"

\I IInl n r'C'l tiHd Milk .. " ....... :, ......C:lll t. .,

SweetHeml Soap
Regular Cake 9¢

Dreft Suds
11-oz. Pkg. :I«)f

Airway Coffee

1·1b. Bag 441
3-11.1. ll:lg $1:W

Camay Soap
Bath·size Cako 14 i. I

",

i r---

-
IIPPLE
SliUCE
No.210,J
Can .,.,

t10nest George, s\\'celcneu.
For satlCe or lIlea t accoll1panLnent.

r...__~ "':"'-_~_

----------._...._-

---------_._~---

$3. l15

$2.00

•1
., ,

, -, ,,-,~ ~(fl \,'"

EL~lElt HALL anti His
All Stac Orehe"lra-

l\londay, l\lay 3
~ .

DANCE
SARGENT
EH'Q- ~IulltlJY to tht'

FiIll:"t Tl'ii\l:ling llJI\l!-;
, on til(' coati

EASY PO ULTRY
MONEY!

HINGLEIN DHUGS
Oid, Nebr.

YOII g~t mere pr"lits from
,hicks thot <;'0'" ro"t,r, m ~ture

quicker, and by eerUer. U$Q Dr.
Sclsbury's fiEN-O·SAL. the dlink
1"II·wcler me:licine thct stirnu·
Ict<s gr" .. th end prHenls the
sFlaad <:r cc,d c-:ccidio~is, in ICI"'
er d:lses. JU$t mix tw'o tcblets in
eac~, gall\ion of wehr. <:;et ReN
O-SAL w\;eo y«;11 Il.. t your chicks
U.e it Ilom the time you ~tglt

y"ur brooJ.

OLD TIME DANCE
FUlDAY, AI'.lUL 30
lJa q.;nf It "i;.; h t. :".Oc l.t" r

IH..r~OUt (ax Iud.
Bring yo~tr pal ties to Oscal's I----- --'I

500 tablets

2~0 tablets

.......------------

-
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SECTION TWO

Luncheon Party
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and Mrs.

Alex Cochrane are entel tainiI)g a
gro\lp of their fdends at a
IUIlch('on and kensing ton this
(Wcc!ll<,suaYJ afternoon,

SUI'l)rbc 'i\'acher
The pupils of Brace school plan

ned a SUI prise party foJ' their
tcacher Mrs. Luetta. Hurlbert
Thur::;cla~r. Mothers of the district,
MIS. Otto Graul, Mrs. Joseph John,
Mrs. Chris l<i!by, Mrs. Chct Kirby,
Mrs. Monis l{irby, Mrs. Anton
muna and MIS, F. II. Kuehl visited
sehuol during arithmetic class anu
at 4 o'clock lunch brought by the
guests was sen-cu. The children
all hau b.irthd.ay gifts on hand for
their teacher.

AlIilh er~ar~' Surilrhe
Mr. and MI~. ,Frank 'John ob

served their 31st wcdding- ann!·
versary l3.st Friuay. Fritnus plan
ned a surpri;;;e for them in the
evening at their home, In on the
surprise wC!'e Mr, and Mrs. Anton
Kluna and, falllilr' .Ur. and Mrs,
Syl Boro, Mr. am Mrs, John Mou
dry, Mr. and iIrs. Joe Rutar jr.,
Mr. and Hr s, Bill Moulll y and Leon
Wozniak. I

Suq.lI he Anilh er~al'~'
Sunday evening MI'. and 1\11'8.

Jerry Petsl:a sr., Mr. and Mrs, Hay
Mdia, 1\1r. awl Mrs. Ted Siobas,
zewski surpl'is.'d Mr. anu Mrs,
Lloyd Wibon by bringing a cover·
cd dil"l dinner allu spemling th'~

evening with them on their 23rd
annivcrsary.

Home Art Club l'Ieets
The newly organizeu' extension

club has been named the "Home
Art club". Mrs. Bruce Covey was
hostess at the last meeting. Mrs.
Curtis Gudn\Undscn presented the
lesson.

Los AIl1Il>0S ~Ied •
Mrs. Syl :b;urtak was hostess to

the Los Amigos club Friday. Mrs.
George Hastings was a guest.
Mrs. Furtak hell-! hIgh score' foJ'
the afternoon. .

Lutheran Ladit·s ~~ed
Mrs. Marie Bossen was hostess

to the Bethany Luther an Ladies
Aid 011 Thursday,

JolI~' Humr-makcrs )Ied
Mrs, Agnes Dodge was hostess

to the Jolly Homemakers Project
club on Apri l 22, Mrs, John Horn
pr esentcd the lesson to the' club,
Mrs, Char res Dlugosh will be the
nex t hostess On May 27.

I. O. O. F. Party
The 1.0,0.1" lodge entertained

their Iwins at a pinochle party
after their meeting Wednesday.

sister" gifts. Mrs. Fred Drake
will be the next hostess.

NEBR,

TuesdaYm May 4

THE, OED QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

"Read by 3,573 Families Every \Veeh"

ORD AUTO PARTS

DANCE!

ORD

Established April, 1882

At Vderan.>;' Clu!J
Mr. ar.d Mrs, Keith Lewis en

tertained Mr. am! Mrs, C, J, Mor
tln~en am! 1\11', and MI's, E, -c,

Jlappr Cirvl» l'lu!J ;\leds Lof'g/ielt at the Veterans' club
Mrs. F'Ioyd Chatfield cntei t~ino:d 'J hursday evening, honoring their

the Happy Circle club Wednesday house guests. Mr. am! Mrs.!. toyd
~'I'S iKa HEll tt t to h ~ Smoyer of Allcritow n, Pa.'.lI ..fIL 1Y , . 10 , S a e orne
r.lanagem.ent specialist, conduc.teu Joll;' Cockers )1ee(
the me~ttng ~n kttchel1. pla nnir.g. The Jolly Cookers 4H club met
After dl::;cu::;s;n~ the principles of Sa turday af ternoon with Mrs, Don
kl~ch.t·n 'pla:, n ll1 g Mrs. EllIOtt, Auble, Nine members were pres
1~lSS Katne,l'll:e He!~er a2u, the ent: !l1al g aret Lange gave adem
(lUb. ,me~nl)(~::; stuclIt'd MI,_' Chat.; onstration of a day's meal and
fidd.s ~ltch.tn and ,.of~elcd sug- Imuffins made by Huth Ann Daly,
g cst ions fOI remodeling. I Lorraine Dunlap and Marlene Ncl-

Several c1u~ members bruught I son WCl'c.juclged by the club,
plans fOI' tht:lr pr cscnt kitchens I -----
and more practical kitchens were X elgh\)orl~' Sbters ~Ied
p~an.ned for them. The Neighborly Sister club met
• wlima Hopkins, Mrs, L. S, La r- Iat the home of Mrs. Halph Burson
Son, ,Mr. 1\t. M. Ke~fe, Mrs. A, J, Thursday for a pot luck dinner,
JOI'gcn::;cn, MI s. \\ alter Jorgen- In the afternoon Mrs. Leonard
sen, Mni. Charles Malshall, MrS'\l'taCl:ik presented the lesson on
\\'. A. Hood, Mrs. Frank Flynn, pictures. '
Mrs. Edward Hansen, Mrs. Chris Mrs. \\'111, Schauer and Mrs.
Belers, Mrs. Alber t Clausen, Mrs. Ralph Burson received the "secret
--------------=~---------

There llie pleuty of job~ the "Jcep" can 011

)'our farm ribht now. \\ h(:ll field Ll~"S' arc com·

ph:tcd o~ 1V~d ,\Ork is done, )our "Jeep" need

not stand idle. Its PO\\ er take-eff deli\Crs up to

30 h.p., operates many kinds of implt:Il1w(s and

farm 1Il.1d;il1cry, helps nuke the "Jeep" Ameri·

ca's l\lO~,t Hrsatile (aJlll t<.;o!.
, J I' .

"LET IT RAIN IF IT MUST!" TIlJt Is what )~U

"ill ~JY it a Univ crsal "Jeep" is at work on

)'our Carin. Just put on the top and get on the

l job. With the steady traction of its 4-\\hceI dri, e
the "Jeep" just keeps on pulling, in spite of
I ,

. soft grOlUld or slippery footing.' You don't

ha\ c to worry about 'impassable' roads. Four

wheel drive takes the "Jeep" through, helps

)'ou \\ith. spring to\\ing and h_Juling jobs that

n1u~t be Jone. I .

Social and Personal

Ii

O dB I · '_I II SPONSORED BY VETEilANS Ofr 0 lemlan c a FOREIGN WARS 0. AMEHICAN LEGION

I '
GET A UJE(P" AND GET GOING

, I

DON LOFLON AND HIS OHCHESTHA

. Fillal ~Ieeting IHoward Fau::;s and ~Irs, George
The Woman's club of Ord hd;j Watts attended the llleeting. .

its final meeting of the current I ' -.-~ .
year at the home of Mrs, Ada I, amily Dlnne r
Munn last week. The lesson' on Mr. and MI'S, 1"1 a nk Stanek of
"Out of the Way Places" was Burwell had their family home
planned by Mrs. C. J. Miller as- Sunday for d~1ller,-- Present were
sistcd by Mrs. John Hask ell, Mrs. Mr. .and Mrs, Stanley Absalon and
Leo Long, Mrs, L. D. Mililken and fHImly, Mr, and. :1111'5. D,on Hughes,
Mrs, C, S. Jones, Ta.lks wac given Mr. am! Mrs. GonIon ZIegler and
or, unusual and seldom visited Patty and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
spots in the \\Orld, Mrs, C, J, Mor- Blaha.
tensen was the guest speaker' of
the afternoon and she told of some
of the iuten'sting 'features of her
latest trip abroad.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sodety
edilor wdcomes all social and personal items.L... _

I.. ' .. _ ....... ..., ....... ~ .. _ ••
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Now For

HhollC 212

I

Quality

=

Jameswcy
POULTRY

E(}Uif·1\1ENT

"

Goff's

MAY
Delivery

Your Chicks Will Do Better with

=-----~-

'. 5

ELECTRIC
MILI(ER

16550

/4l~~1~~':\ .,,/: <~,"
1)~ ...:.t:-:;

1 1' J H:",

'l~"i: f l' ',~ ~, :
a I> ~.;" ,v~..

One single unit, tinned pail. ; , , i :<am~~1
Easy. gentle action. Comes •
with YJ HP molor. '- .., "0,;

• SIMPLE TO OPERATE!
• INSTALL YOURSELF!

C;cwn~
. . , '. ' . ~ , ~

._-----------_._-------------~-----------;----~~

I

Baby Chicks

• UP AND DELIVER.Y

. ,
Ma~e sure of your profits by ordering Special Quality Chix NOW.

(made with Buttermilk)

NORCO GHO\VER

You Cet Faster Gains with

Th~re are c'onsiderable less chickens being raised this year. which should

make for better prices next Fall. "

(itt l\lash or Granules)

Our incubators are now being set for hatches to come off the middle of

May. This is the season. of the year when Hatcherys set only on orders -

• Our incubators are now being set that way. so cash in by taking out a brood

of chicks during May.

NORCO CHICK STAR'l'EH

Order

WM. GOFF

PICK

ues.lay eVt'ning,
The Neighborly Helpers Club

met \',.'edm·slhv at the horne of
Mrs. Mildred \,ralasel'.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hooscn
an.I family were Thursday evcnil'g
suppcr guosts of Mr. and Mr». Belt
~fallert '

l\Iaidell Valley
Mrs, Lloyd Needham entertain

HI at a shower in honor of Mrs,
Jerry Polak Tuesday afternoon,

The young people of the Bap
t ist church hi k cd to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
'Thursday evening for a party.

Rev, and Mrs. David Hammar
ar.d family wet (' Sunday dil1lwr
gUt'sts of :\fr. an'J Mrs, Llo;d
NeeJham and Vernon,

Mr. and Md. Edwalll Pen\s an,l
falilily w'en' SUlHby dinncr guests
of Mr. and :\1rs. Isallore Keziol' at
Farwell. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A \Vatenl1an,
Ml'. and Mrs. Carl Youn1r amI
Jake Shoemaker \\eI'C Sur.d3y din
roer gUests of Mr, and "Irs. EJ
Shoemaker and 11lmily. Donald
\Yatennan was an afternoon call
er.

~.frs, Lloyd Xeedhanl attenueu
the funeral 0f MI·S. M)'l'Ue Jor·
g( nEon Mom1&y afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
Bob \\'('I'e Sunday aftell100n call
('!'s of Mr. and !\1rs. Raymond Po
cock amI fan,ily. The Pococks
ha ve moved to their farm.

Mr. anu Mrs. G"'l'ald Dye an,J
Mrs. P. E. I'0eock drove 'to Ge
noa on Thursday after 11rs,
Jessie H\jssell. Mrs. Russell is a
sister of Mrs. Pocock 2_nd is visit
ing at the Pocock home.

7

Nordstrom I Cleaners " Launderers

and LAUNDRY SERVICE
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

,
Central City, Nebr,

Our Trucl\: will be, in Ord every 'Vc<hlesday and Saturday afternoons to pick

up and deliver Laundry arld Cleaning. Or articles may be left al\~l piclied up. .
at the.l\IcGrew .Barber Shop. Rug Cleaning done expertly.

,

\Vhen )'our animals are on a
Spring and Summer feeding pro
gram. remember that all ro~gh.

ai;es •.. yes, even the richest·
looking. treen. pasture grasses ..•
too Oftffi cause mineral starvation
because of their low mineral con·
tent. \Vhip miner'" stqrvation "1
fcedin:; Oce<) M'neral Compoulld
l'Cgularly. Even when your ani
mals are on pasture. feed them
Occo and be sure that their rations
have min<r~' balance. It will rc'
~u1t in fJ.~tt:r, thriftier sains. " irt·

crea,ed prodJctivity ... better
, ... ' general health. , • top marht

. finish. Ld me give you IheJ
:.{ .•..' - !:lets a,bout U::ll.'ng 0.CI,,;O Min-
~ era! Compound with your

t~O~Rs::~;::;::: :t::.,
Edw. S, I\.rikac·-

l'olUstOc!{, Xebr.

Phg.

I5c

89c

37c

15c

4 For

27c

2 For

2 For

27c

S 1'01'

.25c

· I8c

· I9c

l't. Jar

I-lb. Jar

8-oz. Jar

· I5c

Pl'int ll31;;'

$,1.80

24-oz. Jar

... 29(~

WE

DEUVER

X o. 2 ~z Can

.. 32c

l~Z-lb. Glass

:i-I1l,. <.:tn.

..... 45c

, . ,

_...-------_...

.-------_.........

jl •••••

April 29-30, May 1

••••••• J

Sunshine .\1'1'0\\ root

••••• i

Libby's -l6-oz, Call

Tomato Juice . . 29c
4.6·oz. Can

Orange Juice .. 25c
Suus\\cd Qt. Bottlc

Prune Juice ... 27c

'1 ~z -oz. PI{g.

Biscuits 19c

l{l'aft·s

~1iracle \Vhip

Carnation, l-l-o:£. can

~lilk .
Light or dark

Raro ....

Calif. {'ling

Peaches

Ihblly

Crackers

• • • • • • , '·f ••Be~hts

In tomato S:lllt:t', Xo. 2 can

Pure Fruit Jam

Heinz Straint'd

Vegetables

Royal Gelatine Dessert
C..u~s Cut

Dillc<l Cucumbers

Sweet Relish

o~iAH

EGG l\lASlI

ileinL Stl'air1(,l

37c

19c

.,.2Ic

'1· lb. Jar

... 5Ic

125 ft. Roll

2 ikg. llal's

!6~oz. ('a'u

... ,27c

.. ' ..

. ' l1-oz. {'an

.... 27c

"
Qt. Bottle

...... 80c

'. ~ .

• ~ • It _. •

Lb.

18c

..

2 For

inc
1 Lb.

15c

'. ,

,Bundl

tic

"

l·lb. Tube

, .... 2.7c.'0 ..', ._.

...

• .-.~ " .' .' '" • ti '•.f' ,

PHONE
181

'.~ .' I

Adanis uni.i,edcn'ed

Or~lnge Juice

o-'tAlt PI'int tag

CliICI\ .STARTER .... $5.60
GHEY BLOCi{ SALri' 55c

8\\ ansdo\\ II

Cake Flour

-,..

Wa"iex

'Vax Paper
Jo!t:lson's

Gio Co~tt ...
1;'01' babr's tentier sldn

Ivory Soal~'
Butter-Xut

Coffee
'Ot>ijlonte ":~~._ . 40•• '

Fruit Coc'~talI 'OJ':: • ;

ORD STORE

~-~--------_.

... '. ~'. ' ......------..- ..

Fid~SH ~~i{uirrs
anti VEGETABLES

Lung green

C'UCUll\bers

S Lb~.

New ljotatoes .. ,25c

Fau('y

'tomatoes,

Shafter "'hite

XC\\' Texas

Oniolts

Stra\vberries .·Aikt.
Fresh Frozen Fish, Fruit &

Vegetables. Ice Cream

!ted crbp

I{adishes

1'1 0 d Q · was Sel}t by our old f'riend H. P HH H·~ ..· t \ The church ladies and the meals; Joseph Halls, S, A. Parks, J. J.. Ie r 'UIZ Andresen, fonner Ord baker. I 1 h' ,~the card parties, all the 1,001 de- Parks, N. W. Babcock, W. II. Hood,
always urgo on subscript ion t .,'" ..,'_ Somet Lng ~T' tails. James Brydon. S. C. Teny, H. sr

, notices that the customer put his • -000" Davis, A. L. Clarke, B. It'. James,
Published at Onl, Ncbrasl{a name an d address on the back of + .' y 'I'he wind it dot.h blow : A. J. Davis, J. B. Gn,wcn, J. O.

S..UIJSC~.iPti~n. Pr.iee Itlhl0elleyca. I'd and return with his! l'L'ffere'n't ..,'_ ..,'_ TT!. Nebraska y~llooklOl0\V. Bur-dick, w.»: A. Prentic,', H. T.
$3 00 N b - ,L;I East, Ed "lillel', GeOl~c \V. Cra n-

. 1Il_. C raska -0 _ .• l' Although I guess our travt:lin<>' I II J -t, ' Li k - C' W "T I ....$3.50 Elsewhcro . t "f t '.,' t' 1 t "t t a, ,£J. 1 es, -, ." e 'ion, .n.
. , Another thing that I have urged t~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~I1cprcscn a t ivcs 111 ne a e glC~ C. Pratt, Edwin H. Bohne, S.

. . tl t erv .h k h' date war found a suet or two where It Clement W L B Cha rubcrla inFn(ercc1 at the Po"(office In Ora IS ia ev ryone c ec IS You'l be surnriscd how many' b " "" b I " v . .. c.
ValleY Cou n t y, :\CL1;:-kcl. as 05ecvnd j on the pa pe r after sending in a ,. " h ". k d I lew even moreso ~han .,e las <a. A. J. Culver, Nehemiah Dec. J. H.
Class ~Ll11 ~Ia(ttr under Ac t of renewal Most times he will find older p<Qple ave .tal e to m~ I Gelald jllak Lhirik s At tu can Collins. J. C. Whitt', A. H. Schaof'-
March 3, 187\. . he has 'be~n given proper credit, abuut their interest ll1.th eyool, a~l.'l cop the record, arid tells of wind er, C. Knable, J. R. VanHorn, \V.
• --I b t' I i . t l' de admitted that they swam a IlI11t. you must crawl a o t ins t C D D II k C' L
!I U I FUC'E'I''I' .e E C LF(.;('F 1"1' U som~ im es a n11S a {e IS 111a ", Maybe the pool won't be for boys 0"" -, ---, . . an '"y, '. .

, . •.• ...... - • - and If It has not been credited . ,. " to.'b . ,'ll -0 0 " Stillman.
, , pU1.l11~"e~..., properly within ten days a post ahnl~ gltriS .exctl.uSl

t\
ely. ':~Id \;\ ~1 ' SUI ely the pel son who thougl;t Many of the names a bove still

f~, c, Le~,:ett - - I::ddor-~I"Jlnger card would help straighten the a\~. o. ins 19a e an. . 0 {S up this tying-up-your-head bus.I- persist in North Loup. Others. like
1::. it•.\I·kwg •• - .\d\·, ~lllll"ll.er matter out at once while it is flesh Day fOI me and ~lY cronies. ness must have been trying to aid Ralls, for example, cropped up
--- in OUI' minds. I don't want to -00. -. . Nebraska women Iater in the Taylor conununi ty an']
NATIO~ALEDITORIA' make mistakes but we have almost That COI;slIuchon company I~ I Turbans, scarf's, hea dke rclriefs, disappeared from North Loup. B.- I: . . '--- 4.0 employees and they all make I eally bUZZ1~1g along, It looks Ilke, I babushJ,as -- whatever you call F. (Tom) Janes, son of a widow

I~~
~ASSOCIATIONi ocasionalmista1{es. We buy plint-I the pool 1111ght be aVailable thIS YOUl~ it's a c0111folt in a Wi!HI- who bought her famIly here from

:c:' -' ~-' t Iff f' summer. storm \ . I t I'" tl• r -/-. • J. ll1g S OC { 10111. a SCOle 0 Illns I \Vhat date do you guess for the' . I ViSCOnS1I1, a er move, to .,<)1' 1
, UJ«utw:j {1/t.. ~n,1 they s,ometnnes l,l:a. ke_ el ~?l~. Iopening? - Ima. Loul" and two of his sonS still

So I exf.US" myself bHall~" e\cry· I'll choos' Auoust first They -~--- '----- ('any tile name in Grand Island
one else does. t~eos.:111e thIng., may best tI~a~ ao'oofoe\_V days: . WI1'(lt'.S 'C' 001£1'.1\' Two names then C0111mon to North. ~ - _ ~ Loup were canied to Ord with

Since before the war we have We may have to call it Stevie ard's Ohlllln their o\\'n"IS, James Vanskike an,1
be.en unabl~ to get nice 6-ply Kelhson's pool, After all, young W. R. Patty, North Loup at the

•••'Ii1IJf1' cal dboa! d III the seve! al .coloIs Steve is over the! e helping evel y time of its inc'olpora tion contained
llII such as we used to handle much of'l day. near!J' all the area it now has, and

_______________ 1but just this week we leceived a -000- Jan. 3, 1883, Hemy Nelson was plan" well' being considE'rell for
I . t ·tl f' I \" I • in the furniture business and sold bringing' in still more tenitorv.

LLLLLCLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL. sllpmen .WI 1. 1\'e co OIS. ve a.so Roller-skating at the LOUI) City til c tad I f tl' COlI 16-
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr til t f th e oun y es{ or 1<' n. However, the extension of the rail-
• Y.. Igo a n Le s upn.len ,0 OSe mce I link, is an at.. traction tha. t. has been . t d t' ff' f $')' .,• d k bl tt r\ I I s supenn en' en s 0 ICe or -~."'. road to Ord nle<.\nt little if any· My 0 n elm Ties o. ers I severa eo or~ '1IulineO' On.1',,- '·oung·.sters this Th . t 'd t· ff' I• 1X1 0 U n T th t th t h t b ,.. J e supenn en en s 0 Ice was 0- more growth for the villag·e.
1 ~w _, '. T, ano er 1 em a we ave no een slll'inO'. Skating is a grand hobby, :l btl tl G 'II

H bI t t ' I " ? cate, a au W 1ere lC n now 1\,fay 21, sevel"'1 b.ill,~ wei'" allow-• By, D. ~.gg·fllt a e 0 ge lor severa years, weanng eno'ugh to keep bovs and . N" b b u", 0 J IS. ¥r. els0l1 pro a Iy was in ed, among them a bill of \V. \V.
t~;, ~~ ~~,4 ~ ~~ ~0404~~~+H~~ .(~~.~ ~ t - -- . ,gills well worked down arid docile! business in the building- Banis Basl{ell for prin ting in the amount

, .'..., And don't fOlget that I like to Like" Ea.y, bowling. Which Onl BIOS. tore down when t1ll'y built of $12.0;). This, hOWC\'l'I, was not
I suspect that this letter is going' send in "our ,1aily IJ31"er subscri n - nsidents must go to BU1Wdi to tl . t I It' J t

J" leI I' new carpen er SlOp, nllg 1 for printing the county board nrO-
to be mostly one of complaint. lions for both the State Journ;11 enJ·ov. p 'bl 1 b th I l'

J OSSI Y lave een ~ one w lere ceedings, R. \V, Bannoft was
- 0 -- an<.1 the \\'odd-Herald, I make a 000 J I (' II ! Ii h I II--- 0 lJl ,a Ht 1as 1 s S oe S Il)p. . pai,l ,$17.01 for cedar lumbn he

I t I tt tl ' . 'th' small cUlllmission and it costs "ou I\ma King, kindelgalten teac.·h· \ Ba! c (1' cou l'ty cl' 1{ \\ 'go a e . er 11.S l110nllnp' WI a .. ' _ .'J i • ) '0 . " 1 U', 'as n,- flll nished fat' a bride"". It had becn
b I 1 · <> t b nutlnng er, tmned out to be extremly nhoto- .. '''00' 1one dollar ill (1), as (lP~ 0 e . " CelVll1g "'. pel' :>"C::l r as sa al y, suggested that the alley running

put Oil the Quiz list. He WaS stop-I - 0,- g-enk ill the picllires in last week's payable quarterly. It'or his sen'· through block 42 be vacated, as it
pl'd only recently al1<) he knows I <.10 110t lui,lelstand why so Qlliz. I hope you obselved. ices as county superintemlc'nt J. It'. was not ncrded as an all"y. This
tl13.t the pdce is $3. amI that the many sulx;uibe'IS send their suh- -000- Kates was paid $12. Presumably was clone. The road leading north
I'ate is highei' when les's than a: scriplions dill'ct instead of giving the 175 visiti~ banl{els were this was for special serviccs, not fr0111 the east end of the North
year is sent. I wun't accept a them to our agents, !\hs. Hamel' at pleased to rcceive a bit of extra a part of his salar;-·. Loup river blid~e was netitil)!lcd ,~,=----__,,=-";=;;::;,;,:..---,:;,~ -, -_.:=;,..:;;::;:-.., ·_-------T------.--
3'1110nths sulJsniplion at th" offlce' North Loup, Mrs. Asa Andelseli, alll'ntion in the fOllll of a. free Among the bonds apploved at fol'. and was later establIshed.
but when someone one sends a Blllwdl..or· Ml s. Everett \Vebb or copy of the Quiz· '·with a welcome this filst meeting of the year were June 5, 6, amI 7, the boanl met
dollar', if in Nebrasl'3, he gets 3 \Vill R31llsey at Arl'adia. They' note clipped to each one. A numb"l thosc of two men who are living (or equalization. and Diogenes
month:.> which 1113kd him [jay four would all nppreciate them and the of the visitors d<2e:lal<2d Ulclr Onl after more than 65 years, They could havc found an hon('st man,
dollals a y·<2ar. As I have explain- small cOll'lmission that it pay~. welcome was the walmest tlwy were 1\L B. Gettel'. asses,;!)r of Ord L. H. Huntir\g appeal'ell before thc
(d, til') PUll'OSC of the rule is to AmI another thing, if people in were given last week at any stop. prl'cinct, all,1 C. \V. Noll, ovcrseer boanl and asked that $142 in pcr
save cutting stencil!'; foc\'E'lal limd those tOW11S -"\'ould give th<2ir new's AntI they also tlec1arl'd that nearly of Dist. No. 8 in Enterprise pre- sonal property be added to his tax
a :l,'ear instead of only onCe. to our H'gul3r eonespondents in- e\'E'ry Quiz was parked irt.a SUit-I cinct, or Mila Cneek pn'cine:l, as list, which was done, The various

-0- stead of sending din::ct 'to this o{- case t6 be canied home. itwa" named th,'n. The numbers funds for the year were ('stablish-
Another thing that gripes me is ~ice \~ith a r('quest that It be put -More good publicity for Onl. of the road ,1isll ict.s were :ater ed: general, funll 7'1, mills; bridge

W1l01 a subscriber sends the moncy ll1 the hOlne depaltment. those who made anai1genH'nts changed, and No.8 IS no;-v North fund, 21~ mills; ro:ld fund, 21~
and not a word to show where it --- for the bankers meet her~ nlust Loup. lh~ Omaha Repu!)l!can was mills; interest on county bonlls.
(·a ln e fron.l, I got one f;uch, this Where \"ould y u look to se" have fclt gr'atificd the low bidder on fUll1lshlllg the .5'1 mills/' interest on railroad I

-, , " o. "; . . . county books, blanks and sta- h L . t 21
we<C!{, just 3 one, dollar bills in an i! someone had found, your lost

l
And don t thmk It Isn t. a deal tionery. and was given the busi- bonds ill Nort oup plecmc ,

envelope. It took a lot of my lime hvestoek? In the QUIZ want ads, of work to make preparabons for nes.". mills. The poll tax ill the county
but I finally figured out that it of course, tf. so many. Jan. 9, lots in Ord were offel'ed was raised to $3 per person. The_______--' ._~ '~ ' .' _ .,' sinki11g fund levies in the school j

for sale ~s Pi e\ lOusly ag lieed and districts varied from 2 to 10 mills,
one J .. E..H.ale. bought half of Iwhile the regula I' levy was up to
block ~/, ollg lllal townsl t~ of Ortl, I 25 mills in Districts J, 6, 21, 22,
for $1~5,OO, the same be,n/;, foul' 29, 32, 31, 35 and 39.
lots east of the pI·esent.Ord fIlg~1 June 8, because he intended to
s.,chool. At the san~e tUll: .!\1. E. move from the couMy, \V, Am
Gettel bOllg~t ~ll of block 0)6 for brose Westover resigned as justice
$108.50, ThIS IS one block south of the peace of Ord precinct, If
and two ?loC,kS wes~ of the. grade he moved a\\,ay, he did not stay
sc~ool. SlllC", l.t app~aled tha~ cer- long. M. E. Gettel' was appointed
ta~n w~nl"n~s III the years 1~, 5 to in his place. Mr. Getter was allow.
1~ 18. mc!uslve had been Issue.d ed $67.45 for boring a well for
Wlthou~ dele auth~llty of law, It Mrs. Thus'en, whose husband had
\\,<'.s re'i~l>ed to ha\e the, state rep- been shot by Godfredtsen, E, E.
lls~~tatl\,e, H . .l\f. GllllllS, ask the Hewett, blacksmith, waS allowed
~e?l~latule to pas.s a law legal- $2,00 for iron bars uS<2d in re1l10V
lZll1g .th~m..The bIds for the coun- ing- ice front the North Loup river
t~ PI;ll1tll1~ were open",d and It ~p- bridge, and W. D. Ogden was a1

'hcal ~d th3;t W, W. Haskell!. \\ ho lowed $22.63 for powder used in
a~ es.tab!Jshc~ the Onl QUIZ the blowing up the ice. This ended

plccedll1~ spr.ll1g, had made the th f" t 11 If of the "ear 1883.
lowest bId, beIng one cent, and the e II s a J

county printing was accordingly D'aVl'S Cl'ee'}'(
awarded to him.

In a full page of 1cga1 phrase- John Stejskal was a Sunday I

ology the facts v.ere set forth that dinner guest of ~fr. and Mrs. John I
the voters of North Loup pI'ecinet Williams.
had voted boml~ ~n the amount of MI'. and Mrs. Merlin Tolen and
$1,000, to be g1\'e1l to the Omaha Frank and Albert Siegal were I
and RepuJ;>lical; Valier railroad SUl1l1ay dimier guesfs of 111'. and
when certam thll1gs har been done Mrs. Hany Tolen. I
by them, and that It now appeared I 1Ifrs. John PaiseI' and 1frs.
Hl!!t the r.ailro~d ha(~' done evE'J'y- Arthur PaIseI' called on Mrs. Geo. '
t!'Img reqUIred, ll1clutlll1g. tl;e ('stab- Sample and Mrs. Eva Johnson,
Ilshment of a, depot wltlun .three Tuesday afternoon.
fO~llths of a nllie of C street In t~e l<'rall1{ and Albert Sicgal anti
said North Loup, and that for thiS Mr. and Mrs. Mellin Tolen WHe
reason the bonlls were ordped Friday night supper gl\ests at the'
turnfd over to the railroad C0111- Lloyd Johnsen home.
pany. (1eo. Waller called at the Howard

March 12, 1883, the first official Manchester home Sunclay m~lll
recognition of the mellace of ice in~.

to the btidg"s across the North Ml'. and Mrs, Louie Maciejewski
Loup river was organized when A. spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
M. Kendall, :\{, E. Gettel' and M. Mrs. Phi! Mrsny.
D. Smith were allowed a total of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mrsny were
$11.25 in all for removing ice from Sunday dinncer guests of :Mr. and
the Ord bridge. April 3. the in- Mrs. Charles Mlsny.
habitants of the village of NOlth The pupils of Davis Cre<C!{ took
Loup petioncd the board, asking- part in the track meet held in Ord
that the villelg" be incorporated. Monday.
This was done as of the above date, Howard Manchester took MrS.
and Oscar Babcoc!{, N. K. Hedlon, Melggie Anny".s to Newton, la,
II. B. Shirley, A. J. Culver and E. Thursday. On returning he stop
A. Bohne were appointed by the ped at Tekamah to visit Hueben
boarcl as the neW trustees, to act Athey.
un.lil the first elcclicn. I Mr. anti Mrs. Cecil Van Hooseh

It' \~as set fo{\I~ in th,' 4uesticn. a1!d fal;lily spent Wetln"s,j'ay eve
that North Loup had inhabitants mng With MI'. and MIS. Nels Jor-
in excess of 200, the requir'ed min- gensen.. •
illlum for a village at the time. Bonllle Zalud was a supper guest
The!'e were 6::i names append<2d to of Mr. and Mrs. PhIl Mlsny \Ved- ~_ - "._~.,-~ ~~~ .;......__"'_"'"

'- --J the Ijelition, and their names are-I~-.m';;;;;qJl"!lftl,'Jf:AIlPiise,......=teim..,?="e- TRiIlm'
given herewith. as they should
pIO\.e of into('sl: Thq111els Redlo'n,
N. K. Hedlon, R . .s, Bueh3ncln, A.
H, Richards, M.. S. Halls, E, T:
Gow(n, A. II. Teny, \V, H. Patty,
J. Lejvis <;ramer, John Shddon,
H. E. Paulnutton, Isaac Clark,
Jas Vansikikt" E. J. Cullen, Den
nis Collins, ~. Spcthman, John
Vogelsanger, Richard A, Ftiggins,
Andrew Fdggins, E. S, _Seelrs, A.
Collins, G, F. Weismiller, B. M.
Babcock, Jay Bush, W. A. Ralls,
G. J. Crandall, Amos R. Bmtlicl{•
Thomas McDowell. Oscar Babcock.
Hipry Buchanan, T. C. Davis,

Sno\'i ball .

,Caulinower

•

'T

•
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PAGE THREE

"
:98c - $1.98

$5.00 - $7.95

/

a Cllic bag
Leather or l'b~tic in the new lQng
or boxy shapes ... some with
shoulder straps. 13bck amI colors.
Also envelope an<.\ top·handle
styles.

_O __ L':.- ~ -J

lovely
gloves
Scft fabric glows 'in a b::autiful
array of pa~td shad<:s .. , to match

·or contr<tst with any, costume."
Everyone prefers \\'J5h gloves for
the SUlIlmer se;1son.

. ,~'

give stu.art .£ootwe·ar
oxfords pznups

slippers ,
MayDe a spanklng ne\v pair of shoes is the one thing
that mother needs most right now to complete her
summer ensemble. \Vhy not bring her in as soon as
possible? -

$4.98 $9.95

where ·'ffW1:lvvJJ...
. .

aJ~ 9iflIL
are plentiful and

'. very Zovely

,

Gifts fOll little 8il'l motlzel's ... bliJ sistcl' motlzcl1S
. .. matl'ons ... 8randmothcl's ... 8reat [)lund·
mothel's . . . and even favorite aunt and niece
mothel's. There (]];e so many lo'pely people to
l'cnzenzbel' on th is one day set' aside just (OT'
mothel's all ovel' this 81und land of Amcl'ica/
'Vhere else in all the world could such a day
be l'emembel'ed with so much lope and tendep
affection?

1'he Gift Need Not Be Expenstve
Here Are a Fe\v of ~fany Ideas

at Bro\vn..~lcDonald's

•,

llal1(1 l(ercllie fs
25c - $1.00

a ~arlitlg

assortmetlt

$8.95 $16.95
henlDel'8 sheel'S

•pl'etty prZll ts
plain col~rs

Dainty sheer cottons Jl1(.1 fine linens in a wide
assoltmCl1t of hemstit-:hed. embroidereo 'ano
bcdl i(llll1eo styh's. Also' attradi\ e prints
amI handsome Chinese linen numbels.

How her eyes will Ehine \\hen she lifts the
5IlOwy tissue wr,lppings and fimls that you
have remembered her with a lowly new

t 'dress! There isn't a woman alive' \\ho does
not like new clothes regardlds of her age.
COllect style need not be expensive if >'olJ
shop at 13rowll-McDonald's.

Regular ami Half Sizes

$2.50$1.65

nylons

lovely slleer

What wO!neJ!) ever had too many
• pairs 01 hose? Especially nylons? ..

'fh l' 1 th j·W,ey me a VVOy3 as we con:e os e ..£:X",
first robin. Newest co:ors . , , alllfJt'.·
size3.

.'

t.- ~ ~=' ..;.... ..._...: ~~----------- ....

,-- ..._~---- -------'----I--~-- F 1-_ '-~~--''''--I-~~'
--Ml'. am! Mrs. Herman i\1111el ',bot't ten yea i s ag) have 1'.1 ov e(: ::-'Ir. ~ll11er explained that "she Mr. and :'III's. Miller have rooms at plans to continuo his profession

who moved from Ord to Hastings 11)a<:1[ to 01 d to ma k e their home. ~.li,.l she \\ anted to come home." 1<'1 an k DI udiks 1esidcuce arul he as an inter [or decorator.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
~~.,........,...,.,,--.-,

BREAKFAST
EDITION

Jim Corbett reports the
latest world, national and
1001 newS prus a com
plete weather. report.

Tired Kidneys
O'ften Bring __
SleelJless Nights

~Vbcn di.~o.·J(r {)l ~Jc!nry iunctlcll pcrm~{3
pO~.:i'unuus lll.:.tter t? rt:uain in your 'Lluod,
It Ill"y cau::,e n.'lf:g1nJ' lJacL.H:hf'j lhculJI.iUC
pain..:. It ~ PG.iil~, I()~s of l't P ~u~d tn'_l'l£V g"l- t
tiIlg' IIp n.,i:;~l'~, S\\t·j~:r'g, ruffln'_'t:s !•.lnj~r th~
€·J~S. ht'<1.dJ.<..r.t:S a:,ld dizzill~':=:::. Fll:l.{uf.:nt 01
eean~ y paS""'16C:S ,\ Ich t;Lt\U tll'~ and 0'.11:1b~
€0nl(;dlJ.C3 shu\' 5 tIle.;'":3 S\.lilH.ltillg \\lUI.J;
with )o"r Idd",,., cr LLd'lcr.

Dvn't 'wait! A~k )'vur dn,,--'!"'Lt for DU:l.:1°3
Pills, a sUnlu!ant tli'.ln.'w\-. u~...:J ~uc"':t:~~i>lll'y
by f!liIlions for' Q\ (.:1"' 60 YI..:al'.:1'. Doa:1's giye
h~I'I'Y relief ar,d v,ill hell' the 15 ulilq of
kidlity tut.,\,.S flu~h ou.t pv150DJU3 \n~~teirum
rvur blvv,j, G~t DV~Il'$ PIlL:l.

NEBfi

",~

AD'D'l'HfS

~US~·OFf TO YOUR
'ARMHAND WADiR

..,fOR 6J1. +tIG~ER
STACKS'•

IT'S

A

FACT

BUILD HUGE STACKS \"ith that fam('!'.~; FARl\mAND
high-reach Hydraulic Lo:?,der pl,tls t!li3 n~w "Push-oft''', at·
tachment I Adds 6 extra feet to tne glg:1.l,tlC 21-foot reacn of
the FAR!v1HAND Loader to give you extra high 27.foot Gtacks
that weather well and rdain top qu.ality. "Push-off" is com·
pletely hydraulic .•. fits on hay basket easily •.. operates
from its own contr(.l valve through the f{ gular FAR!v1HAND
Loadd hydraulic pressure systtm. Pushes h~1f-tOll loa~s off
ends of basktt ,tines to center of stack. LIght alumll1um
construction. Folds nat .•• doesn't cut down basket ca
pacity. Another FAR~UIAND time-saving, work-saving,
mOiley-saving accessory yo~'ll wc}nt, See itl

'RIL 29, 19·18
_..,.; • -'O<L~_.:__. _

l~,rluluuul® Hydraulic Loader
wiill new "PUSH· OFF" ATTACHMENT

MARK LOCKER.

thot, m.ost ,eyeryone's
opinion on the mat~er 01 in
mro.nce is tha,t. adequate
covero.ge is an abs::-lute
necessity in t,h~ ey~nt.ol un
[018"en el:1ergencies. Is
you r ins4r<;J.I)c:e.. prO'~10m
complete?

..

BURWELL

--~~i~'~

;====================::::=====:::~ :\1:'. a r.d :'Ills. Joe Ruz i ck a
went to Omaha Sunday. Rut hie
Jo is a guest of her gran.Jpa rcnts.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Don Coats am]
Karen and Dab Coats wei e dinner
guests of ~Ir. and ~Ils. Ceo.,Lint
Sunday.

~ __~,.~-::==~_n,._=~ --!IllS. Ewrett Sattufiel,l of

. . 'I' . - ITaylor was a g ueet at the home- Circle 1 of the, Ca tholic ladies . -:\11'. and Mrs. ~loyd :sm~)er of I'd:r sister Mrs. Gco. Lint Mon-
,lI1 have their lunch w,{,,;un at the of All-r.t ovr., Fa, visited 1<'18tIVt'S day. '
rral field day at the Kiuml [al..1·1 in Old T'hu is.Ia y. They wc re !lOu~l' -l\.IIS. UU3 Schoe'nstein and
-M!.s: DC';"l Laursen .u:1d,'r- I g U(·s.ts of :\11'. ar.d :\11s. Keith Fl edllie went to St. Paul Sunday

.ent 11111101' SUl4~('lY for quinsy at LeWIS. to spend the dav with her parents,
he Clinic huspital FriLlay. She -Jo1:n Kokes SI'. is sc riously ill :'II!'. and MIS, 'Fled Con.stock.
vas able to leave Ow hospital Sat- wi th a t,)'.Ieh of pn-u.uon.a corn- -:\1['. and 1\11'3. Don C08ts and
llLltly. pEl':ltetl by a bad hca rt . His chi l- Kare n Well' g ur-st s of :\11. and ~IlS.
'--l\lr, and MIS. 1<"r(:(111a1\ dren have a11 been callel! home. Rolland Hansen \VCl!;llsday evc-

Ha ug ht , Detty Jean and Wayne -.\ dauaht er was bo ~l to Mr. ning.
Covey of CUI tis spent the week (I:d land Mt s. \V111. AdClll1S of Om aha (,n -?'JI'. ar.d Mrs. Clark \Vec]{1)ach
in Onl as guest s of Mr. an.l l\lls. ,\plll 20. The baby weigh"d 7'; drove to Giand Island Sunday aft
V. A. Audr isrn They planned on )1-,::,. at bil tho )\flo. Adal1:s is th·' erricon.
t a king Judy, small daughter of f'oiiuc r DC!l:ice Pa rkos, daug l.tor -Bill Burchard, W:lO is employ-
:-'h. and Mrs. A;l<~"'ISCll, horne with of MI. au.l :,l!s. John Pa rkos. cd r at the S\\OP,:3 Studic', went to
them for the week but Judy was -.-l\Ir. a nd MIS, A. E. Chase of Iowa an.I brought his wife and six
ill \\ill\ the flu. , . Lou» City visit cd thc i r ch i Id ren yea!' old son, Bren.Ion to Old to I
~ Mr. a rul ~hs. GClald ),tan- in Ord 8I:,1':'ly. The family con-, live Sa t urda y, Helen La ndriga n,

chester nn.l Est her wcre gu,:,sl,s of Sl:;ti!~g of M!'. a.n.I l\11S. Llo~'dl of Hcllywood, sister of MIS. Bur
xu. am! MI.~. 'E.I. ;\Lu;ch~s~('r ~U:l- P'.il " .., ar.d LnIY" Wll,ja Chase a.nel I char ,j, is \'isitin.';· and !1(];lil1g' them
day at a. bl(1hclay Ull1l1er. for 1'.:d Mr. arnl :'II,·s. l~(lth Lew IS ha d din- I get settled in thicr new home .
.:\lalld1L'~tt'l' and Delbert Bridges. r.e r at the Lev IS home, -~;\Il'. and MIS. Clare Clcmcn t

- E~th('r :\lJ.nLhe~'iter, dJughter --l\11'. allll r-.II~. John ILuner entutail:L'd MIS. De:;s At!wy and
(If :\11. and l\IIS. Gelald l\lal1Lh,:st- Wl'I,' alJ!e to tl'.ke thdr ba.by, )'1r. al,d MIS. E81l Gates al'.d fam-
eI', i3, ell1plo)ed ~t the Lee stOl:. <?r(goIY Lynl1, !l?n:e flOIll the ily at dinner SundClY.

-:O;pl'('lal ill'lL'l'S on \\l'I~t Clllile hospItal 1< lIU:.lY. Gn'goly ---Spl'ci,ll pJ'iC(·s 011 \\l'bt'
""t<-lll"" :\1tlll('y Je\\dr~·. ,.3-lt(' Lyn:\ \\ciS a. IJle.l:lJ.tUl't~ b'lLy 01:.,1 \\<\tt'h"" :\lu1I('y Je"dry. :i-lte I

- -Mr. alll! !l11S. D.lll,is K ;llc- he,d Sf"':lt the fllst month of hIS --Mr. a,'ld .:\11':0'. l'de Kocllano'\'-
Donald all' th~ palents of a baby life i:1 th.e new Legiol1 Auxilialy I ski "Hle hosts to Mr. an,J MIS.
girl !J0lll AFIII 22 at the 8t. Paul i;lCU1!?~Ol', • • I Mayn.ud DEhn:lltls and Mr. and
h,-,s.pltal. . :Sl~e has. b:;cn naml'd -Etnel V(~geler, !Ill's. 1< Ian!, MIS. John GI1stn and KaylJn Sun-
Amt? LOUIS,: aj,d \\'elg/1ed 7:~ lbs. ;I{cDell1:ott, ~nllJ;e an,l John ar-: uay. '
at buth. EOjI1 Dca;" son of Mr. Il\',d home after a thlce weel,s -EH'J',\huLI.)' is ill\itl'll to till'
and ellIS. IIfcJ)onald is s13yil1'5' with \'i"i.t. in O]\'aha wi!.h lcIativl's and (',\thulk L\(!it·~ tal'll party at the!
!l,is .gl~n,JIJ,'1 cnts, Mr. and l\IIS. fl:encl,. Tlwy \~'ent down to, at: J<~lyrL1 l'al'bh 1L.I 11 , Suuday, :Ua,Y
Ion) 13\\!eska. • tcnd the 0ldll1atlOn of !{ev. E;. E, '?, 8 1'. hI. 1'I'iLl~. A \\uuu(,rilil

- Homer Dro\\ n came flom Allf.l1 in which Dell1auine and Em- hUll'h. :i-Ite
G,lecen. Hi.vcr, \\'yo" SunL!ay to Ili~ :\~eD(ln-.ott took pcut. Otto - Emanuc! S11101ik helped Leon
\'I:,;lt hIS SIster, )'lr. aLd :\11 S. Tony SC110nll1g w!:o had gone down \\ ith al d ptacnik build tell aces last
1'a\\'1fs1:a. ,. _ them, !'€tulllced (·aditr .. ~milie ;lIce-I \Hek . .

~ - "'II. and l\11:;.. Ed \\ l1a!:l1 , and Dc'z n ott took d::U.1L'lI,\g le~.~uns - Jonn Ptallllk spc'nt l\Io'1uay at
cllll<1lc'11 V!ii\tld hiS ua(1(' ~ICK at \\1111e m 01'nl1a WIth her SIster the !lome' of ~.lc and ~lIs. L-col:alL!
the 110111l' of "fl'. and MIS. Tony B(lna<1ine \\h) is pactidng- for a Ptaclllk Hpailil',J a si1ed that had
l'awks]{a. . H'cltal to be pI<:scnt('d by Mal tha been dJ.1ll3ged by the two reccnt

---"h. ancl :\IlS, Tony 1'1,-,skoc:l Han'!lc in Junc. Dernadine l\IC'!~er- \\ind dOlms.
alllJ "iI. :Wl! MIS. Ed. 1'awleska motto a soph.-.more, at St. John's -~Mr. ar.d lI.11s. IVedin Smith
\\ el't' Sunday gUESts of Mr. and AcaLlemy. is Oil the honn!' 1'011 and spent SUl1lby in Scotia vi::;iting
!IllS. ~ony Pa\\'lf~k.1. sang \\ith the St. John's choir in \,it:1 Mr. and ;Ills. Eal1 G!'af.

-\\(' \\ill. hur ;\uur \\oel allli a n1l:~ic fcstivd htld at the JoslJ'n -l\fr. alld ~Irs. LeonalL! ptac11ik
I'a,r ca ...h fUI: It. Tup lll,ul,et 11I!"'~' :\lnlluIial APll1 16 and 18. wele Sumlay dinner gu,·~ts of III!'.
BUlll l'hlthPl''', llun\l'~' :"d)['. --1\-11' . .lEd !Ills. Paul G:.lld anl! and lIIl~. Jos. Ptacnik and daugh-

" 5-·!tc Halliet ha\'e muved to a farm tos.
---'--,--'~-'-'-;- n('al' ~olth Loup. They ha\'(") -MI'. al:d Mrs. Chas. Dl,lha were

~pent the wintcr with his father, SunLlCIy dim,er gUEsts of Mr. and
Dr. Gard. MIS. Chet Swalle!c

~-!l11S. Dale Dlalltey left FIiuay - SUllL!ay afteznc-on Dick Maska,
night fo!' h·cl' hon,e in DenvEc She Emanuc] Smolik, Chet Swanel"
has spent the past two weeks vis- Gelald (,h3pul;], Don \Valdlllall,
lUng' her paHnts, Mr. amI :\lls. John GoJl<a, Ed Swanek and HallY
Ed Benlnek. Her son Dale Blad- Czalnik made l'i:colLls of their
ley will continul' to vi:;it with his 01 chestr,l. Ed Swopes made the
15 1 andpa!'l'nt", untIl his pai ents I leCOJ \Iings.
al'e moved in,to. i)1ei!' n(;w .hol~lc. I ~\\'l' "ill, Luy ~-cur \\001 anll

-In'1!ny 1<.3.1elt:1 and hIS room- Il.a.)' ('a~h for It, Top m:lrl,d prices.
matt' DOll Dietel' spent tht' week IllUlll l'hlllipp", llul'\\dl XeUr.
end in OILI visiti;ll; his palC'nts, Mr. ' 5-:Hc
aLd Mrs. Flank 1<'af(·ita. , . -·Supper guests at the home of
-~I!. and :'Ihs.1<'. J. Dwolal< and I )'fr. and :\lrs. Chet Swanek Sumlay

HattIe Johnson went to Omaha WCle Mr. and MIS. Dick ~laska of
1 hUl.s,ja~. They. spent the week Asbton ar:d Hall y Czal nik of
end ll1 Llll(:OJIl WIth :\11'. and ~IlS. Loup City. \
Velnon Jol·l1son. -MI'. and MIS, Frank SOll'cll
• -- Sunday g.l1c·sts .of ;\11'. and ;\11 S. and son of SYI acus(' weI e guests

Cktu.s Hll1g1l'Il1, Denny and Jnlll11Y of Hr. am! Mrs. Alex Cochrane
I were :'III. and :'I1r~. Dallas Iwansid r Sunc:ay and ;\lond3Y. Mrs. SOlI ell

a'1 d !lLcheala of :st. Paul, ~Ir. and is MJ S. COChl ar,e's niece.
!lr~,;. Antone Zenlne'r, Betty and -:\11'. and ;\11S. Fr"d Zlom!{e of
;'>1a l ga~ ette of Cedar Hapids. St. Paul spcnt the wC'ek end with

L l\lr. and Ml S, Fl ank DI udik their son and family, Mr. and :\h S.
anel Judy, ~II'. and,l\11s, Syl 1301'0 Ell11el' Zlomkp.
and Mr. and l\11S. Albin DOlO went -HI. and Mr~. Hany Zulkos1d
to Dl'oktn Dow Sunday to \'islt and fa.ll'ily wele supper gue3ts of
with 1\11'. and MIS. Frank K!ap3.l Mr .and MIS. Fll·d \VOI!ll Sund.:ty.
and their JH;\V baby boy. -:-Neta Bellin?;!' ~f Arcadia was

-The opl'l'db ":\Iaid of the a \\cek EI1,1 housl gt,est of Mr. alld
:\!ilJ" \\ ill L" 11I''''''ntcd :\Iay ,Hh Ml S. Hc IH y Benda. _
"t \',1I1.':\ ~!u(', Tlh're \\ ill be cl pie -Mr: and al;d )'lrs. H;:m y 13e:1da
MII'I"'!' fol:unil1g'. COllre 1>I 'I'a r " <1 Enteltallwd Net,Ct 13ellI.nger, Mr.
fo)' a full (''''HinG' of fll!l. 5-ltc ane! Mrs. Hal~!, Zulk?slu and Cork

'1 d" 'L.'j Ch-t Blcmond at Ull1n(:[' .saturday eve-
--" 1. an ,,,I S. ",Ill I U ena ninD'.

~\10\(:d,to l\lal q;Uft te M.onday. ~h S. ....:'LeRoy 2ikmund, Lloyd Zik
_a~l DO~ILla .\v,ll ~no\t,; ~aek mto mune! and Jay Brown fished at
h€l home fOl the uU,llmel. Elicson Sunday.

-:-'11 s Kenn,:-th Leach and Kar- -ill!'. anll Mrs. E:nil Z!lul111nd
(ll aecoll11,,~nieL! Dale Leaeh to Cen- had their glaJ'llsons Dou"las and
tlal City S.ltlllclay anj visited with Donnie 21]{munc1, with th~m Sun
Iler palents, l\1r. ar.d l\11s. Lee day.
Cl:1ytO;1 a.;nd,!liI. and Mrs. C. R. _ Out of tc,\\ n lela tives and
Le~'::h. _~ur,cay, aftell1o?n Mr, fliemls hele to attenll the HenlY
Leo'Lh. \\L:lt to CentlJ.l CIty and Stluckma.n services wele Mr. and
blOUg,1t hIS famIly back. MIS. CeC!l Borul'11, Mr. and l\lrs.

--IIiI'. and ~rrs. J,1.:11(S Dailey of Conr,{li Schmidt, MIS. Flank
Hastings ~pent the \\t:ek end in SChJ;liclt and Ml~. Robelt Scll1n:dt
OIL! vi::;iting her palent,?, Mr. and and son,; from St. Paul, Mr, and
HIS. \V. K Kessler. ;l11~. John Partseh 8,1101 Dotothy
.-----------~ , Awl! t·"'S of Spalding, MI'. and :\lrs.

},;",11 \Va:do of Alr,dia, :\11'. ami
Mrs. J. G. Love of naHlUICl, Clatk
am! Pauline Daltll'ii,l!, of Grand
Is!al:d, IIII'. al:d MIS. Dale Fair
Di.lill1 and SO!1~ of DeL'atur, MI'.
Clnd l\lls. Bill n,.lSu· and family of
Ogallala, ;\iI. and ~hs, Johll Kelly
a'ld fal:1ily of Sutlwl1and and l\lrs.
Clara \Va.!do of Sidney, Mont, MI'.
'1\1,1 ~hs. ,E. A StIllcI'lll1\1 and SOn
Billy of Sa\ 01;l', Mont, and Mr.
am! MIS. 1<'. J. Struckman flom
Drule', Nebl·.

-- MI'. and HI ". \Vl1l. stun \\ t'! e
supper gU('sts of l\fr, an,] MIS.
Don Auble Su:~Llay e\ ening.

f·
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CINCH J. • • • • • •• 39c

at

. I8c

:l i-ur.. Jar

.... i12c

.... 29c

1!,~ ..uz, )It.ttll"

r. ..... 29c
J~-Ul.. UHtth'

. 2ge.. , .

..................

)Olaia '!loil..·..:11

Hohmm Olives
.'litlt.. \IHjlliti~·r. t f c o z , jar ~;~t'

Bosco .
\-alliHa 1;\.~I'a,,'t

Holsum .
Ht'.lI (',i:lJjful uj~1 l.t'U1UIl Jld,,·t··

Reulemou ....

Kellogg'« Pep

syiHlDr''{I. o r \\ Idle :I-Ih.•/ar

J .> ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3:3l~
l'.·v"u H.·and Sfulrl.'1] x o. :J~~ ~ Jan.

OLIVES 2ge
./ar

.'... 23c

Well Known Brands at Lower Prices

He Choosey and Choose Your Food
Juck and Jill at Lower Prices

8.62
186.01

25.00

April 6, 1918
Opening

The Mayor and COl\J1Ci! of the
City of 01'4 met in a regular ses
slon at the City Hall at 7:30 P. ,M,
Mayor Cuminlns p re sldcd. City
Cle rk, Rex Jewett, recorded the
.proceedings of this meeting.

, Holl Call
Roll call revealed the following

Councilmen were present: Blessing,
Carson, Huff, l\1t<,iillnis, Murray
and Schocnsteln. Absent: None.

Ueutling till' ;\lillu!<'s .
The Minutes of the procecdings

of March 2,1918 and March 9, 1918
were read and by motion ordered
place<.l 011 fill".

UqIOl'lS of Otttccrs
The report of James B. Ollis,

City Treasurer, was read and by
motion ordered placed all file.
. The. report of A. J, Shi rley, Park
Custodian, 'was read and by mo-

,Von ordered placed on file.
order of Bu~iJll'~s

Ellsworth Ball appeared bef'or e
the Council asking that he be re
1mbursed for damages to tile
whlch were broken when his buck
(ell into a holc' in the pavement.
No action was take-no
, 1"lo)'d Ber;;mek appeared before
~he council asking that the City
put a waler main ncar his property
~n Southeast Ord. MOHd ,\,no sec
onded that the main be laid.

. Carried.
Dillo Tro>'er appeared before the

-_...... ... -

\

R,E·CAPS
Thousands of driving miles in these first

/ grade Recaps, from selected tires

,[
I

Guaranteed 12 .months road hazard

"

- $7.00

FLATS
•Avuilj;tble in

C-33 C-22 C-20A

,

Oarlsons
CHAl\lPION

Hybritis

See Your Dealer

PAUL H. DEAN. Arcadia

WM. MOUDRY. Ord

D. E. TRQYER. Ord

Choose the Best for Less ut Jack 6. Jill
l'd,Jt" of .·oll~. xo, ~ (':IU

llLACl(llEIUUES Ige
("t'J·IJ~'l··."'i ;:,· ..I:U'l.·tI Bah) FUOtl or j Itt';.;.. ('au.,

HEJNZ 39c
(~.".llt ..'f";lif~ UL"'tt.'}. B.I'al111 .\"00 ~·(',all

J UI(,I~ 6c
L~uia u, .. U ....• nralltl :: A'V, :: ('alls

COfII .. '....••••••••.•• : ••....•. 2ge
il;U') LIHtJ Ur;tud • ~ .:\0. ~ ".tH.";'

I OI!li.l toes 2ge
_\..llll·.'Hau Ut.·au'\ ' ·ot '0 •• ('-.P I ~ . - -, . - . u,~

or ( c:, Beans 2ge
~:I1~:('n. lOtH' I'il" . .:\0. to "J'in

Apricots . . . .. 49c
\\ " .•In;;'.1 Ilaliau ~.i. l(l Tiu

Prunes ... 49c
l'I'l~~!U:\l \..!I JUII...... :.t ,",,-01.. ('aus

PIneapple ..... _2Ve

Larger Variety of Fresh Produce
Bt'tl Triuw ph ....POTATOES . .,0-11,. lIa~
" • • ...... I •• ~ •••••••• $1.7t.>
It.'.,\:l:-O :-!ar~h ~t'('dlt~~ i I. r

GHAPEFRUrJ:~ .. ',' . 10~
·J·;"a.~ Iloh~ Itt',1l 4 3 ·..... r

~~raIJefnllt .. . JOe
I· :lJ~t·' Htt:Hl.S aU11 (~ ..dth·ll ,U ·li ·ruu~ ~ 1.11.'.

Apples 2:Jc
r'~"~h Ilnl 11/1'" r-ru, Tnl,,-

~omatocs : 29c
t, n: ..... 1l 140U;!.' (~r{t'U ~JIt'''''f's t,. \

Cucumbers , IOe
•. t"t.'!.:. ·}'t.'H~lt"l· Cd ..... !. 4 ' ;,: Uuut:ht.s

~{~ldJ?hes' . . . . . . .. 9c
(arlf"IIJLa ~hhrit'r \\ hjie ~ .:J: J U ..

New Potatoes .. 2:3~

USED TI1U~S FHOl\I 50c UP

O.K. Rubber Welders
. . .. . .

AND .....

J'"4u:tvr) 11.H·I~t"tl i'jut

. 23........ .' .. . c- ~-

.......

Hunt's '\:"'I!>.(.' .. it tI

ICE CHEAlU .
,

Gas Hefdgcration

S~RVEL

'Vhen You Think Of
Thinl\: Of-

3.11
ORDLloyd McC~mb

85c

_t· -~

t "t: r lI.q.:.

10.IIJ. lIa.'oI

89c

'" u. I (';tU

.27e

l.gt', I·I...~.

... ~3c
1.;,;.'. I·k~.

. .. 3:Jc
t,;,;,'. ,'I.;.;.

-33... e

• t ••

...

....

........

.....
..' ..... ,

I}llad

'68c..............
"~"A.;"1. JlI;':'·

•••••••••••••••••• I 29t~

Suva In Every Depaitment
J"luor t ·It.''IIU'l·

llUUCES .. , ..
CLOHOX
J'~,pt'r Tu"t.'ls

CHAHJIIN .

Old Dutch Cleanser , .
Plumite .
14~I...Ji:J \\ a.'\. (dnt :-}~h'

SUllOlllZ .
FOI' ttaf o~, d,,1 ~ll:tI kit.

Oxydol .
UUf. Bo,,'s E't.:r)tbin""D .~

HZ .
l'1~~' \\ a"h D.I' .UiCl,,'lt..

lide . . . . . . . .. . ..

F;lI'UH'r: llriilg liS ~lJllr

fOI' top Ill;lrl.d 11ll..lS.

In Our 34th Yeur 91 S~rvice to The Loup VctIloy

ALLWA'(CHES GUAH{\NTJ:;ED

_fl~dova· ~~;1in ~_ VJ~~lthafl.l

,tleJbl'lpS au Seeltr~.~1d

Brottd'\;v,~y. H(:~rnni'ol'l

Du ~o Troyer Appliances

f\UBlE

Loo!! A,tO~~r ..CQ~1~f3~elte\
SfockfJe'fore You Buy'

Low Pri~ed W(~~tches
I '

Are you loo,king fol' H watch fol' a
Grudwlte? Does a ~2f.50 Helbl'os flt y01.~l'

budget?-and only $32.75 for a 17 jewel'?

6 und 8 foot boxes for immediet!e delivery. complete with

gas equipment. Also Philco. HOll)O;~1. Eureka electric

applim1c?s.

I

l..,;;;;;::.;.;;;;:;;.~-;:;;:;;;::; -;.~~~.;;;;'~':;-;;~~":;;;;';-;';;:~,"u-_ "i"'-~----

---~--~----

--~----..:~:,:~~~~r·~~~-- ~~~·~';:;~::;~~~~ -~-j'-'-"'" ...=.."....~-"",--, ....--~="""' "..._...=...,....,..-

FOUN!

- : ,,I

/

\\lXS $10 l'lUZE
Evelyn' Suchanek won $10,00

f10m a radio program oyer J~OlL

by being able to answer a cerlain
question when called op the te1.e-

7.80 phone. Miss Suchanek did not
3.50 k!loW the answer but made a qUick
2.55 I guess that won the $10.00.

_ ..",.....?"1...--.r F:P""" j

1.50
7.35
3.77

Ord Athletic Field:. ~.

onD vs. ANSLEY

.BASEIJALL

S.u~)JAY, l\lAY Zud

NOTICE OF

C9UN~J'Y CONV~NTIO.N

Sunduy Muy 9 -:- ORD vs. ARCADIA

THE OPENING GAME OF THE; LOUP

VALLEYS LEAGUE

Chainnan CO\lllty CClltral.Committec

rJhc county convention of the Repub

lica.n pal'ty will be held Thul'sday,

April 29, at the Valley County COUl't

hO\lSe, at 2 o'clock P. 1\1.'

tf'""'••

I

'WHY A BANK

!
To fumish a conveniept depository for che~k.

account patrons. Jing

Banks are OC9a~)ized to amuss the surplus
funds of a community. that they may be put. to
work.

To ce'nder u banking :;;ervice including Loun
facilities. Money Tcunsfers. Sufely DepoAit Vuults.
Truveler's Che~ks, etc.

Wf: ipvile your busi1~ess.
" '

-''*. -

w-.-- '--'--'-_.--~----------'---. ~----~-'-- r

in 01'<1

'fIHST·NATIONALBANK

)

"
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• PERSONAL
REWARD for return' of yellow

slicker, box of kitchenware and
glasswar e PIau d in wrong car
at sale ba ru \n OlU Satulday,

,) Aplil 24, Leave at Quiz office.
MIS, James Pokorney, Arcadia,

5-Hc

H. N. NORRIS O::3TJ<~OPATH -
Obstetrtcs a specialty, Phone

117. 24-tf: I
STATE l<'AR~1:ERS INS. CO. 

Farm pi opcrty and town dwell- I

bigs, insurance at cost. RIlYI
Melia,. phone 5112. 5-52tc I

Phone 4902

-.

I wish to thank my
ma n y f'rieucls for their
thoughtfulness duting
my stay in the hos
pital. Your kindness
\\111 long be remember
ed,

J<.::lIor<l Jane Ccok,

NIarl{ct

I'

We wish to thank
the many fl lends of
Hank's for their deeds
of 10\ ing ser \ ice and
kindness, for their
many bea utiful f101 al
piece's, cal ds and WOI ds
of. sympathy and com
f'or t. Especially do we
wish to thank Rev.
Ha5u'!1 for his WOIl·
dctIul message and
~lr 3. Tolen for her
solos. •

We hope' and believe
that God in his infinite
under standi n g and
g rra t love is caring for
our loved one and that
in some manner our
father, husband, and
bruthe r know s of the
comf'or t you have
brought LIS, his eai thly
10\ ed ones. "

Ut'L.tti'l'S of llel1r~'1j
I' J. St ruckm.ur,

l~~~-;_---..J

~....
I

f I
,

We wish to take this
means of tl1 a n k ing our
many f'r ie nds arid lela
t.ives for the cal ds,
gifts aI~J visit.s for our
sen, Ronnie, while he
was in the st. F'rancls
hospital and since he
came home.

~Il". a11\1 :\Ir~. Com- I
I

fort Cummins.
, -------J"'~-~....----.~-.---'-.---

These numbers are in stock:
U30 • tHO· U4I • U42 • U47 and U49

the contest winner

:\h~. W. F.
and ehil-.ln 11,

We \\ ish to thank
our fl lends for the
many acts of kindness,
cal ds of S) m pathy ar.d
the beautiful fio l!L1I 'of
fel ings, dUIing ttl' ill
ness and death of our
10\ <eel one'.

~+'V

OPEN EVENINGS

~lid,vayELYRIA

---~-~---~----

We wish to thank all
our fl lends and neig 11
bOIs and especially the
Rebekah lodge ladies
for their acts of kind
IH:SS ar.d sympathy
during our recent tl
reavcmerit.

~i'r. aihl :\.Irs. llal1'Y
Patch. 11

~ll". and :\11~••\rchie
DcI', \\
D.\! <JILl Luding (011
)11'. aud ~ll'~. r,cou
ard Lu,l;ng(c'a
:\lr. and ,'Ill~. Gustav
Allldia
Ml s. :\la u1I.. lUie 11

\"111. Fe llow s,...._-------------'
-~---------'-....=::-

.~

olft:lt:d ror' sale

l\iun'ay AgeiH'y

SO acre it rigaled (arm in
Wood River Valley, All in
cultivation, well impi 0\ eel,
located one half mile f rom
good town, r easonable tax.
III igated fr oni well,. PI ked
at $17000,00.

ieo acre I'arm ill Plalte V.I,1
ley, Dawson COUll ty. III ig at
eel from well and caual. Im-
pi ovcments fair. Close to
school ami tow 11. Not fa'r
f'ront Lexington. PI iced at
$150 pel' acre, '

SGO acre f'arm in Valley
county, located in Maiden
Valley, Close to school and
hlgl\\\ay. Has oue good
qual tel' of cultivated land,
balance is lah.I in pasture
or suitable for pastui e. Im
provements fail'. PI iced to
sell at $10000. Possession
March I, 1919.

,.--;;:::.::;:;.::::;:;:;;;:;:::.-=:;;:;;;;:::;;;;;::;;;;:;: I

Three Good Farms

.. \
·""1

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest 111
Quality Liquors

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Nebraska,

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I{ol{cs & Petska

LIQUORS
East of Chevy Garage.:;.-_._-_..--'--;--- ~.;--~l .....--.o....o.....-~-~46-tfe

ASHLEY

l\IORTUARY
SCOTIA

Phone Collect

Store 2741 House 2961

AmbuIa'nce Service .

FOl{ SA,Ll'] - Model n, type Rez
Ister eel Hereford bulls, Phones
1620 W. H. Schudel, NOlth Loup.

l-tfe

•

----------------
• LIV.I!;STOCl{

IYOUR CHAMPION Pfister H>'bIid
Seed COlI'. is now on hand-

come in and get it. Ord Farm!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Supply, Henry Janus, Mgr.
44.-tfc I

ABE l\IAHTIN

You're always sure of fair dealing
and honesty in our; transactions!

E., S.l\lurray
Real Estate - l"arm Loans

I~. S. Murray Hall)!l Douglas

Opportunity only knOCKS once, but
t li' wolf hain t so par ticular. 'Ill'
only way to enter Lain some folks
IS t' talk t' 'em about themselves.

Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

01fice Phone 3i

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
. ,

SURGEI{Y and X-RAY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

Rea) Estate - Loans
1nsulance

Office in Weekes Building
, ,

C. J. ~lLLEH, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATE::;

in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

01!ic~ in the Oni Hospital
1st door south of Quiz office

Nebr. Phone 3

Nebr.

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Register cd Nurse in Chai ge

In the Auble Building

Phone 3i "

1
DR. LEONARD
CHlHOPHACTOR

Ofllce at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MOHTUARY

DR GLEN AUBLE

OPTO~lETHlST

,

"

E>'I.', Ear, N05e and Tlll'oat
Glasses F'ittcd

Phone 85

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIApST

Home of tile
Popular

\Vhite IIorse Inn
cind

Cafe Regis

01<1

Phonesc Nlte or Day. 377

ORD, NEIm.
Arcadia

Hotel

16th St., Harney to Farnam

•

I

/
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\\'111 be stationed,
Mr'i. Dale Axthelm and Rogel'

0: Santa Rosa, Calif, spent Men
ll<ly night and Tuesday with Mr.
arid Mrs. E[nest Z(1)10udiI.

L

John· R. Haskell

" It's a lot more disturbing, lady, to have a
fire and not be insured. Let's lake\ time
now to talk aboul your insuI'ance protec
tion. Call us today for detai:~d informa
tion.

l\Iy Husband Is Very Busy Now

-t!JJd Doesn't 'Vant to Be Disturbed

w 14,q;:;~)(~\:

'IYOU start saving the filsl day you install a 4.
Point Control System for you ge\ full hegt

"VQlu~ from every shovelful of coal. Con~
trolled fuel burning stops heat loss up (him~

, MY - prev,ents wasteful overheating. You
save, foo, in steps, work and '!N9rry. , Cost

:15 nominal, coal savings phenomenal.'

LENNOX

41fJulHt COllI/vio/slqlll
Ord ~leatin9&

Sheet Metal

Phone 382
•

Willi "HE NEW
G IE AL
"rmfl!lCQ2!ii"!'S'=~t:.","iJ!t~fU*. net

Tractor Tire
=\ceJ{

f!~\~~1
--\\ , /1

r\merica's farIller can now do his tractot .
\\ ork fasler anJ easier with new General
"Shock Absorbing" Farm Tires. Builf to

, ;.'., take the roughest \\ car anJ tear of farm
"Jti":f$'" ~~'~ \15e ••• with the "Tractor Traction"

:N' ., ~ ,.'1~ treaJ th,lf Jigs Jeeper, saH~S time, power.
~" ,anJ moIOC)'. Come in anJ see it toJay!
~~.---------------

TIRE SERVICE
Our (ann tire exp.:rts ha, e cOnlpk:e equipment

~ to gi\e )our tires lop-lrNch senke. Remember
,,' • , • proper care means lonier, more eflieit:nt (arm
~~$' tire use. If )ou're ha\ ing tire tr.o_ublcs, caU, us
~., no\\! We're headquarters' {er '
( ---_._._-,----

----
ApI'. 29-lt

Mrs. Donald Axth,,!IC1
wen' ovelnighl gUt'ds
!Ill'. alill MI s. Ernl:st

,

_______________ ' L..___' _

I<:rlo Cox,
Chairman of Board of Trustec·s.

Attest:
Alb"l t ComlJs.
Clerk, ,

I

l'OTH'l': OF ~\J'I'U(,'\TlOXFOn
, . llEEH U(,E:\'~E. I i

Notice is hereby given that
Honald Cress, Of the VilLlge of
North Loup, NEbl'2.s!t3, has filed
an application willl the Village
Boal'1 of TllI~t(lS, ac;ldllg that he
be granlt'd an Off S,llo an,J On
Sale lict'n::>e to sdl beer in the said
Villag0 on the following desclibt'd
propel ty, to-wit: Pal t of lot 3,
block 2, Babcoclc's fir~t autl~tion

to NoJth Loup, Ncblll:ika. A hear
ing omuid application \~'ill be hdd
in the rC'l~uLu mel'ting place
of the Board of TIll~k"s on I1Iay
3, 1948. at 8 o'dock 1'. !If. at which
time the buard wi!! n:cdn: any
objections against the gl anting of
said liceEs() to the said Ronald
Cress.

I I
1

Horse [{acillg Taxes

----,-, ,-----------

SPHAYING, EQUIPl\lEN'l'
11'OH HENT

CUSTOM SPRAYING AT YOUR FAnM

OR RESIJ)ENCE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Get Weed Sprays
and Eq~dpnlent Now!

Valley County Noxious 'Vecd District
Hei1IY Jan!-lS' r.'Igr.---.....,..............-

I

, I

I :

designed espe
cially Cor you
to get rid 0 f
your bulges ar.J
!;tve ) ou health
ful posture.

,.,- tiAVE A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

Jackie 13ulTuII,; and Alice Me y-! 81i.\Tl:\'G HI~li oi-zxs Junior ZmIlwl, son of IIII', and
] •. HI's. Chat ley Zmrhul joiru.d the

ers entered .th\) otat~ .tra!mldCS I Sai.ul'\~ay evening about fifty Marincs. He left by train \Veclnec-
contest at Lincoln 1< rlday and young people, (sorue of thc:n l~ut. . 1 I, f'r 1 thor 1, "
Satunlay. Miss Minnie Jensen so young, and some Hr~' yuur,o;,) 1:3Y

t ofOI
0 ua ra, rom til: 11: \\111

took t he m dow n Thu rsclay eve- spent an enjo,Ya1J12 £\'l'llll1g l'L,llcr g o San Dicgo, Calif'. \\ hcro he
liing and they retun.cd Saturday skating at the comm~I!.ily hall, arul I ;;:;..::.•;;;;;;;::===-;;;:::;--:;,.-=-:.-:.-=-;;-=-=;::;==~======::::=:;::===~
evening. Alice spoko in the inter- the many sp~'da t o ~ h.i d just ::<3 I

prctive oratory division on F'riday enjoyable a tin\,' looking OIL A I
,\1;1.1 rcccivc.I an excellent rating, ramp has been built ai u~m,1 till: I
She entered in the radio news large auditoiiur.i. to prctcct tl.e :
broadcast contest and was rated walls and fifty pail' of fil',' wller-I
gouJ, Jackie Burrcws spoke on beClrin:{ skate-s wc ro pUI "lv.':e,1
Saturday in th" dramatics d ivision Satunlay n;gl1l'3 SPOIl~Ul' was I

Sunday guests of 1111'. ar.d :lfrs. I t I H 11 l' 1
Hari y Tolen were Mr. and 1111'S. ar.d was rat.e-I good, am en eree ussr. "ane'!',
III 'I'olcn and Dcaru-a , IIlI'. and the poct i y reading contest a~lel I Spunsorft1 by. the North Loup I
Mrs. Will Edney of Broken Bow, \\ as rated excellent. 'Lhis was the I LJOne, club, the riuk has been under I
Mrs. C. A. Brink of PkD;<:mton, Ic urth year fOI: Jackie to attend consldcrat ion for S0111e ti111" and I

Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn ToI0Il, :Hr. the state c~nt"st and the second Iwip fill a IOll~-fdt need for cntel:- I
and I1l1s. Leonard Tolen and'Ro- year f'or Alice. I ta inrucnt of !'\orth Loup a nd S\ll-I
gel', F'rank and Alber t 3e;gd and A hed'ge of small Chin~~e Elms rounding tIC! ritory'.s t ccn-age rs,
Altut Sample." Mrs. C. A. Brink is bdng plantcd this week .around i W;lO \':111 no ?uUl)t g ive It ~h" most,

I th lb: school yare] to take the place use, 1<'0:' tr:e pr~s(nt, saturday I

~o::II:~.J1lling the week ~... it 1 e of the wire: Icnce, used to keep and Tueselll?, eYl:I;Il:gs are, to be i

anll tJ afIic off the grass. roller skatlJ1g mgnls, C1!arles I

Mr,;. Orilla H(lg:ln son, North Loup schools WIll close Zanggcr is the e'?111111ittee 111emb~r 1

Go'ald, of Omaha \\ere calling on May 14, lea\iLg ollly two more f~'c,m the Mdhod~,tchurch, I1Ie1120 i
friends in Not th Loup SUlll1:ly. \H"ks after thi~. Bal:l:alaun:ate 1<,uller, flom the SeHllth Day l~,lP- I
They hael b"en to st, Paul to see WIll be on Sunday, May 9, at the, list, Hev. I<:hlct, frem the vllla!5e',
Mrs. Bogal,'s bruther, George Col- Methudist thllrl'h and Rev. Mit- I boald, and Jerold Mandllst~r'
by, who is ill. 'Of chell wi!! give th0 aeldress, Com- I from the young people, The[" IS

Mr. and Mrs. \Vin I<:dney lllencemult will b" May 13 at the Ialso a COil1nlllte? mem!)er flOI;l
Hro]{en Bow' calle-',I Oll Mr. and S"vcnth Day B3ptist .chun:'h, with the ,~IIl'a Va1l0y I<:vangellcal U. b.
HI'S. \V. L. ~'ortis Sunday after- Hey. Ehrd as the speaker. I<:ighth chullh. .
r,o~~:s. L. \Y. Portis called on !III'. gl ade grau\.wtion will be May 12, Bud Bcebe, assl,;tell by. a num
and Mrs. Frank White Sunuay af- at the community hall. Junior- b"r of the boys from hlgn schlJol

SUlioi' banllUc! will be scn"d by bUilt the I alllp aruur,el the ruom
tUl1'Jon. Mhs IIlalY \VisJa of 01',1 11;Oth\'J's of the ;unit'r" on Mav 4, last weICk.
i3 caring for Mr, and IIln:i. \Vhite J J

flUW. Both MI'. al.d MIS, White at the Lchuol hou:;e. \\'ednesday of
are in \'Cry poor hc'alth. this week is awarll day for the

MIS. \Y. J. Hempllill sp"nt \Vl·d- entire school, and the school
alll1Uals which have anived willr,eslby with Mrs. Can ie Gr.cen.

!III'S. Canie Gnen was a Sun- be giv~n out alw.
t:ay guest of Mr;::. Emwa Robel ts Sen:1 al iml'rovements are plan-
and MIS. Au~usta Dlll tholOlllew. nt'd for the North Loup Methudist

.Mr. and !Ill's. Der win White church in the neal' futun'. The
11 I,U\.c to ,l{('alllcy \,,:('Lllles,lay to rhU entrance into the kitehcll is
l1le<:l Mr. and !l1I':;;. D"r)1 White ill bad ne"oj of rE!Jair and plans
nr.d son, w110 callle from Doulun, al e being made to make a new
Colo,. to spend a w.cdc entuu:ce and to impl u'..e the

Sdma Robbins and Belnadine slllall bUildii.g that is now located
Hcl!eweoe came hOllle f1'om Gral',d thel'('.· New wilillg has been com
I~lallil Saturday aftel'lloon and pleted both do\\ n stairs and in the
n turned Sunuay evening. aUelitOIiUl1J. New flUoH'sc"nt light s

I11Is. Roy HUlbun allived home have been instalkd in' the ba~e

TiluI~day flom Maly;:;vi!lt" Tenn, nl0!lt and the Junior room. An of
wher e sLe had spcnt tc'n days fer frum a fOllner nsld"nt of
with her da\.~ghter, MI.S. HaIry Nor th L{)up to in~tall a cooling
Hdrter. 1\115. Merlyn I118.yo ac- s.Y~tem \\ as. formally ac"epted at
cl-mpanled her and rdul'l1iug th"y the tru~lee meeting. The Loi'Lrs
stoppe.] OHr in Chicago tu se" Acre fllnd will be plesented at
Sal ah PUI d\.\Jll. the Rural Life Mceting Sunuay,

Mrs. Merl)'n I1Ia)'o and daugh- I11ay 2.
tel', Maril)'n, of Lincoln and Juan North Loup Seventh Day 13ap
IlJueca of Panall1:J, spent SatLr- tist churdl will entertain the
day and Sunday with Mrs. ~\'a G"ncral Confennce of the de- l'OTICl'; OF Al'l'Ll(',\TlO:\' FOl{ .
JLhn:oon. MIS. 1\1::t)U had be~n to numination Augu~t 17-22. Plans \ In:t:H LH.'E:\'St;,
Hastings to attcnd a P.KO. con- fOI th' c te taO , t of the ,ToI'' e ~'n I 1l11!H':,)1 ul: e- NOtl'"" I'S helt'by ginn that
\(ntion. g~t f th th ] I "

c. es rom e 0 er c lure 1(;S are Monta Ed\\'allls, of the Villao"e of
Dale Hawkes took !lIrs. Luev b~i 1 11' ddt'· I'll 10 d -ubt

I' ~ I g -a e, an - rliS W I 0 North Loup, Nebraska, has fikd
Cmli0 to Grand Island S~mday tCiX th: facili~ies of the entire vil.- an application with the Villilge
nening wh.cre she tooJ{ thl< train 1<161". Somo SIX hundled attended Boald of Trustoecs, asking that he
for her home in Dem't'r. the eO;1ferTnce. last year, bu.t per- be grantc'd an' Off Sale and On

Ml'. and 11115. Glen Miller of hal'S thel'e Will not be qUIte. as ISale licew'je to sdl b"er in tbe said II

North Platte came up from Grand m<;tny COll_le. to North Loup S1l1ce Village on the fo!!owing desclibeu
I~land Sunday enning after ths cllurl:n IS locatc'u fU,rIhcr from Ipremise'3, to-wit:' Divisio!l J. Lots
sl,ending the w(ekend in Lincoln. the larg~r SeHnth Day Daptist 1 ami 2, I3Iock 2, Babcoc1,'s First
1\1I's, Agnes Man"hcstcr had gone chu]'(hes. T\\ice befole, in 1912 I Addition to NOltl! Loup, Nebras
to Lincolrl with them and woent 011 and 1823, the Xorth Loup church! ka. A healing on said application
to \Vood River to her 8(hool. Miss was hust to the conference. Mrs. 1 will be hc1u in the ]'('guI9_r meeting
Edith Stepr."n who hau spent the \V. J. Hemphill, Mrs, Ed",al d I pia(e of the Bo.ai'd of Tru~tees on
\\t::ekcml at her hom() in York CJui;:;tcn::>en, Mrs. A. C. I<:hrd'l May 3, 1948, at 8 o'clock P. M:.
rode up from Granel Island with Mal'.)' T. Davis and Erlo Bal)eocl< at whi('11 time the bo~u,J will re
ltem. They all had supper with are on the entertainment eom- cdye any objections against the
1\11 s. I<:lllma Mads"n anel Mrs. Mil- lJ,iHee anu m<:t Monday evening granting of said lieen~e to the
IeI' stayed..over until TUt:sday, at the p:lJ'~onage to make plans said Monta I<:dwards. ,

The Cecil }{napp family, Mrs. Mr. anel 1I1rs. A. I. Friesw and to take cai e of the gtiests. 'I<:rlo Cox,
Lizzie l{n3pP' and Jenolin Scott Ann spent the weeke:td in Del- ' Chairman of Board of Trustecs.
\vent for a ride Sunday afternoon gl ade' l'ol'lh L . P ... \ 11th V 1;)'

and \vhile gone drove to Ashton, Mr.' and Mrs. Ben Ncl~on and ~ llal~i;.,t <,~'h~rdl l Atti~~:1 t Con:1)s.
Fal'\\1::11 ar.el I<:lba. Danny rdlllllcd Thul'sLlay frum, Hev. A. C'. Ehld. Pastol' Clolk. '

c Apr. 29-ltMrs. Lucy Currie spent Th\.II's- Omaha where they had gone ear- MOl'l;ing sen:cC' May 1 10: 30 '__ .__ .__. _
day \\ ith !lIrs. Lizzie Knapr" Iier in the week for a mel1icpl

la.m. ., I;' .'
Mrs. I<:arl Yorke was taken to d,cck-up for Danny. His trouble Roll Call Sabbath. 1 aU'Vle\V

Omaha \VeJnesday where she is was riot definittiy detenl.inel! and Sabbath school, 11:40 a.m" Mr. am1 !Ill's. Jimmie Turck a!lel
n:cdving m"di"al attention anu he w~lI I:dut:l later for fUlthl'I' ~colge Clement, Supt. Llmily spent SatullJay evening
this wl:ck will submit to a m",jor examll:atlOn. ,C~1Uir reheals,ll, 2:00 p.m, with Mr. <lend lIfrs. Claude Crcp-
epel ation. IIlr. Yorke ar.d Mrs. \Veekel:d guests of Mr. amI I1Irs. Prayer meetinv Friday 7: 30 pCI'.
Hay Dra\~bl idge went down \Vcd- Nathet:l Maxsun w"re thdr son, pill. ""
llesday awJ retulHcd Fdday. Eoy, frum !Ililfold, their daugh-, Dr. Gra"l' !lh~~iunary Society, Mr. and

bl 1 ft . ] Il ' d Sell gentHel 1ll:1n sto Je " TL1\.lIH ay tu". Mrs. Emil MoIzer am leI' Tu"sdav aftellloo,l.
d ' 111 r h ff J Sunday offor In "p"nc."r:cC', • 0" \V_lele e [on anel MIS. Clarence Ho ll\an r \Vomans' Mis,;ion,uy Circle ~abloudiJ.

will receive medical attention at and hcr dau~hter, both of Lincoln. , \\'edni:seL!y aftel'llOO,l,
a hospital there. 1\Irs. Vietor Cook and Ellonl, Ml'. and Mrs. Hellly Janus and

I

1\Ir . and Mts. \Vil:is Bridge and :IllS. Les Stille and Joan, and, North LOllP :'ildhudbt Churdl family well' Sunelay aftetnuOll
family o! Council Bluffs, la" Mrs, Geolge Walkr wed to Gralhl Is- SamueI :lhtchell, Pastor anel suppa gueoots of Mr. and :lIrs.
Albert bell anu two chlldrt'n of land MOlll!ay I<:llora Cook and Church sc!lool, 10: 00 a,m. !lIrs. Steve Papkl'l1i!< amI family.
Alcadia, and Mr. ar:d l\1r's. I<:arl Georg" \Vall~r both \nnt for a Alvin Tucker, Supt. Mr. and !lIrs. Claude Clopper 1

i ~l.ll~th spc'nt SUJ1l!ay aftelnoon che"k-up at the st. Francis hos- MOlning scnice, 11:15 a,m. sl,ent Sun~ay .ev~'1iq~ with Mr.l
I \\ltn MI'~. I1I)llla \'valler anel Jer- pital. ' ' All.thew, by the choir.. "', . aud :lIr:;. Jlllllnle furl/I. ._..... ~~~_
,Iy. ,,_. _. , \ Mr, and Mrs. Howard Cook and . !llts::;a¥~ b~, the pastol, GIO\\- \

Mr. anel MI~. AI\1I1 TUck~r f 'I S 1 ft' - rng In Grace
fpent Sunday evenIng with Mr. ann? r~{e V· ur- at t :ll1~~n I The church' has relieved MIS DO YOU R r ADM W0RK
and !lIrs. Jim John~on. gt;e3 SOle l( c'r 00 < <"m. y. Stella Ker I' of her duties as' su: r ~

,1\11'. and,1\lI's. Com~ort CUlllI,n,ms pelintcI:dent, allel' III! s, Alvin
\,/nt to ~Iand Islal.d. Tllu1~uaYj Tucker wUI take r.er pla"e.
a_tel' .thur SUll, H?nlue.. who ha' The elass fol' chur(h member
be"n III the St. __1< :'a,l~"l~ hO~Plt~: ship will be rfCdwd at the mOlll
fur nearly h\ 0 \\t;e,<.'5 \\ Ith kldm) ing ~el'\'ice
ir;fectioil. He is still in b"d but is .
imploving each day .

Jeau Ealnl:st and Ddpha
Bluwn were hOlll() flom Lineoln Horse racing last )-ear )'ielded
Saturday night and Sun'J:ly. They ~tates an~ cities 110 million dOllars
rude up \\ith Miss !llinnie Jellsc'l:, 1 m taxes ll1dependent of real estate,
Alice !lIe) el" and Jackie Bull'ows, Iamusement and income taxes.

North Loui>

•

SPECIALOFFEHS

ECONOM~( STORE

pl'lces.

If you need any' of these items don't
, .

wait, as they won't last long at OU1'

\Ve also have ServeI gas refrigerat
ors.

Phone 152

\

I
MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representctive

Norlh Loup

On Fdday ar-d Saturday one ile1l1 will be murked at least

10% be!ow regular price.

• Jj ~ 1 1,

Sale prit'es on all gas ranges, hot '.... a-
tel' heaters and ldtrhenettes.

The fir.3t perS')!1 buying one of these ilems on Friday,

Salurduy und cirt~r 7 o'c!;c:k SU.lurday even:ng and cull-
I '

ing it to ouraltentlcn will win $1.00 cClsh.

Clarks I. Ge As -= Nor'~h Loup .
, ' . " I..

, '
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r- ,._-..,.-,-.----------: the groom. H2l' bOUCiUd was He SCI vcd thrc e years as GCI gcant
made from red roses, A cousin, in till' Army Air Forces in World
Mar ian Dymek, maid of honor, \\'ar II. At present he has a milk
WOI e a yellow Iorn.al. A sister, route, and do;s other trucking.
Delphine" and All ce, a. s is i e r of the They have bought and will live in
g i oom, who wer ~ also attendants I the Nina Schultz house, which \\ as
wore blue and plnlc. The attenel-I Ic rmerly owned by his grandpar-
ants c.ur lcd colored roses and wore ent s, ,1'.11'. and MIS. ItG. Wcstburg.

,
ma tclnng halo hats. Tile two -----

V,)ll!d,-:Ue,\l'r::; flower girls we re a slster of the Latin ('la',o; Bauquet
Bernice Dymek, daughter of IIlI'. bride, Janet, and a cousin, Lorine . The .Latin I class of North Loup

and 1\11'1;. I<:dw a l'll Dymel<, was DyEick They wOle dle::;s\'s of hIgh SC)1001 staG'l'd a Homan tow
manie4 to \\'uouruw Mryels, SOli whit~ nylon, tl'imll,ed with SC'y'uilis. qU0t, \Vedmsday, Aplil 21. There
of !Ill'. and III Is. Clem Me yCI s, of Each c'n'~ dll tied a basket of \vhite were eleven students pI esent and
NOlth Loui', TllC'suay mowing at snapdragons, and wOle white lib- Miss Minnie Jens"n, who h the
9 o'clock. Father Siudo\'iski, of- bons anll flower,; in their hail'. Latin instl udor.
fidated <J.t tJ,e double ling cqe- B"una l'et"r,;on, \H'ating a blue I<:velyune \VOI'() a costume and
mony, with the Ntlptial.Hig11 mass fOllllal, \~as usher.. She wore white eC((h j)u:son ,rt'pl"sentcel a famous
amI Holy Q'il1l)11lnlon, Il1 the QUI' flowel'" in her hall'. Hom~n pel'son.
Lady of', P~rpc:tual Help Church The bri<kg ruom, b"st man, \Yillis 'I he. table centerpieces wt;re
at Onl. Mey"I", I<:tlwin Dymek, anu Cad gl "fn b:'andll's and apples.

The blid,"s dle~s was malle of 1'1:.;(zek. wOle tlluk suits, with Bcno:h,es, mstead of th? custom-
white slip satin, with a basque bud- cal nation boulolinien's. ary. coud:es, were redll1ctl upon
ice buttont"d down the back \\ith 'Ill' bdele's mothc l' won' navy dunng O.le me2.l. .
tiny self-conl"t~ buttons. The blu" ~nu the gruc,m'; dark brown. The .r~r3} course ,CO~lslstel~,~f
slee\'Cs were pOll1tfd over t11e" th h ,1 " f I·t glape JUlte, apple:;;, eelLly, oll\('~.. uO J.u cor.:iaSeS 0 W 11 e calna- I' -', -I' Th' , Iwrisls: The sl,ilt \\as long with a t' .• ' u 1 t''' f tf l' anI Clk(~e er'ac (el;:;. e seCO,11
t · A' . il f ']]. 1O,1~...e 3. I\~.s 0 Ie coup e COUl"'e of r03st chickcn scallonedram. flllgl'lttp Ve 0 I 'JSIOI1, al~o wore whit" canlations " 'lc

lace trim feU flem' a pe',Hl tiara. '- ." ~'. com, bread and honey, stuffeel
She WOI e'a stri;lg' of pcads p ift of F<:,UOWlllg' the cnen.lOny, a re- e'ggs, an'el potato chips. The third

, _'_" . _ eeptlOn was held at tne home of cour~e of cake and fnlit salad.
~-~._,---~- tIlt' brid,~'s pal.ents, in the Ple'asant Ifinger ,bowl:;, u::>L'd by the Ho-
All fannel's nCJw are busy !HIll COll"'lUlllty. A two-cours2 mans aft"r eaeh coul~e to w,,~h

and if ) (;U an:: n'nting your Illinn'ci' was selvell. The table \H'.S their finGers, were used.
falm and while you al'e I('entc'r~d with a four-tiel' \\ellding The slaves Wele Joan I<: a Inest
\Vorki!lg amI al"" ays think- cal(() trimmcd in pink anu gn:cn Barbal a' lIuelson, anu Jand Coo1/
ing about sOlilethil'g', why Ianel topped with:\ bli 1 Aft(I' 'the meal entertainment
nut thin!{ of next ye',lf and gluom. The guest bool,. was kept Wl'.S fl\lni~hed by ~ne of the sians
plan on a faIllJ cf your own by MI,;.Charl?s Boltz. sIster of the allll imitation laurel leiwes wele
and Wh~lt you \\ill buy and Ig~OO!11, who also caled for the awardeLl to Alice Meyus, I<:vel)'Jl
as soon as you h';lve time let ;.lIftS. Blown, BUI,J"tte Mulligan, and
me show you some guod Tuesday eveEing ..a weduing I<:vdyn Hamel'.
places. Come in soon. dance was held in the Bohu'lian I 8',;ch was the life of the ancknt

I hall in 01 d. HOma!lS.

C B CLAI'I{ Both tte briu,' anel the groom
•• \ lla\e always livc·d in this viddty. 16 of an inch of rain Th\.!rs-
, HI;::. :'\leyns attewJed school Dist. day mOl'llirg anu ar,otha .59 Sat-

North Loup, Nebr. 'i(\. Mr. !lIeyels glauuated from mday broke tho drought w!lkh
____• ~__-' North Lou~) High school in 19fo. had been bothering people in thfl

----- ,___________ _ NOlth Loup telritory. A small
~_'r='.n'~~-~-...:~~~;-.,~----=:-~-~~~~~:~~:.~~~~-:..~~..-~~~~~! arnouat of hail fell Satul\.1ay.

1 Miss I<:thd Vogeler' \\-mt to
Bouklcl', Col,)" last week to be
\\ith her sisler, Mrs. Jay Larkin
and to attend Mr. Larkin's funer
al. She will stay indefinilely.

Mrs. Clem MEyers and Clem Jr.
>,pcnt TJlllr::>tlay in Grand Island.

Mary Ann Dartz came up from
Lincr.ln Saturuay afternoon and
letulned Sunday aftel'lloon.

GrfgolY Lyll!1 Hamer, son of
"'11'. and !ill'S. John Hamel', came

I

home flom tIie Clinic hospital Fl'i'
day. EOln plEmaturt'ly four weeks
ago he h,,,-s been in the Legion A.ux

Ii~alY incubator at the hospital
sin"e his bilth. He wdghcd 41~

pounds at birth and now weighs
51,,2 0

1\11'. and Mrs. LeRoy Bjorklund
I and Judy of Greeley spent Sunday
Iaftell100n with the Chas. Otto and
John Hamer familiC's.

\
\


